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"CALGARTH STARLIGHT'
A Jersey cow at Summerland Ex­
perimental Station, has completed 
a wonderful record of production. 
Details on page 2.
FORTY-SEVEN YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
THE WEATHER
M ax. Min. S u n sh in e
Ju n o  29 ____.... 89 61' 11.9
Ju n o  30 _____ 87 56 14.2
J u ly  1 ______  (19 . 60 0.7
J u ly  2 ____7 0 ’ 56 2.3
J u ly  3 ........ .. 80 51 9.7
J u ly  4 ___ ___ 79 61 8.9
J u ly  5 ......... -..183 57 9.4
Itn ln , .54 inches.
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Pean and Clarke
At
Play Switched Tb Sports Arena  
A s H eavy Rainfall M ade 
Club Courts Soddeni ■
A powerful hard-stroking combination, Vernon’s Ronnie Dean and 
Reid Clarke carried off the Okanagan Valley men’s doubles champion- 
ddp in the finals of the annual tennis tournament at the Country Club
irts-on-6unday-aftemoon,---------------------— -------- —----- ---------------
Their opponents, the clever team of Henry Beckman and Pat Murphy, 
nf Kamloops were downed in'two straight sets of what is considered the 
^  thrilling final seen at the Country Club in years. The local stars 
thus kept the championship for the second, consecutive year, having won 
it in the 1937 tournament.
a feature of this year’s tournament was the playing of important 
matrhes in the Sports Arena on Saturday afternoon and evening. With 
^  courts covered with water from heavy showers, the committee in 
mW p ouickly made arrangements with the Civic Commission for use 
nfth* arena as a substitute. A singles and doubles court were speedily 
laid out on the board floor, nets set up, and play resumed early Saturday
afternoon. . . .
With a lengthy entry list for 
all open events, the tournament 
would undoubtedly have been 
marred very considerably if the 
1 arena had not been used. Some 
of the finals were not played 
off, but the tournament gener­
ally was concluded successfully. __
End Sow Cherry Deal
DUMP DUTY ON 
GOTS APPLIED
Go Into Decline 
Volume Received
until 11 o’clock Saturday, and was 
resumed at 7 o’clock the following 
morning at the club, which courts
were in fair condition despite the i Application of the dump duty of 
heavy downpours of the preceding one three-fifth cents per pound 
day. _ on apricots imported into Canada
Three finals were held Sunday jlom the United ’ States went into 
afternoon, the men’s doubles, and euect on Tuesday morning, 
ladies’ and men’s singles. The ladies j t  will not be until after the corn- 
doubles final between Mrs. E. L. hng week end that the tariff will 
Hodgson and Sheila Simmons, of de reaiiy felt, shippers state, be- 
this city, and Mary Stubbs, of Kel- cause 0f the heavy importations 
owna, and Beatrice McDoneU, of | Which have come across ahead of
the duty.
----------  . . Between 30 and 35 cars of apri-
George Pudge and Mrs. Bristow, of cots were imported into Western 
Summerland, pittejJ against W. O. I Canada before the duty went into 
Williams, and Miss McDonell, of eg ect on Tuesday morning, July 5. 
Trail, will be played in Kelowna As long as the bill of lading shows 
this week. Prom the start of the the date Qf j ujy 4_ the cots go in 
men’s doubles final, Clarke and jree 0j duty.
Bean surged into the lead. Beckman These apricots were selling from 
won his serve to pull up at 3-2, and 45 cents to 60 cents, while the price 
then the defending champions went Canadian apricots had to be re 
to the net. Smashing everything in duced X5 cents to 65 cents op Tues 
range, they took the next three day jn order to meet this compe 
games to win 6-2. The second set tltiorj. If the U. S. apricots were 
started off as a repetition of the purchased at 50 cents across the 
fust. Clark and Dean led 4-1. The ijne then the Okanagan varieties 
Kamloops pair, however, pulled upl can compete, at 65 cents, but the 
again almost evening up at 4-3“| small margin of safety is wiped out 
Clarke and Dean put on the power lr the v  s  prlce was lower than 
again and won this set to the score g0 cents.
of 6-3. Features of the match were The protection provided now by 
both Dean's and Clarke’s power- the dump duty came not a day too 
ful serve; Murphy's lobs,-and the those in charge of the tariff
amazing recoveries of both couples, situation claim, as there will be 200 
Rpoi-mnn Kamloops,^played a | cars of Cots to dispose of in West-
1........ ‘ ern Canada this summer, and a




Sum Of $455 Kept Back 
From Motor License Pay­
ments, City Council Finds 
— To Protest Action To 
Provincial Government
-The fact that the Provincial gov­
ernment, in forwarding to the City 
Council its share of the motor 
vehicle license . fees for the last 
fiscal year, deducted amounts .of 
bills rendered for upkeep of patients 
in Tranquille SanitarluhtT- was 
brought to light by Alderman A. R. 
Smith at Monday evening’s Coun­
cil session—-----  -
All member municipalities of the 
Okanagan -Municipal-Association, it 
will be recalled, refused to pay the 
sanitarium accounts several months 
ago, on the grounds that the gov­
ernment had definitely promised to 
absorb these charges. Several cities 
had not provided for this expendi­
ture in their estimates. Kamloops’ 
bill was the largest, it is believed, 
and totaled some $1,500.
HELPED ITSELF”
Alderman Smith, chairman of' the 
civic finance committee, told the 
Council Monday evening of the 
government’s action in deducting 
from license fees the Tranquille ac­
counts. “The government has help­
ed itself, apparently,” he com­
mented.
Total payments to this city were 
$4,310.93, of which $455.20 had been 
held back. „
Alderman ’David Howrie, an ex­
ecutive member of the Municipal 
Association, said that the govern­
ment’s action was expected. He de­
clared that the course adopted of
Splendid Record
CLARENCE FULTON
Who has been for the past 36 
years a 1 member Of the teaching 
staff of Vernon schools. Mr. Fulton’s 
record is believed unequalled in the 




Clarence Fulton Has Been 
With City Schools For 
36 Years
SANITARIUM
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 6)
B.C.F.G.A. HOLDING 
CONFERENCE ON MIXED 
CAR DEAL IN KELOWNA
Various Sections Of Fruit 
Industry To Be 
Represented '
Beck a , for
marvellous back-court game,
FUDGE Wms
The last final of the day was the | 
men’s singles between Ronnie Dean 
and George Pudge, of Summerland. 
Fudge started off strongly, taking 
his own and Dean's service. Dean 
then came back to take Fudge’s 
.service, Dean won his own service 
to make the score 2-2. Fudge cap­
tured the next three In succession 
before Dean won his service again 
to make the score 5-3. After a long 
game, In which the score went to 
deuce many times, Fudge won the 
fcame and the set 0-3,
In the second set, Dean won the 
first two games In quick succession, 
but by this time was an obviously 
tired tennis player, Ills smashes had 
not the vim and the fire of the pre­
ceding doubles game, and his tlm-
DEAN AND CLARKE
iContinued on Pngo 6, Col. 4)
V.I.FcOLLEaiONS 
NOW STAND AT $8,2001
Trustees of the Vernon Irrigation 
"icetlng lust week, I 
pleasing report of Man- 
ri p' rl’assle that collections 
ml' i , MueViry guarantees of pny- 
imm In June 21) amounted to $11,200. 
nr,,'; P"1' 1 A' Wells Gray, Minister 
'tv, l:'’ 1,11 11 '''Her t<> tbe Board oi
i f ' nli‘,nafiecl!\ri!.(l tl,nl cancellation I 
nm's 'V ' 111:1(1 lax lovlos enn- J conslidcred by tho govorn- 
1(1 W)"ld not refuse to see a 
m in  I'” said, but |
liulon ‘ °’U 110 lln>>(! of u,‘ncel-
nwl’!,lrn'|'n W. If, Daumbrough and I 
7 Mees 1>, V, ImOuen and I\ Meh- | 
!!Lw'’n! nninwl »» a court of re- 
,!'m t0 »lt im August 0,
lias o,1111,11.1’11'1’ Iu,t «"-y weather , 
fnr ir,. 11 llomendo\m demands
water, Mr, Tussle | 
vnir u . " i A,,0I‘d<M'n Lake rescr- 
nm..i„h ,Y‘luly 1,111 »»d reserves are 
enced' iJ Yi 'l’"111 ‘lUNcifity experl- 
fiimd la nr 111 ! ’° is not
wider n,r it l! 'ly "K 1,110 amounts of 
Jii ' V  l': '11; Tll° lieu been
hei’esssrv a' 1’1' |,l'0,!nini lll'« been, 
Mi l cien. a ,n'lw nnl lll,ln 10 “btftln 
1)(i h 1,i , r''ir nro 1,10 benches on
VlslV Mr m H\VIIU Lllk" 1111(1 HollaVPU1, Mr, l usiili) says,
SOME FELLOWS HAVE] 
ALL THE LUCK
The'ni'h!?'? hllV0 '"1 the luck. 
Publisher 'of ti'V A1, McI}(>ngftll, 
C o  Mi" lln,n 1 ,!,1tleton Herald! 
IV niJ.LKI'1"11, with a well known
APRICOTS
(Continued on Page 0, Cbl, 3)
Kamloops Meets 
Vernon Here In  
Lacrosse Match
In a scheduled Interior League 
fixture, Vernon’s Senior box la­
crosse squad will meet the fast 
Kamloops team on Friday night 
In the Sports Arena, in what 
Bhould prove to bo an exciting, 
close contest. Game-time Is 8:30,
■ with doors open an hour earlier, 
During the holiday week end, 
Kamloops battled twice with the 
Chilliwack Mustangs, B.C, In-’ 
tcrmcdlato champions, defeating 
tho Lower Mainland team on 
both occasions. Vernon held the 
Main Liners to overtime In their 
last game at Kamloops, so Fri­
day night’s contest should he 
well worth watching.
Wednesday night’s practice 
saw 17 Seniors on the arena 
floor, with several regulars un­
able to participate. They breez­
ed through a stiff workout and 
should he In good shape for 
tho Friday game, The local 
club ^management has scoured 
a number of , new players, In­
cluding one man with previous 
experience at the Coast.
A conference on the mixed car 
deal will be held in the Board of 
Trade rooms, Kelowna, next Tues­
day, July 12, starting at 10 o’clock, 
so President Arthur K. Loyd, of the 
B.C.P.G.A., announced Tuesday. 
Mr. Loyd explained that this was the 
subject of a vigorous debate at the 
last annual B.C.F.G.A. convention 
and that the delegates instructed 
the executive to gather information 
from the various quarters interested 
with a view to ironing out a situa­
tion concerning which there were 
sharply divergent views at present.
Contacts had been established and 
the arranging of next Tuesday’s 
meeting followed. Various sections' 
of the tree fruit industry would be 
represented by growers' delegates 
and the Federated Shippers' Associa­
tion and tho B.C, Fruit Board have 
been Invited1 to attend.
Mr. Loyd pointed out that while 
the soft fruit growers were chiefly 
concerned, the matter affected, the 
entire Industry and the northern 
district would therefore be repres­
ented,
He expressed the hope that out 
of the conference might come a 
decision which nt least, would be 
reasonably satisfactory to all,
DEHYDRATED APPLES
Another matter which will require 
a conference towards the end oi 
July will be that Involving upplus 
for the dehydrating plants, There 
has never been nny particular cl- 
lort towards the stabilization of 
tills deal, Mr, Loyd said, and It was 
desirable that the matter bo thresh­
ed out so that the growers would 
know whether It was worth while 
to divert supplies to tills quarter,
"Two other mutters are occupy­
ing our attention, One Is the cod­
ling moth, which Is a real threat, 
ami the conventions hi connection 
with the BOtli anniversary of the 
B.O.P.Cl.A, We shall he Issuing an­
other Codling Moth Bulletin hi a 
few days," President Uiyd stated,
A period of service that has been 
devoted entirely to the interests of 
the hundreds of students who have 
gone through the Vernon Schools 
during the past 36 years, ended in 
the retirement last week of Clar­
ence Fulton, from the teaching staff 
of the Vernon High School.
Mr. Fulton’s record of teaching is 
unique in the Okanagan Valley, and 
probably in the Interior. No other 
teacher can claim the distinction of 
serving one community so long as a 
member of its teaching staffs. In 
the time that Mr. Fulton has served 
the Vernon schools, he has made 
his name synonomous with them.
In school athletics his record is 
especially outstanding, for it has 
been his spirit that has been behind 
the successes" of the Vernon High 
School on track and field. It was 
with genuine regret that the stu­
dents of the School realized that 
Mr. Fulton was to leave them, but 
when he left* their best wishes- for 
many happy years ahead, went with 
him.
Following the resignation of 
R. W. Suter, in 1902, Mr. Fulton 
assumed the post as principal 
of the Vernon High School. In 
that first year of the school’s 
existence, it was housed in odd 
-buildings in different parts of 
the town. Then, in 1903, it found ' 
its first permanent home in the 
Mason Street School, which 
was demolished this year.
At that time the school was a 
one-storey brick building with a 
large glass dome protudlng from its 
roof. There was three rooms in the 
building, in the summer the north 
one was used and in the winter the 
south one. The central hall con­
tained a ping pong table In which 
centred the social life of the school. 
"Those were great days," claims Mr. 
Fulton, "and that school was con­
sidered the finest building Imagin­
able, Just as much ris our new school 
Is now.”




Bulmans Ltd. Starts' Run To­
day For Old Country' 
Export
Bulmans Ltd., Vernon’s large 
canning and dehydrating plant, 
starts today, Thursday, to initiate a 
new processing deal, one that it is 
hoped will expand considerably in 
future years.
T. R. Bulman, president of Bul­
mans Ltd., states that this week 
end will see from 25 to .30 tons of 
black currants, grown in the Arm- 
strong district, treated in a solution 
of sulphur dioxide. These berries, 
which were formerly shipped to the 
Coast for processing, will be sent to 
British markets, he says.
“We are betting on the extra 
quality of the Armstrong currants 
to give us selling power in the Old 
Country," Mr. Bulman declares.
• The fruit, after being treated, is 
packed in clean wax-coated barrels, 
and will be sent to Great Britain. 
After arrival there the contents of 
the' barrels will be heated, to drive 
off the S02, and then made •fcto 
jam. Heat breaks down the fruit, it 
is explained, making it unsuitable 
for sale fresh. The process fully 
comes up to British standards.
Growers will be paid a little more 
than was received from Coast 
plants during the 1937 season.
Extra freight charges make it 
impossible to compete successfully 
with the Coast product on the do­
mestic market, Mr. Bulman says. 
The difference in charges to the 
Old Country is, of course, far smal­
ler.
In Mr. Bulman’s opinion, this 
process offers possibilities for rasp­
berry growers to dispose of their 
product, providing a sufficient 
quantity can be secured in future 
years. The strawberry deal, how­
ever, is mostly confined to fresli 
local consumption.
The run on currants is expected 
to occupy at least two days at the 
plant. In addition beans, spinacn, 
and beets will be processed.
At the present time prospects for 
disposal of canned tomatoes are 
decidedly poor, Mr. Bulman says. 
Eastern banners have a very large 
carry-over, and sales to The Old 
Country have stopped completely 
Stocks are big in the west, too, and 
with the new packing year only a 
month or so away.
Property To Be 
To Train Youths' For 
Life On Canadian Farms
0G0P0G0SEEN  
AT LANDING BY 
SEVEN PEOPLE
Monster Watched By Party 
For 20 Minutes— Field 
Glasses Used
Fintry Ranch Is M agn ificen t G ift To 
"Far-Seeing British Foundation 
For Boys and  G irls
D0UKHQB0R LABORERS 
IN  PENTICTON ARE 
CAUSE OF CONCERN
Board of Trade Circularize*: 
Growers In Southern 
Areas
OLDEST TEACHER
(Continued on Pnge 6, Col, 0)
D. J. SULLIVAN JOINS 
VERNON NEWS STAFF
Discusses Politics
1 '<,/ “ v..
1 ’
D, J, Sulllvnn, for the past two 
years a member of the advertising 
department of the Vancouver Daily 
Province, nrrtvcd here tills week to 
assume the post of advertising man­
ager of The Vernon News,
Mr, Sullivan has had a varied ex­
perience in advertising solicitation, 
having been with the ScnUle Post 
Intelligencer prior t.o Joining tho 
Dally Province, stall,
Mrs, Sullivan and tliolr t wo dilut­
ion plan lo arrive here shortly,
That the extent of infiltration of 
Doukhobor labor Into the Pentic- 
ton-Naramdta area Is causing grave 
concern In the southern part of the 
valley, Is seen by a circular on the 
subject issued by the Penticton 
Board of Trade. A copy has been 
sent to Cnpt. H, P. Coombcs, sec­
retary of the Vernon Board of 
Trade, who states . the matter 
has not us yet been discussed by 
the executive council.
In an accompanying letter, H. 
Griffiths, Penticton board secretary, 
says that a copy has been mailed to 
every fruit grower In Penticton, 
Kalcden, and Narnmata, "Wo are 
only paslng this on for your In­
formation," he writes, "and If you 
care to net along the same lines we 
would be glnd to have you do so, ns 
we feel this Is a very serious matter 
which 1$ becoming Increasingly pre 
vnlcnt every year."
The circular asks growers to con 
tact tho provincial government em­
ployment office "to get good while 
help at reasonable wages,"
"Don’t ruin the future of tho 
Okanagan for your chlldron by glv 
lug employment to tho Doukho 
bors," the circular concludes.
Okanagan Lake’s famed Ogopogo 
made his appearance at Okanagan 
Landing on Dominion Day.
The reptile, beast or fish, what­
ever it is, can hardly be said to 
have- made his bow to the Do­
minion on its 71st anniversary be­
cause no one saw his head though 
his body was in sight for about 
twenty minutes. He was seen by 
seven pairs of human eyes, some 
watching it with Jhe naked eye, and 
others through a pair of extremely 
good glasses, which Charlie Offord 
keeps in his car.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Page and Mr. 
Offord had been down on Okanagan 
Lake. They were .coming in about 
five o’clock and pulled up at Ed. 
Cooke’s wharf. While they were 
unloading the boat and carrying 
wraps etc., to the waiting car, some 
one saw the lake monster. When 
first sighted he was cruising about 
in the lake only about 100 yards 
from the shore. The attention of 
all, Mr. and Mrs. Cooke and Mr. 
and Mrs. Page, and Mr. Offord, was 
called.
What they saw was in the 
lake, the waters of which were 
then considerably disturbed by 
a south wind, the waves break­
ing into whitecaps. Two pieces 
of the fish or whatever it was, 
were seen. Each piece was about 
four feet in length and appar­
ently was connected by a part 
which remained under water. 
The lake gradually calmed down 
and as they watched the white- 
caps disappeared. After a time 
it began to rain a little.
The party stood on the bank and 
watched Ogopogo apparently' trav­
elling at about 12 miles an hour, 
cruising around with his head un­
der water as if feeding. Mr. Cooke 
went over to Everard Clarke’s cot­
tage .to tell them about the inci­
dent. Sheila and Opal Clarke, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Clarke, 
were the only ones at home. They 
saw the monster.
Gradually he pulled away from 
shore and when last seen was mak­
ing foam like whitecaps as he went 
over towards the point opposite the 
Landing.
In describing the Ogopogo, Mr 
Cooke says he appeared to be abou’ 
18 inches above tho water but he 
could see no daylight through the 
coils which might have been thicker 
He appeared to be black and to 
have a hide like a seal. He judged 
It would be 20 feet In length and 
although only eight feet, could be 
seen, apparently there was more of
TO  OCCUPY P R O PE R T Y  SOON
One of the finest properties of its kind in Western Can­
ada, Cap*. J. C. DunWaters' magnificent Fintry estate, on 
the west side of Okanagan Lake, will shortly become the 
second Fairbridge Farm School to be established in British 
Columbia, according to an announcement from London, 
England, on Wednesday. *
News that the Laird of Fintry, a well known and re­
spected resident of this valley for the past quarter century, 
had made a gift of his 2,500-acre property to the Fairbridge 
Farm Schools will come as a complete surprise to the majority 
of residents throughout the Okanagan, although negotiations 
have been conducted for several months.
Capt. DunWaters, when approached by The Vernon 
News, was reluctant to give information. He said, however, 
that people of the Vernon district and qf the Okanagan 
generally could assure the new venture's success by their 
wholehearted co-operation and support.
The donation of this completely-equipped estate will facilitate the 
change-over in arrangements. Older boys now at the Prince of Wales 
Fairbridge School at Duncan, Vancouver Island, the first established in 
Canada, will be moved to Fintry almost immediately. Other details of 
the transaction were not released in the brief word received from London.
The 2,500-acre Fintry estate, some 24 miles by motor road from this 
city, is one of the finest in British Columbia and in Canada. A conser­
vative estimate, of the investment in the property is half a million dollars. 
The property . consists of 100 acres orchard lands, 170 acres hay lands, 
150 acres of grounds with the residence, and range land 2,100 acres.
The hills slope sharply down to 
the Fintry flat, which extends for 
a half mile to the lake. Scenically 
it would be difficult to find a more 
attractive point of land than that 
on which the residence, orchards, 
and home farm have been located.
OGOPOGO
(Continued on Page 6, Col, 1)
ENGLISH BUYER NOW 
VISITING IN VALLEY
PENTICTON, B.C., July 0,—R, 
Lyon nnd J. Gibb mot the municipal 
council nnd asked for nld for a 
$2,500 loan from the government to 
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CAPT. K. PII1LPOTT
On page nine of this Issue will be
it," Nirhr.n ’. „No’ you cnn huve found a most Interesting artlelo by 
'"'lit U ‘ ,\,.Y 1 1 ’.(in'1 when In the Capt. Phllpott, of Victoria, who Is 
winces ' ' 1 weighed 10 pounds, o writing a series of three exclusively
for The Vernon News
North O kanagan — And D rought
HALKSWORTH BROTHERS SEEM TO HAVE 
SOLVED PROBLEM IN GRINDROD AREA
Practice Crop Rotation
A scout for supplies of apples and 
plums for shipment to England, Is 
In the Oknningnn Valley, He Is E, 
J. Wndlcy, 'who repjviscnts W. W. 
Wndley <Ss Soii'Ufr.'bf London, nnd 
Carrothers Limited, England. On 
Monday, Mr. Wndley visited ship­
pers In Vernon and Inter In tho week 
went south to other points in the 
valley.
April frosts, this year, killed 
English fruit crops, or seriously 
damaged them, consequently fruit 
denlers nre looking for supplies, Mc­
Intosh apples nre In demnnd. Mr. 
Wndley does not sny Hint beenuso 
the English crop Is short that Im­
porters will pay high prices. They 
have all the world to draw from 
and though Canada Is preferred as 
a source of supplies, prices must, 
bo in lino with, those elsewhere, ho 
stales,
The beauty of the Oknnngnn Val­
ley has mndo a tremendous Im­
pression on Mr, Wndley, who makes 
a hobby of gardening In the Old 
Country,
How do North Okanagan crops stand up under 
u drought? The answer, of course, lies hi what the 
nature of the crop Is, the conditions of planting, and 
I lie length of the dry s|wll,
Romo such Ideas as these prompted a brief visit 
to Orlmlrod on the afternoon of Dominion Day, Until 
a few days previously, there had been no rains since 
I,he very early spring, In the Orhidrod country, there 
did not appear to nave been a drought. To unprne- 
llced eyes the hay and alfalfa crops looked good, the 
grains,' not heavy hut better than average,
Three brothers have l he Halksworth place, 11 is 
operated ns one enneern hut there are three distinct 
and separate lilies to adjoining lands, To get to 
Alfred llnlkmvorth'H home, you leave the htghwny 
through a little travelled gateway and drive past 
buildings to a cosy green spot by the river’s bank, 
Alfred Is a gardener who never shirks his share of 
the arduous dudes of farm lift', hut who when optior- 
tunttv presents, relreats lo his garden, Arrangements 
around the home are Ideal, The sun and drought hnd 
In-owned the lawns, which next year may have sprink­
lers to keep them green, hut, in the flowtw itltrden, 
rare shade trees, seasonal blooms made a vision to 
behold, I hough the owner uiniloitlzed for tho'back­
wardness of cvMyfhlng. Ho has many beautiful shade 
trees mentioning a rat alpha tree, a birch tree grow­
ing out of a cedar stump that will he there for,many 
years, beautiful roses, Manitoba anil Niagara grnpes,
Hoyal Sovereign strawberries, and tho ordinary kitch­
en garden with Its row on row of food stuffs nnd never 
n weed, On tho south side of Ills Immaculate home 
there Is n glass house where he forces backward 
plnnts, Arches stand over the paths nnd climbing 
maiden hair and roses cover the rustic |>oles, All Is 
a model of neatness In this bower of beauty,
Sam E, Halksworth’s home stands In the shade 
nearby, Just, across the fence. He goos In for shrubs 
and rustic beauty. Sam Halksworth nnd his brother, 
Hen, were In tho garage. It houses a modern car but 
Sam nnd Hen were not tinkering with It when wo 
arrived, They hnd an Allls-Chnimers farm-all and 
on It, they lavished attentions. They were Inking the 
lugs oil the wheels nnd replacing them with worn- 
out rubber tires, truck t.lres for the big spidery wheels, 
nnd automobile tires for the small ones, 'Hie small 
rhore they were engaged on meant a saving of $300, 
the price of that equipment on the Implement,, Hen 
Is the power Implement man nnd Sam's team grazed 
In I he pasture,
'Hie three Halksworth brothers farm 210 acres, 
Some of It. looks like broken land with stumps hut 
that Is the nearby home pasture, Thotr fertile fields 
lie etist of the Slcamous road. Hy Individual owner 
ship each preserves Ills rights and by Joint, o)>eratlon 
they nehleve practical co-opcrnt!on, saving outlays 
In costs for Implements and other equipment, 




Vincent Macchione, 30, Italian 
section hand, who was convict­
ed and sentenced to dentil for 
the murder of Michael lludoclc, 
at the assizes In Vernon on 
June 18, has despatched n no­
tice of nppeal to the Court of 
Appeal, which will meet In Vic­
toria on Hcptcmbcr 13,
Mncohlonc went through the 
ordeal of n second trial In Ver­
non, after the first Jury fallrd 
to agree upon a verdict. Al­
ready, lie has been sentenced 
three times, while the time of 
execution has been set for eight 
different dates.
Macchione requested that 
Clement Carmichael, who de­
fended him here, be appointed 
his counsel. He Is nt present In 
Onknlla, Prison Farm, waiting 
execution on October 26 next.
FINTRY FARM 
TO BE SECOND 
SCHOOL IN B.C.
Children To Be Given Careful 
Training In Practical 
Farming
An Englishman, Kingsley Falt- 
brldge, founded the Child Emigra­
tion Society in Oxford, England, 
because he saw that England was 
full of children with no future and 
the rest qf the Empire was full of 
farms with no farmers.
The first Fairbridge School, was 
established )n Western Australia, 
Then came one at Duncan, Van­
couver Island. Two more schools 
have been established In other states 
of Australia, and now the fifth 
school is to be established in the 
Okanagan, the Fintry estate, on 
Okanagan Lake, having turned over 
to the Fairbridge Society for the 
purpose,
Tho function of the Society is to 
.end out average children, train 
them In agriculture nnd home mak­
ing until they nre 16, with, of 
course, a good general education as 
well, and then plnce them In sup­
ervised employment until they are 
twenty-one, with the expectation 
that tho boys will set up for them­
selves soon after that age and most 
of the girls will marry, Practical 
training for the life of the work­
ing farmer and the working far­
mer’s wife Is tho objective,
The children are selected from 
unpromising surroundings, hut only 
those are selected who seem most 
likely to respond to better surround­
ings. They may bo anywhere from 
seven to twelve years old when 
sent, out,
A characteristic feature of the 
school at Duncan Is that, the child­
ren live, not In a big "Institution," 
but In cottage homes containing not 
moro than fourteen boys or girls, 
and each controlled hy a carefully 
selected house-mother, The main 
meal'of the day Is taken In a large 
common dining hall, but othftr 
meals are served hi the cottages, 
giving tho children something dif­
ferent, from a mass life,
The iHU’lods of recreation and of 
work are subject, to careful arrange­
ment, The children are taught to 
play Interesting games amt to play 
them well, They have exerclsea 
calculated to cnHuro good hcnltli ami 
sturdy physical development,
The work Is varied and Interest 
lug, covering all forms of farm ac­
tivity, adjusted to the age and the 
condition of each child, Order is 
the watchword,'' and the making of 
orderly minds,
The after-care Is complete, It 
Includes periodic visits by an oITt- 
dent, officer to every Falrbrldgeun 
to see that he or she has all the 
benefits provided In the contract 
with the employer, amt Mint, the 
health of the child Is good. Up to 
the age of twenty-one half of the 
child's wages are hanked In its 
Interests,
EXCELLENT BUILDINGS
The principal residence is a com­
modious stone bungalow surrounded 
on all sides by typically English 
lawns and ornamental gardens, cov­
ering about four acres. Naturalness 
of this section of the property has 
been delightfully preserved by the 
retention of many of the magnifi­
cent pine trees.
The house is constructed of stone 
and lime with asbestos roofing. 
Living quarters consist of a sitting 
room, dining room, and large trophy 
room. This last is unique as on 
one side is an imitation bear cave 
In which has been mounted a fine 
specimen of a Kodiak bear. The 
walls are adorned with big game 
heads, and the general arrangement, 
is exceptionally pleasing. Two sep­
arate and complete heating systems, 
—hot air and hot water—have been 
installed. The basement includes a 
wine cellar and larder. A feature 
of the house Is a very large attic. 
Verandas extend along three sides 
of the house.
Two other substantially built 
brick houses form part of the es­
tate, as well as a number of log 
cabins for employees. The mana­
ger's two-storey house Is attractive 
end Is of hollow brick with all mod­
ern conveniences, A smaller house 
Is very pleasantly situated nenr the 
mouth of Shorts Creek, Thcro nre, 
besides nil these, six other houses 
on the estate, all well constructed.
There Is direct telephone service 
to nil houses on the estate. The 
creek drives u largo dynamo In one 
of Mie farm buildings which supplies 
electric light wherever required for 
power for machinery nnd also for 
light. In tho event of n water short­
age, connections have been in­
stalled to have the dynamo operated 
by tractor,
The Fintry estate Is undoubtedly 
best known for Its wonderful herd
FAIRBRIDGE
(Continued on Fngo (1, Col. 3)
I'UF CHASES DEAR 
— AND VICE VERSA
KENNETH G. MrRAE
DIES AT ltEVELSTOKE
REVEIHTOKE, H.O., July 7,~ 
Kenneth George Mcllae, (12, ex- 
alderman and former fire chief ami 
in business hero for over 30 years, 
died this morning, Thursday, of 
heart, attack, He was widely known 
In the Okanagan, where his activi­
ties as a curler and motor car 
salesman established many con­
tacts,
SUGAR LAKE, B,C„ July 5, 
-When going for an evening's 
walk along the trail, It Is a 
mistake to take a small dog 
for company. Mr. and Mrs. 
G, Montfort found that out 
one day Inst week, when re­
turning to the lake In tho 
evening with the mall, Thch 
small dog, scurrying ahead 
through the bush, Rturtled a 
black bear engaged In mak­
ing a meal from hucklebcrrlca, 
The animal ran away, then 
turned on tho dog, and the 
frightened pup ran back to- 
AVimla It,a owners, with the 
angry bear In pursuit.
With none too comfortnblo 
feelings, Mr. nnd Mrs, Mont­
fort watched the chase draw­
ing closer every moment. It 
was getting dark and the lit­
tle brown pup could hardly 
bo seen, but the galloping 
hear very much so,
When about 50 feet from 
them, however, the hear stop- 
lied, evidently bewildered by 
the noise and sight of a white 
shirt In the gloaming, The 
nnlninl paused for a few sec­
onds—dreadful seconds, Mr, 
and Mrs, Montfort say—then 
turned again nnd crashed off 
through tho bush,
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
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PRESENT PRIZES TO 
REVEISTOKE PUPILS 
AT SCHOOL CLOSING
REVELSTOKE, B.C., July .5.—A 
feature of the closing exercises in 
I local schools was the presentation 
lot two $5 prizes, donated annually
LEGION WINS FIRn 
SPENCER CUP GAME 
AGAINST SALMON ARM
Vernon Team Scores 118 
Runs To ^Visitors' 
Total Of 60
Lumby Dominion Day 
Sports Program Was
Event
Crowds Poured Into,^ Town | 
For Gala Holiday— 600 
Attend Dance
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
i ui wv/ t------ - -----Canadian Legion cricketers tu rnby the Women’s Canadian ciuo ro ^  their flrst wln in this year’s
the pupil in grade sevemand graqespencer Cup series on Sunday last,
eight who turns in the best exam- i hen they defeated Salmon Arm 
ination paper in Canadian history. rather easliy at  the Lakeview 
The grade seven prize was won by .1 grounds
Olive Turnross, of Central Scnooi, The Lggton was all out for 118 
while the grade eight while Salmon .Arm’s, runs amounted
Margaret Gergeley, of to 60. __  ____ „ _________
School. It is Interesting ̂ to mote | ■ <>pat”'DukeJ was high batsman fo r .gaiiy decorated with flagsand bunt-
Heywood’s Corner 
School Results
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.LUMBY, . B.C., July 4.—Crowds
poured into Lumby on Friday for SALMON VALLEY, B.C., July 
one of the best Dominion Day cele- Following is the list of promotions 
brations on record. The grounds of of Hey wood’s Corner and Glenem- 
the Lumby Community Club were ma Schools:
i i n u v i i »!»■■■» — ■------ | ouiiuui. *« “> •*—-— | trtuj jjuk.c wao unvou u 4 .̂ I gaiiy decorated with flags and bunt-I Heywood’s Corner: Janet Duthie,
Minister- Rev. Jenkin H. Davies, that Miss Turnross is the Qaa&™“  the winnerSi with 41 runs, followed inf? ^  Were the numerous booths and Viola Scott, Grade IX; Dorothy
Minister, nev. -------„  | of Scandinavian parents and born I by Conley and chambers 22, Har- for  games and refreshments. Duthrie and Ernie Hallam, Grade
Revelstoke while Miss Gergeley i W0Qd 15 and Atjdnson  12. The only B0th Vernon and Revelstoke VH; Ida Mae Ames, and Billy Wil-B.A., B.D., LLB., PhJJ.Choir Leader—Mrs. Daniel Day
Sunday, July 10 
11 a.m —Morning Worship. 
7:30 p.m.—-Evening Service. 
G. Harrison ViUet,t . o „  f . “ ‘ . — 7 °  n  A u u  “  ■ ■ -------------- w e r e  e v e i u y  u i v i u c u ,  u u u  n u u i u u u  i t r a c t i o n .  i n e  m e g a p u u u vRev. .. am ^ n  iue^ B- •• section. ^  had the best average of three wick- handled satisfactorily by Wil
Minister of Canadian ' One of the first problems ets for flve runs. Conley took twpUdorand, his voice carrying all




Rev. C. C. Janzow, Pastor 507 Mara Ave.
Sunday, July 10 
10:30 am.—German Service.
7:30 pm.—English Service.
9:30 am.—Sunday School. 
Wednesday
8 pm.—Young People’s Bible Class.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
Phone 641L
Arrived in Revelstoke three years I visiting players to make double fig- I bands played their best selections son, Grade VI; George Scott, Ruth 
ago from Hungary with her moinei, i e were Campbell and L. | and added  considerably to the en- Schweb, Gertie Hallam, Sydney
her father having immigratea to 10. joyment of the day. While the Pryce, Dale Bailey, Harold Wilson,
this province ten years ago to worx Bowling honors for the home side horse racing proved a great at- Grade IV; Walter Scott, Grade i n  
on a - Qapadian Pacific ttauway | r  nl  di ided, b t Atkinson I tr ti . The hone was Jimmie Duthrie, Grade II; Glen
ilfred Pryce, arid Bruce Pryce, Sr. I, 
over Glenemma School promotions
------------ . vrr„ — . . .  ----------- 1 Lumby as well as the. grounds. June Walmseley, Grade IV; Ruth
Rotary Club, on ms return irom two for 16, and Harwood one'for An early morning shower just Walmseley, Grade VII; Donald 
the International Convention at 1 ning_ f . Doe was the highlight vis- I sprinkled the dust, but field and I Hoath, ..partial promotion to Grade 
San Francisco, was the devismg a t. lting player in this department, se- Urack events were unfortunately VHI.
some scheihe to stop^ the repeateu curing four wickets for 27 runs. slightly marred by a heavy down- The ranking in Grade,VI was as
vandalism rampant at WilUamsons T 1  pour of rain. The whole program, follows: 1, Dorothy Duthie; 2, Ernie
Lake. This popular re^ h a s b e e n  d ^ f l o n n out .........  ........ 22 however, was carried out according Hallam; 3, Ruth Walmseley; 4,
under the supervision of the ^ ta r y  comey, run ouv, _  41 schedule, and with never, a dull Peggy Walmseley.
Club for the past.ten years and Duke, run out ..........  ..... 0 moment. Miss M. McKay, teacher of Glen-
thousands of dollars have been spent : ’ ...............' ' ’ 12 Boxing proved a great attraction emma School, left last Wednesday
on improvements. For several sum- A t^ so n ^  a 22 in the Parish Hall in the evening, for her home at Enderby.. ■
mers the damage done at the lake 9 ™ ^ -  pott[e b Elphinstone.. 2 while the dance held later at the Miss M. M. Kohut left on Wed-has been on such a huge scale as Oubbm,c ro tu e .o  jsipiuiisiuue ^  1 Community Hall was an outstand- nesday for her home at Hullcar, to
Nriii not out' . ..... 2 'ing success. Committees .had. work- spend■ a.couple of days beforeJeay-
rameron b F Doe............  ” 1 ed hard for several weeks before- ing for the prairie points, where
LeBlond ’ c & 'b F. Doe'''.'.'.'.'.'..'..'...... 0 hand, and are to be congratulated she will spend her holidays visiting
Tjpi-wm c & b F Doe .... 0 on the success of the whole cele- friends. . ;
' 1 1 bration, even the large catering Miss P. Benson, teacher of Sal-
................... "" ' ___  problem being overcome by success- mon Valley School, left on Thurs-
_  . , 118 ful management. day for her home at Victoria, she
■“ .................. .................  Following is a list of the horse was accompanied by her father, J.
Salmon Arm— . _ I anH numprs' names: I Benson,^who has been residing with
Sunday, July 10 
11 am.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class,. Lesson: “Caleb: A Life-time 
Devotion.”:—Joshua XIV: 6-15. 
7:25 p.m.—Song service, led by Mr.
H. E. McCall. . .
7:35 p.m.—Regular Church Service.
. Subject of sermon: “The Incom 
parable Christ.”
Wednesday, July 13 
8 pm.—The Quarterly Business 
Meeting of the Church. All mem­
bers urged to be present.
A special invitation is extended to 
strangers as well as residents, to 
our Sunday evening services.
GOSPEL HALL
Comer Barnard & Vance St.
Sunday, July 10 
11 am.—Breaking of Bread,
12:15 pm .—Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.—Gospel Meeting. 
Thursday
8 pm.—Prayer and Bible Study
toai  m  racing, winners d owne ’ : ,    i ir
L. Doe, c Harwood, b Chambers.. 10 Wgff mile> open: “King Jubilee,” her for the past six months.
.........r I Valair; 2, “Desert Song,” Watson. I ^Mr. and'Mrs. A^ J  HeywoElphinstone, b Atkinson ...... . 6
F. Doc, Atkinson, b Chambers.... 1 ■Q^ingYis; 2, “Rastus,” C. Sadd. I minion Day at Kelowna, where they 
Meek c Nelson, b C ^ e y | .  'Half mile saddle: 1, “June Belle,’ were joined by Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Nancollas, c Conley, b Harwood.. 4 ois; 2 “Eleanor Mack,” Me- Penty, and Mrs. Canning, of Pen
CampDell, ,b Duke  ........ ...... -   ^  I Amster. Itictori.
5- Doe, not out  — V™"  . Half mile, local stock pony: 1,
c .Cam®ron’ b Atkinson...  H “Rastus,” C. Sadd.
Milling, b Duke ............... . ^ j Two-third mile, open: 1, “Jenny
Crags, c & b Atkinson ..........-- _ I Mine,” Joe Mycon; 2, “King Jubi-
Extras ........................................ . I lee,” Valair.
Lumby Derby: 1, “Jenny Mine,”
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
.Rev. H. C. B. Gibson, Rector
Sunday, July 10 
■2nd Sunday in Month 
Holy Communion, 8 am.
Mattiris, l l  a.m.
Evensong, 7:30 p.m.
The Sunday School will attend 
morning service, 11 a.m., during the 
holiday season.
Lavington Service, 3 p.m.
SERVICES 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Held each Sunday morning at 
11 am., in the Scout Hall, 8th 
Street, upstairs.
Entrance Inside Hall.
Em m a n u el  Church
J. C. Hardy, Pastor ,
Between Whetham and Eighth 
Streets on Schubert 
For Lord’s Day, July 10th, 1038
10 a.m.—Sunday School and Blblo 
Class.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship.
Sermon subject: “The Sphere of 
the Christians Life.”
7:30 p.m—Evangelistic Service, 





8 p.m,—Prayer, Praise and Testi­
mony.
Notice!
All the above services will (D.V.) 
bo hold in our now church building 





Rev, G. Sydney Barber, M.A., 
Minister
Miss Maybcllo Robertson, A.T.O.M. 
Pianist
Divine Services and Sunday 
School will bo resumed BeptemlMir 
4th, D,V„ after the return of tho 
Minister from tho Coast,
THE SALVATION ARMY




il’fr 7 p.m,—Y, P, Meeting.
Sji'.'i, I1 Sunday, July 10
M  j', 11 a.m,—Holiness Meeting,1 l»jt fu’ 3 p.m.—Sunday School.
iKAf, 7:30 p.m.—Salvation Meeting,
\V A A hearty welcome awaits you!
1 '31 *•, n  vt
.. !f'N 
<tifl * 
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ARMSTRONG, 11.C„ June 30,— 
Tliere wa\ a good turnout includ­
ing a number, of tnombern of tho, 
Grlndrod W.I., at, tlie Women's In­
stitute meeting held in Armstrong 
on Monday evening, Juno 37, in tho 
Forester’ Hall, when Miss Edith El­
liot t, homo economist of tho Fruit 
llrnnoh, Ottnwa, gnvo a most, In­
teresting and Instructive address ou 
“Food Facts and leads,” At tho oloso 
of tho meeting tho Armstrong ladies 
served light refreshments to tliolr 
guests,
to discourage further improvements 
and a program planned for this year 
has been held in abeyance pending 
some solution to the problem. Most 
of the vandalism i? perpetrated by 
parties visiting the lake at night 
and many of the newly erected 
benches have been chopped up for 
wood, windows broken and boards 
removed from houses.
The suggestion has been made 
that a watchman be appointed and 
stationed at the resort during the 
night and the likelihood is that the 
club will take immediate, action on 
this suggestion.
The Native Sons of Revelstoke are 
planning to have a :trail cut from 
the main highway at Craigellachie 
to the cairn along the railway 
tracks, which commemorates the 
driving of the last spike. I t is felt 
that this reminder of the West’s 
most momentous occasion should be 
made accessible to tourist traffic.
MANY TOURISTS 
Dominion Day and the week end 
following saw scores, of automobiles 
from the Okanagan inaugurate the 
season’s travel to the summit of 
Mount Revelstoke in Mount Revel- 
ctoke National Park. The highway 
is now open to the summit. A large 
number of Reveistoke' people fol 
lowed the local band to Lumby 
while another contingent journeyed 
to Kamloops and saw the Revelstoke 
baseball team tumbled from the top 
of the B. C. Interior Baseball league 
as the result of losing two straight 
games to Kamloops. The first en­
counter, a scheduled league fixture 
saw the locals shut out 7-0 while 
the exhibition game was a slugging 
fest ending in a 11 to 10 score.
Frank Soucie, well-known old 
timer on the Revelstoke division: of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway and 
brother of Ed Soucie, who was re­
tired two years ago after 40 years 
in the bridge and building depart­
ment here, is in charge of the Can­
adian Bridge Company gang which 
is putting in two bridges on the 
new diversion at Downie, 35 miles 
east of here., In addition to the 
bridge gang, a signal gang, a tele­
graph gang and two steel gangs are 
rushing work on the new three mile 
piece of track which is expected to 
be ready for traffic about the mid­
dle of this month.
The new Cancelllerre Block on 
First Street was completed this week 
and Is now occupied by the O. K. 
Meat Market. The contractors, 
Cechetto and Grisdale, are flow 
building a new business block on 
First Street between Mackenzie and 
Orton Avenues for Sam Wright.
POLE SALES SLUMP 
The slump in the pole market has 
had a decided efiect on the employ­
ment In this district this summer,
The Scliroeder Timber Co., the Bell 
Telephone Co. and Harry John- 
tono, M.L.A., are doing very little 
apart from cleaning up last year’s 
out. Tho timber company has been 
busy fishing its logs out of tho Co­
lumbia River while tho telephone 
company is skidding a fow poles 34 
miles north of Rovolstoko on tiro 
Big Bond Highway, Harry John, 
stone has a couple of “gypo” gangs 
out, but plans no extenstvo opera­
tions,
Increased railway trafllo has ab­
sorbed a considerable amount of 
labor, trainmen and firemen whose 
seniority entitled them to little or 
nothing during tho winter months 
aro again working full blast, In ad­
dition to tho handling of eight pas­
senger trains over tho division each 
day there has beqn a decided plok- 
up in tho freight business. Four 
seaboards, tho fast freight, were 
handled ovor tho oast end one day 
last wock-ond in addition to way 
freights.
Heavy rains and coolor weather 
gonorally have revitalized growth in 
the district and havo put an end 
to tlie arduous day and night labors 
of several lire lighting gangs who 
had two big fires in the Big Bond 
country to contend with in recent 
wcoks,
PIANIST HEARD
Through tho efforts of Mrs. II, II 
MoVity, a number of local musio 
lovers were afforded an opportunity 
to boor Vlggo Kill), noted Danish 
pianist and member of tho stall of 
the Toronto Conservatory of Musio 
, Several social gatherings have 
been held for Mrs,' Joo Langden 
prior to her departure for Nelson 
where Mr. Longdcn recently assum 
c.d tlie management of tho Safeway 
Store, Both Mr, and Mrs, Longden 
were active workers In tho United 
Church bore,
Miss Florence Pagdln spent tho 
week end at Vernon 
Jackie Gould, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Manuel Gould, of Vernon, 1s visit­
ing iris grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
W. B. Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs, David Sturdy, of 
Chilliwack, who are spending a hol­
iday at Swansea camp, Mam Lake, 
have been visiting with Mr, Sturdy’s 
parents hero, Alderman and Mrs, 
W, A, Sturdy- «
Janies Bell, secretary of the ltov- 
elsloke and District 'Conservativu 
Association, is a delegate to tho 
Conservative convention at Ottawa. 
He is accompanied by Mrs. Bell,
T. F, Rollon, principal of tlie pub­
lic Hchoojs, Is attending Queen’s 
University, Kingston, Out.
H, T, Gary spent tho holiday with 
Ills parents at Armstrong,
Gunnar Gunnnrson motored in
Heywood and
Half mile, local: 1, “Greenwood, ’ | Nannie, and C. Price, spent Do-
was
Total ...... ................. ................  60]
PE A(HL AND. SCHOOL 
PROMOTION LISTS
Joe Mycon; 2, “King Jubilee,” Va- of sickness.
Laurie King, of Enderby, 
through the valley last week.
The residents in the valley are 
very pleased to see Mrs. D. B. But- 
chart, of Hendon, out again and 
looking so well after a long spell
MRS. JOHN GENIER’S 
DEATH AT LUMBY IS 
KEENLY REGRETTED
Was Qkanaigan Resident Since 
1892— Many Relatives 
‘ Survive
LUMBY, B.C., July 5.—Many 
throughout Lumby and district re 
gretted to-hear of the death of Mrs. 
John Genier which occurred on 
Sunday, July 3, at the home of her 
son-iri-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. ' J. Chisholm. She was born 
in St. Anicet, Quebec, and came to 
Lumby in 1892. In January, 1895, 
she was married to Johij Genier, a 
Lumby rancher and well known 
stage driver for so many years.
Mrs. Genie©>was of a bright and 
cheerful disposition and endeared 
herself to all who knew her. It was 
only within the last year that the 
grave illness, which culminated In 
her death, was suspected, and her 
sickness - was borne with great 
courage. . »
Mrs. Genier was always pleased to 
know that she was the first woman 
to go up as passenger.in an air­
plane over Vernon. This occurred 
during the military sports held on 
Mission Hill some years ago. As a 
memento she received a card env 
bossed in gold from the city.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Genier 
leaves the following children to 
mourn her loss: two sons, John, and 
Earl; and three daughters, Mrs, 
Ben Tyldesley, of Vancouver; Mrs, 
R. J. Chisholm, of Lumby; and Mrs. 
N. M. Neilson, of Raymond, Alta; 
and five sisters, Mrs. Percy Greaves, 
Mrs. Stansfleld, Mrs. A Ondre, and 
Mrs. Raymorid Ward, of Lumby, and 
Mrs. J. J. Doyle, of Vancouver. Her 
brothers are: Alphonse Deschamps, 
of Oyama; J. O. Deschamps, of 
Lumby; and Ffederick Deschamps, 
of Vernon. There are nine grand­
children and a great' number of 
relatives throughout Lumby.
Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday from the- church of the 
Sacred Heart, with Rev. Father 
Downey officiating at a Requiem 
Mass; , interment taking place m 
Lumby cemetery. The . numerous 
floral wreaths from lodges, associa­
tions and friends testified to her 
popularity and many deeds of 
charity. The church was crowded 
to the doors.
lair. Mrs. L. J. Botting, of Falkland,
w inners of lucky tickets on the was visiting at the home of Mr. and 
derby were: 1, J. Bickert, No. 419; Mrs. A. J. Heywood on Sunday.
H. G. Wyatt, of Armstrong, was 
a visitor iri the valley on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rennelson Ford and 
family, of Knob Hill, were through
WESTBANK W. I. HOLDS 
FIRST FLOWER SHOW
A.
2, L. E. AntiUa, No. 415; 3, R. J.
Chisholm, No. 5.
In between the horse racing, field
p pa c h l a n D BC July 4 —Fol-1 events were run and winners were: I fa ily of nob ill, 
l « £ g  Sigh S o o l  pro- « 0  yards, open, 1, P iatt; 2, O’-1 valtey on Sunday.
school *  ‘he K$ ? -y „ d s , open; 1. Pratt; 2. O -
Grade 12, writing Junior Matric- Keefe. „
ulation: Sheila Mackay, Bill J ;  X’ OKeefe’ 2’
iptf TiPnnard Todd (Daxtia.1). Grade Pnitt, 3, Quesnel.
11: Leonard Todd. Supp-Alegebra: Pole vault: 1, O’Keefe; 2, Quesnel.
Oliver Twiname, supplemental^ ^yards race for men over 50. J..
S l c P  FoUettLatJohn °  Gummow, ^ The box lacrosse game was won
?n m id T o S  S o n f w S T ™ “ p-war was won by tee
Partial standing: Tom ^acLaugh-1 ^ s q u a d  yards against t o  camp We STBAn k , B.C., July 4,-West-
MarKtaMn ^ G o rd o n ^ S a ito ra m  -It was estimated that 600 people bank Women’s Institute held the 
v it?^^ ,n rV n fGRedDeat- Jack G^y- attended t o  dance, while 300 at- first of three annual-flower shows, Vivian Vincent. Repeat. jacK v*ay | hayIno m t.hp Parish I at their reeular meeting on Tues-
nor.
issued aPsr0tel°lows: *pSwte ^SchroT, I the"crowd in. ari uproar; and many I1 
1 rmrtP ft to Grade 3 more were on the grounds or visit-
dGladvs Roberts ing friends throughout the after- ers and gardening, which was ap-
D o ro th y  Ferny- n m  The day was a financial sue- predated by those attending. A
Peter Mackintosh ^ „ _ nyD„ athv cess in spite of the rain which fell splendid display of the various
r  torrents all evening. classes of flowers and plants was
™^v WiKnnd Edna Cousins Hdon Mr. and Mrs. “BUI” Marshall, shown, and competition was, as us-
formerly of Vernon, and now of|ual, keen. Mr. Hornby congratulat-
Hornby, Of Summerlanc 
Experimental Station,
Is Speaker
Thursday, July 7, 1938
&  C O ., LTD .
Pure Food Marketit
Here You Are! Housewife
Q u a lit y  M eats , at Special Prices!
FINEST QUALITY BEEF SPECIALS 
Choice Boiling Beef
Choice Shoulder Roasts . ...Per lb. lZViC 
Choice Prime Rib Rolled Roaste—
Per ib......................................18c & 20c
Choice Roiled Pot Roasts Per lb. 15c 
Choice Round Steak Roasts . ..Per lb. 15c
Choice Round Steak ........ ... ....Per lb. 18c
Choice Rolled Round Steak Roasts^ _
Per lb ....................................... 180
Choice Rolled Pickled Beef Per lb. 15c
MILK FED VEAL SPECIALS 
Shoulder Roasts ..............  £ er }£•
GRAIN FED PORK SPECIALS
Shoulder Roasts ,........... Per !“•
Pork Steaks ............. .......... lb‘1938 SPRING LAMB
Stewing Lamb ......... .......... 2 lbs. for 25c
Shoulder Roasts ..................... Per {“•






2 lbs. Pork & Beet 
Sausage 
2 lbs. Choice Beef Liver
45c
2 lbs. Fresh Ground 
Hamburger
2 lbs. Pork Sausage
for 50c
2 lbs. Round Steak 
-lb. Kidney 
2 lbs. Pork and Beef 
Sausage
for 65c
Our Cooked, Canned 
and Smoked Meats are 
unsurpassed. We have 
a  full stock always.Boiling Fowl
Frying Chicken Reasonably Priced — Come and look them over.
Every Tuesday and Friday we will make delivery a t 2^ pm. to 
Okanagan Landing and Coldstream. t^ ce note’
For Service and Satisfaction Phone 51.
HOUSE ON COMMONAGE
DESTROYED BY FIRE
tended t o  boxing in t o  Parish at their regular meeting on Tues- 
nrminHm 11c.4-c have been Hall, where a good fight card held day, June 28. A. Hornby, head gar- 
The Promori.on âve b n I e croWd in an uproar; and many aener at the -Summerland Experi-
Grade 8 t   ,\    t    i i t - | mental Farm, gave a talk on flow 
I : Gladys Roberts,
ntosh, Dorothy Ferny-
__________ ieleine Ekins, Dorothy
Gaynor. Grade 7 to Grade 8: Roser 
mary Wilson, Edna Cousins, EldonTVTillpr Barbara I 01 v a m I “ “‘“ W wugiaMiiai,
d’ positional IGrade 6 to Albemi, accompanied by their young ed the directors on the manner in 
S  7 Kn hW.n' w faicht Joyce son, came in to Lumby for the cele- ■ which the flowers were displayed,
Roberts^' N^reen Summow. ' O rL e I bration with Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, g ic h  so simplified matters for the
n n h P ^ fo ip n  ^ercusM ^C ath^rto  ° Rev™ J°‘ Brisco Is leaving to at- Prize-winners were as follows;
te,TiS!p w i i ^  Grade 4 to tend a retreat of the Anglican Bouquet of garden flowers: 1, 
rrariP R -^ u r^ ta G a v n o rV e rly n  clergy to be held at Coldstream. Mrs. T. B. Reece; 2, Mrs. H. Park-
Shatto, Audrey Long, Orland Du- Hul ^ r™fX w ^nn^ah iroav  Mne1’ 1 Mrs P a v n te ^ ^ ’ MLsami Iare occupying F. Graham’s camp,PnnriiHonal Division 2 .1 Donald and Brent, left on Saturday bine. 1, Mrs. Paynter, 2, Miss J. | . ^  b v  h ‘C,
OKANAGAN LANDING, B.C., July 
4.—W. Fleming had t o  misfortune 
to lose his house,’ by fire, on his 
ranch back of the Landing, last 
Wednesday. The place at the time 
was occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Ku­
lak, who lose all their possessions.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Law, of PentiC’ 
ton, have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. McBride for t o  past 
week.
C. Watson left on Saturday for 
England, where he will holiday for 
the next three months, During his 
absence the night watchman in t o  
ship yard will be Hoyd Snider.
A delightful visit was enjoyed last 
week when Mr. and Mrs. C. Gray 
had as their visitors, friends of many 
years’ standing, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Matheson, of Everett, Wash.
J. Wiseman, of Nakusp, was a 
visitor here for the week end.
Mrs. P. R. Finlayson, Jean and 
Ronald motored to Vancouver Sun­
day to spend a week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Campbell.
Dr. and Mrs. Brown are visiting 
in Vancouver and- Victoria and dur­
ing their absence, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Seaton and family are occupying 
their camp.
\ ,Mr. and Mrs. C., W. Morrow and 
daughter are now occupying their 
summer home.
The Rev. G.' H. Villett, of Van­
couver, Mrs. Villett and their sons
NOW...




G O O D Y E A R  S P E E D W A Y
•  If your budget dictates 
a low1first cost you can 
find no  better buy than 
this husky SPEEDWAY 
TIRE. H ere, frankly, is 
a Goodyear tire at a price 
.  .  .  but still a Goodyear; 
built w ith  a tough, thick 
tread, Supertwist body,- 
Goodyear construction 
throughout and Good-. 
year guaranteedlThere’s 
nothing on  the market 
that provides you with 
a value comparable to 
Speedway at its new low 
prices. Drive in  and seq, 
this tire today . . .  we 
have your size!
Complete stock of Goodyear Tires Carried by
INTERIOR MOTORS LTD.
VERNON, B. ( .
quemin, conditional. Division 2,. v  
Grade 3 to Grade 4: Harry Birke- ^  Vancouver, 
vi.Uri Tinfv. wiiIVq TncHne Ibbotson Mr. and Mrs. u. u. joioom are 
H e le n ^om r^avm ond Nell™Ronald thls week quietly celebrating the 
Ross^ H dward 23rd anniversary of their wedding 
ftubbs ’ V ah d V  Stubbs, Helen and receiving many congratulations
?U1rrnrietTb ^ a r ta ^ B w te ^ f to m a  Mr- nnd ^ rs' 0scar Quesnel have 
^ a n s  Pat G a to r  e S  I arrlved here from Da™  Creek,
Martin Shaw, Douglas Shaw, Law- Peace River, on a month s holiday.
rcncc Stubbs, Irene Sundstrum, I. • _ nr\\x/ci i c t a d  o c  
Bertha Wilson, Bill Wilson. Grade DICK POWELL,STAR OF
Miss Margaret Verey, who ha3 
been spending her holidays withBrown. Canterbury Bell: 1, Mrs.Reece1 2 Miss .1 B row n  flnm nn I o eeu  s e u u u i  u e r  n u u a s  ilu 
nulaf’l , Mro. C Ê S e . C o^I her m otor, Mrs. C. Cartwright, left 
flower: 1, Mrs. Clarke; 2,' Miss J . | ^ H ^ ttyRl S r  her nUrSnB 
Brown. Delphinium: 1, Mrs. Reece; | dû  ^ ft̂ VH“  ; of Revelstoke,
1 to Grade 2: Marvin Bar tee,
Beatrice Cousins, John Long, Gary 
Stump, Ronald Sundstrum, Bobby 
west, conditional.
'HOLLYWOOD HOTEL'
ANGLICAN CHURCH AT 
EAST KELOWNA OPENED]
is visiting Miss Jean Welch.
The most lavish and spectacular 
musical comedy of tho 1038 season, 
“Hollywood Hotel,” a Warner Bros, 
production starring Dick Powoll nnd 
featuring a score or so of other 
songsters and funmakers, will bo 
showing at tho Empress Theatre on 
Wednesday and Thursday, July 13 
KELOWNA, B. O., July 5,—Tho I nnd 14. _
now Enst Kelowna Anglican Church The film story shows Powoll as 
was consecrated on Monday morn- an obscuro croonor who comes to 
ing at 10:30 o'clock by tho Bishop Hollywood looking for n break and 
of Kootenay, Rt, Rev. W. R. Adams, Rots involved lh no end of unfor- 
asslstcd by Arohdoacon II. A, Solly, tunnto and humorous complications 
Summorlnnd, nnd Rov, O. E. Davies hoforo ho oven gets started on his
and Rov. S, N. Dixon, Kelowna. The career.
church, whloh wub built entirely by Dick sings half a dozen now hit 
vohmtcor labor, undor tho super- songs by tho clever composing team 
vision of II. Mnrnnda, means tho of Whiting and JMorcor, and there 
fulfilment of a ’dream of Anglicans is plenty of othclr musio by Bonny 
in that thriving little community for Goodman and )hls famous swing 
many years past. band, and Raymond Palgo s well-
The entire cost has beon sub- known orchestra, Thoro is plonty of 
scribed and thoro is not a bit of fianolng, too, dlrcotod by Busby 
debt loft to meet, It was through Berkeley.
tho untiring ollorte of Rogor F, Bor- Thoso clever sisters, Lola and 
rott and F, Thornoloo that this Rosemary Lane, have tho loading 
church came into being, along with Jnminlno roles with Rosemary as 
tho holp of some 45 to 50 other p ic k ’s romantic interest nnd Lola 
members. "" ' | as a highly temperamental movie
Following tho consecration nor-1 oLor. 
vice, tho gathering of nearly 100 . . . . . . . .  . . . .
persons gathered' on tho lawn of ATTENTION MUSICIANS 
the lovely Thornoloo rosldunco_for 1 A pm introduced by W. K. Esllng. 
rofroslunonts aminged by tho Last mmnDor for Kootenay West, and 
Kelowna Parish aiilld, | ponsed by tho 1030 session of Pnrlln-
2, Miss J, Brown. Gaillardia: 1,
Miss J. Brown; 2, Mrs. C. E. Clarke. ___________________
Miniature garden: 1, Mrs. Reece. | coast, where she will attend sum- 
Nasturtiums: 1, Mrs,' O, Clarke, j mer school.
Pansies: 1, Miss J. Brown; 2, Mi’s, other travellers to tho Coast city 
Paynter; 3, Mrs. Clarke. Pinks: 1, during the past week, were Mrs. R, 
Ji Brown; 2, Miss Florence a . Pritchard, who left on Thursday; 
P « , ln’„3’ Mrs’ Payntor’ Popples: Und Mr. Whitworth, who left on 
l,Mrs^ Reece; 2, Miss J. Brown; 3, Friday. On Monday, July 4, Mrs. 
Miss F. Dobbin, Rose, single sped- a. W, Stubbs also left for Vancou- 
mon: 1, Mrs. Reeco; 2, Mrs. H, T. ver, where sho will attend tho Pro- 
Mahon; 3 Miss J, Brown, Bowl vlnclnl Women’s Institute Oonfer- 
of roses: 1, Mrs. Mahon; 2, Miss onco, as tho delegate for Westbank 
J. Brown; 3, Mrs. Paynter. Snap- women’s Institute, 
dragon: l,JVCrs. H^Parker; 2, Miss | Qwenlth Rceoo and Joy MacKay
di Bi’own; 3, Miss F, Dobbin, Sweet tho only two piano pupils of Mrs 
William: 1, Miss J. Brown; 2, Mrs. j, l . Dobbin’s olasa who snt for 
H. Parker; 3, Mrs. Paynter. Shasta oxams, havo recolvcd word that they 
Daisies: 1, Mrs. Davo Gellatly; 2, wore - successful in passing, with 
P;D<toln ! Miss Myrtle How-1 credit. Gwonith took grade three, 
lott. Tabic centre: 1, Mrs, Reece; whllo Joy took grade ono oxamln 
2, Mrs, A, Duszlk; 3, Miss Myrtio | atlons,
Mrs, Reeco,Hewlett, Violas: 1 
HOUSE PLANTS 
Begonia: 1, Mrs, Duszlk;, 2, Mrs, 
A. Hoskins. Oaotus: 1, Mrs. Dus- 
zik; 2, Mrs, H, Parkor, Coleus: 1, 
Mrs. Hoskins; 2, Mrs, Duszlk; 3, 
Mrs, Rceoo, Forn: 1, Mrs, Duszlk. 
CHILDREN’S CLASSES
inont;, should bo of groat interest 
from Penticton to spend tlie week to all amateur musloians in this and 
end with his parents in West Rev- every part of Canada, 
alHtoko, Tho 1)111 exempts from paymont
Preparations aro being made for of royalties, to tho Canadian Por- 
tho holding of a vacation school forming Right Society, on musio 
undor tho auspices of tho United communicated by radio or grama- 
Ohuroh Sunday School, cominene- phono in all places oxcopt theatres, 
Ing next Monday and continuing for All small users of music nro exempt 
two weeks, Tho plan Is new to from royalty payments on music 
Rovolstoko and a largo enrolment used in churches, colleges, schools, 
has been made," vmtornul or religious organizations,
Tlie R. Hi. O, camp, opening at when tho music Is produced for ed- 
Cump Ilurlburt, Okanagan Landing, ueatlonul, oliavltablo or relliflous 
Thursday, will ho attended by four purposes,
boys from Rovolstoko. They are: Tlie 1)111 further states trial, trio
Stanley and Ewart Malcolm, Lin- porfonnonco of musio at agricultural 
wood Olmtilold, and Fred Lundoll, fairs without any motive of gain. 
Miss Marlon Wllmot, of trio C, will bo exempt from royalties. Trio 
p, R, general offloo stall,, is holiday- hill also states Unit trio Performing 
Ing at fier homo in Vernon, prior Right Bocloly may collect royalties 
to leaving on a European trip, on musio of whloh it rins control
Mr, and Mrs, W. K, Wlekens were by copyright or assignment, instead 
week-end visitors at Vernon, guests of on musio whloh horotoforo it 
of Dr,'and Mrs, N, W, Strong, claimed to control, Tho purpose for 
Mr, and Mrs, E. D. Wood were whloh tho bill was introduced, and 
Vernon visitors during tho week. trio purpose whloh it attained, lias 
James McIntyre was a recent vis- boon to exempt small users of musio 
11,or to tho Okanagan. Bom paymont of royalty to a 8o-
Mr. and Mrs, W, Watson, of Arm-, clety which allowed no definite 
strong, spent several days boro with proof of ownership of music for tho 
their son-in-law nnd daughter, Mr. pfoduotlon of which It Issuijd Keen 
and Mrs, L, W. File, ' «es and collected fees,
BRITISH COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT OF MINES
Frank Jones, accompanied by his 
mother, motored to Ohelnn ovor tho 
week ond, where they m ot' Mrs, 
Jones' second son, Ralph and his 
wlfo, of Seattle,
Mrs, W. II, Stewart, of Salmon 
Arm, after a holiday of two wooka 
spent with hor mother, Mrs, M, A, 
t . Howlott, lias returned to hor homo
Bouquet of wild flowors: 1, Betty Recent visitors to Penticton lnolud- 
Davidson; 2, Morlo Parker, Bouquet ed Mrs, W. II, Stewart and her sin 
of gnrdon flowers: 1, Gwonith-tor, Mrs. Davo Gellatly, who spent
Reeco; 3, Myrtio Howlott. Oollco- a week end with tliolr cousin, Miss 
lion of rook plants: 3, Morlo Par- « . B. Parkin. During last week Miss 
kor, Tnblo centre of wild flowors! a  race Howlott spent several days 
Merle Parker, ,ln tho southorn town, whore sho was
A wedding of interest to many tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
took place at St, John’s Church, Dennis,
Wombly, England, on Juno 11, when Mr, and Mrs, W. D. Oordon havo 
Jessica Raoliol Howard, third daugii- ns their guosts for tho summer, 
tor of Mr, and Mrs, E. O, Payntor, Mrs. Gordon’s twin nieces, of I’lon- 
ot Wostbnnk, hooamo tho bride of eor, Marjorlo and Marguerite Maur- 
Vornon, tho younger son of Mr. and ice. Mrs, D, M. Smith, who, with 
Mrs, Youlott, Uxbridge, England, hor husband nnd family, recently 
Tho Rev. Erie .Youlott, hrothor of moved from Westbank to Boavor- 
tho groom, performed tho coromony, doll, was a guest ovor tho holiday 
and tho groom was supported by week-end, of Mr. and Mrs. Oordon. 
the bride's brother, John doO, Payn- Mrs. K, E, Stewart has opened hor 
ter, Tho bride wns given in mar- new business at llbwlott Bros,, wliioh 
rlago by hor undo, Dr, Turner Wil- sho culls, "IClt’s Kate’’, 
son, and wore a white satin dross Tho eight pupils in Grado oight 
and a veil of old lace, an heirloom at Westbank school wore rocom- 
in tho Paynter family, with a cor- mended to High School, and inolud- 
onot of orange blossoms, and sho ed: Mary Dobbin, Agnes Davidson, 
carried a bouquet of red roses. Tho Jonn Pritchard, Hazel Howlott, Pearl 
bridesmaids, cousins of tho bride, | Grinin, Audrey Smith, Hilary Oarro, 
woro Misses Ilolen and notty Wil- Edward Tolhurst. Pupils of other 
son and Miss Sheila Lawson Brig- grades were also passed. Wostbnnk 
den, nnd were gowned in green tut- school has rapidly grown larger 
feta drosses trimmed with gold lately, nnd with tho addition of nn- 
brnld, Thoy wore gold Juliet caps other room last fall, hna a stair of 
and carried bouquotn of sweet, peas, four tonohors,
The bride is well known throughout Miss M, PuoPhnll, who has beon 
Iho Kelowna and Westbank districts, teaching at Westbank school during 
having spent most of her girlhood the past throe or four years, has 
in tho Oknnngan, resigned, nnd will ho married from
TEACHERS LEAVE her homo in Nelson, in August, Last
Wostbanlc’s teaching start loft for week, friends gathered at tho homo 
tliolr homos this week; tlie prln- of Mi's. O. E, Clarke, to surprise 
eipnl, Mins E, A, Coles, Victoria; Miss MncPhnll at a miscellaneous 
Rex Morrison, Vancouver; Miss M. shower, when many lovely gifts wore 
kfnoPhnll for hor homo In Nelson, presented to the guost-of-honor 
whllo Miss II, Leslie returned to Miss MncPhnll has made many 
her homo in Penticton, Miss Jackie friends during hor stay in Wost- 
Paynter, teaohor at Mount Bouoh- bank and will bo missed by them 
erlo school, lias also gono to tho as well as by her pupils.
,
Tho value of nllno production in 1037 was $74,475,002, an 
inoreaso of $20,303,035 ovor 1030, All phases of tho mining 
Industry havo shown increases in both volumo and value.
For copies of tho Annual Reports of tho Minister of Mines 
and other publications dealing with tho mining Industry of tills 
Province, apply to:
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School’s Nine To
Students On Short End Of 
, 10-6 Count— League Is 
Now Ended
Neither wind nor rain nor the 
High School softball team were able 
tn stop the Millers when they de­
cided to take the softball cup. The 
weather did its best to cause a 
rnstponement oh Wednesday, when 
two teams went out on the field 
to fight to the finish in what proved 
to be the final game of this sea­
son’s series, but despite toe ele­
ments both nines were onto their 
fame and it was a fairly dose  con- 
all the way through. The final 
score showed the Millers victorious
10-6The first inning opened the game 
with the High School making the 
initial score on a run from Owen 
Kam The Millers, however, offset 
this advantage by scoring in toe 
second inning on a run from Lyle 
Gallichan. The third was scoreless 
while In the fourth, Pringle and Gal­
lichan brought in a run apiece to 
eive the Millers a lead of two runs.
In the fifth both teams broke 
away to give the fans plenty to 
shout about when each side gained 
three runs. The Millers came to bat 
first and piled up their lead on runs 
from Cliff Best, Jim Redman and 
Lyle Gallichan. Not to be outdone, 
and in an effort to kill the Millers’ 
advantage, the High School brought 
in three runs from Eric Simms, Sig­
mund Albrecht and Jim Cochrane. 
The, Millers, however, to prove 
further that nothing could stop
them, chalked up two more runs on 
counters from Jackson and Best in
INTERIOR BALL LOOP 
IS IN THREE-WAY TIE
Vernon, Kamloops, Revelstoke 
In Top Spot Following 
Sunday (Games
THE SECOND WEEK OF OUR GREAT
Don’t Miss These Values
™ ................................................................................................................................................................................ .
the sixth. To follow this lead even 
further, Ken Robb and Harold Hey 
produced two more runs out jef toe. 
hat to give the Millers a six run 
lead in the seventh. After the High 
School went down scoreless in the 
last of this inning, and after the 
Millers went out for no runs in the 
first of the eighth, King and Coch­
rane pulled in two runs to bring 
the School total to six. The ninth 
saw neither team score and the game 
ended, with the Millers in toe lead 
by four runs.
Harold Hey pitched a fine game 
for the Millers, while Owen Kara 
kept his end up for the High School. 
The Millers played a good game and 
deserved their win and .the cup. The 
school played a good game but just 
" failed to make the grade.
THE TEAMS
Millers'. MacLean, Jackson, Best, 
Hey, Redman, L. Gallichan, 
Pringle, A. Gallichan, Robb.
High School: Albrecht, Kam
King, Cochrane, Johnson, Dobie, 
Sieg, Nicklen, Simms.
Vernon’s baseball, .team, now tied 
with Kamloops and Revelstoke for 
first place in the Interior League, 
will make a concerted effort to re­
tain that position' when they meet 
the Kamloops team here on Sunday.
In a 4-1 win over the Salmon Arm 
team last Sunday, toe Vernon boys 
put up one of their finest games of 
toe season. Pitcher George Sparrow, 
and catcher Frank Netzel, played 
really excellent ball, while Henry 
Scherle and “Sookie” Ward put In 
a fine performance in the field. In 
the pitching department, Sparrow 
struck out five players while Calvert 
struck out three. Salmon Arm 
chalked up six errors, while Vernon 
was not far behind with three. Spar, 
iow, Netzel, and Scherle were the 
heavy hitters for Vernon, while 
Morton, Sladen, and Hodgson held 
that honor for Salmon Arm.
In  the first inning of the game, 
neither side managed to make any 
showing, but in toe second, Spar­
row and Netzel each brought in a 
run for Verripn. Again, in the third 
inning no score was registered, while 
in the fourth Sparrow brought in 
Vernon’s second run and Netzel had 
arrived at third base when the team 
went down. The next two innings 
passed with no score recorded, and 
then in toe seventh, Salmon Arm, 
which up to this time had only 
managed to get as far as third base 
on a hit from Morton, and that 
in the fourth inning, scored its first 
and only run, on a counter from 
Sladen. In  the eighth inning Ver­
non increased its lead by one more 
run on a clout by Scherle. Although 
Kennedy managed to make third 
base in toe eighth inning, Salmon 
Arm was not able to even up the 
score and the Vernon team won 
toe game 4-1.
Pete Korenko, who is away at 
present, is one of toe Vernon team’s 
outstanding players and is very bad­
ly missed. I t is understood, however, 
that he will be back on the team 




Take advantage of (his generous offer and see 
how smart and attractive the McClary coal and 
wood range looks in your kitchen. Finished in 
full enamel. Complete with . high wanning
closet—large size oven. Note the price—Buy now.
LOCAL SOFTBALLERS 
DEFEAT REVELSTOKE
Millers Nine . Shows Form 
To Take Exhibition 
By 6-3 Score
$49.50
Terms Can Be Arranged.
32-PIECE ENGLISH BREAKFAST SETS
SPECIAL—
$2.49
An outstanding value in . fine quality English 
semi-porcelain china, Victorian design. Set con­
sists of six cups and saucers, 6 plates, 6. bread 
and butter plates, 6 cereal dishes, platter and 




Here is value for your dollars. 
Heavy steel walnut bed, with a sag­
less cable spring. A cotton.layer felt 
mattress with reinforced edge covered 





Attractive floral design. Beautiful 
clear glass—strong and serviceable.
FELTOL FLOOR COVERING
6 Feet Wide—
Special, Sq. Yard.... C
Recover your floors now at a low cost 
with this attractive hard-wearing 
feltol. Bright designs to choose from. 
Suitable for all rooms.
CUPS ONLY
Special—
Each .... ........  v
Plain white cups only—splendid for 
camp or every day use.
ELECTRIC IRONS
Nickle plated. Weighs 4 pounds. 
Guaranteed. Cord J  J  4 9
extra, 29c. Special..
THE TEAMS
The Millers, Vernon's premier 
softball team, is showing itself to 
be almost invincible .this year. Fresh 
from winning the North Okanagan 
Softball. League pennant at Lumby 
last Friday, they met and defeated 
the Revelstoke team by a 6-3 score 
in Poison park here Sunday. The- 
. game, which tested the skill of both 
teams to a considerable degree, 
showed the Vernon players in bet- 
, ter form than their opponents, and 
in the fifth inning they broke away 
to cinch the game by scoring five 
runs in the one inning. Elmer Mac- 
Lean was high man for the Millers 
With two runs to his credit.
In the first Inning Revelstoke 
started . the ball game rolling on 
runs from Watt and Pradollni. A 
run In the second half cut* down the 
short Revelstoke lead when MacLean 
scored for • the Millers, The next 
three innings passed scoreless un­
til In the last half of the fifth, toe 
Millers sent their count soaring with 
runs from MacLean* L. Gallichan, 
Robb, Gagne and Smith, Not until 
the first half of the eighth did Rev­
elstoke make any play for a winning 
position, and then on a run from 
E, Bafaro, However, the Revelstoke 
effort was doomed to fntlurc ns the 
deadly pitching of Jeff Smith, for 
he Millers, cleaned the slate for 
the Vernon team. The flnnl score 
was 0-3.
, If It can be nrrnnged the Millers 
hope to piny the winner of the Sou­
thern Lenguo In a shot at the In- 
ft\ H'1*0, slUHlltl they be suc- cessfui hi arranging this contest, 
end should they succeed In captur 
the leading position, the tenm
Vernon— AB R PO A E
"Scherle, rf .............. ... 4 L 4 1 0
Rutten, lb ............ ... 4 0 0 0 1
Ward, cf ................ ... 4 0 1 0 0
Sparrow, p ....:...... ... 3 2 1 6 1
Netzel, c ... 3 1 6 0 0
Macdonald, If ...... ... 3 0 1 0 0
Fedorick, 3b .......... ... 4 0 3 2 1
Fallow, 2b ............. ... 3 0 0 0 0
Nuyens, s s .............. ... 2 0 0 2 1
Salmon Arm— PO R PO A E
R. Jamieson, rf .... :... 4 0 1 0 0
Kennedy, ss .......... .... 4 0 1 4 2
Morton, c .......... .... 3 0 4 3 1
Farmer, lb ........... .... 4 0 3 0 1
Sladen, 3b ............ .... 3 1 1 0 2
Hodgson, cf ........... .... 4 0 2 0 0
Harvey, 2b ............ .... 4 0 2 1 0
Calvert,, p ............... .... 4 0 0 3 c
M. Jamieson, If ...
H. Morton hit for
.:.. 2 0 2 0 0
Jamieson in "7th. .... 2 0 1 0 0
Women's! ravilite Case-Special
$ 5.95
Take one "of these smart cases with 
you on your Holiday. Complete with 
hangers—medium size, room for 4 
dresses and other items. Black and 
Brown finish.
Wonderful Values
Women's and Children's Wear
WHITE COATS
Summary: Earned runs, Vernon 
2, Salmon Arm 1. First on balls, off 
Sparrow 2, off Calvert 2. First base 
on. errors, Vernon 3, Salmoh Arm 
6. Two base hits, Salmon Arm, Har­
vey; Vernon, Sparrow, Netzel. Struck 
out by Sparrow, 5; by Calvert 3. 
Double plays, Scherle to Ruttpn.
In the newest styles, smartly tailored 
in good quality polo cloth, full length. 




Very useful to slip over your summer 
dress. Made of good quality flanoel, 
arid the very newest styles. White 
only. Sizes 14 to 20.
Reg. $6.95. Each ........ $4.95
AERIAL PHOTOS TAKEN
PENTICTON, B.C., July 5. —A 
Canadian Airways seaplane arrived 
In Penticton Thursday evening from 
Kamloops and Revelstoke. It was 
held here due to cloudy weather 
until Saturday afternoon, when It 
left for Vancouver. The plane was 
piloted by H. McDonald, with Roy 
McDougall, formerly of Penticton, 
as engineer. With them was ‘‘Cam- 
mle" McAlplne, a former Okanng- 
anite, who Is Interested In the tak­
ing of aerial photographs of mining 
country. It Is understood that this 
work was carried out from the plane 
at Revelstoke and Hcdloy.
RAIN COATS ’
A real bargain for thrifty buyers. 
Colors Green, Brown and Grey. Sizes 
14 to 20. Reg. $5,95. < t  < Q C  
Each ............................
MILLINERY SPECIAL
AH our dork hats must be sold. There 
are many styles to select from. 
Colors Brown, Navy and Black. Reg, 
$4,95, $3.95, $2,95, $1.95. $ 1.00
WOMEN'S DRESSES
Sun back and short sleeve styles. 
Made of White pique. A cool and 
serviceable dress. Sizes 14 to 44. 
Regular $1.49.
Each .......... ................... 79c
MISSES DRESSES
Smart styles in rough crepe and 
tonmra crepe. Pastel shades and 
White. Buy two at this special price. 
Sizes 8 to 14 years.
Regular $1.69. Each $ 1.00
WOMEN'S BLOUSES
Cool and. dainty, made of floral voile, 
also net in pastel shades. Sizes 114-20. 
Regular $1,00. ( " O f *
LINGERIE SPECIAL
These are our better quality gar­
ments, made of silk flat crepe and 
satin, tailored and lace trimmed 
styles, Including nightgowns, pyja­
mas and princess slips. Colors White 
and Tea-rose. All sizes, (P  <% f \ g?
q > ±  b « 7 3Reg, $2.95 & $2.50. Each -
will arrange to meet ono of the 
Const teams,' nccordlng to present 
plans,
THE TEAMS
Millers; MacLean, L, Gallichan, 
Best, Pringle, Robb, Gagne, Mad- 
dee, A, Gallichan, Smith.
Rovclstokc: Swartz, Watt, Prado­
llni, Bafaro, Curr, Casliato, Cocho- 
nooh, Mnddnlonl, McKenzie,





The ldenl Summer candy ................. ....... :....... - ...........................
A delicious New Summer Confection—APRICOT MALLOW-
Melts In the mouth .............................'............................. ..................... Lb-
Summer Fruit Drops—assorted flavors, A real thirst quencher, 25c
= A candy for the whole family ......................... ............................... —Lb-




1 Large Pkt......... ....25c”





500 PAIR PURE SILK HOSE
BROKEN LINES 
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE
IN A 2 PAIR JULY SALE
I  LEMONS D O Z . Ik I
I  LARD, Burns ....2 lbs. 33c
|  Watorgloss ..... 2 tins 35c
jjj »*rowborry Jam 1 pail 49c 
S Vlkin9. 4-lb, Pail,
5 .  pectin ........ .
|  CORN FLAKES—  Quaker
5 MMCCrTTr^S 3 Pk95, 25c 
S MUFFETTS ....2 pkgs. 23c
S Chick°n a la king—
S • tin ....  31 c
|  Fort York Coffee— .....
5 „ tin .,,, 39c
I  s'V ^ K D S  . ..I tin 10c 
3 SALMON— Fancy
5 Tft5,"ke............I  tins 23c
= " T o  SoaP-—Assorted
= ................... 25c
5 T°MATO JUICE—
!  Ubby'»..........4 tins 25c
GEM JARS
Quarts ........ 1 case $1.35 j
Vi-Gals. ,,.,..1 case $1.85 i 
GEM M etal Rings—
1 Dox......................... 27c j
Rubbar Jar Rings—
2 Dox.......................... 15c
Economy Lids 1 Dox. 32c 
Kerr Wido Mouth Lids—
‘ 1 Dox........................ 25c
Cider Vinegar 1 Gal. 65c 
SUGAR— Cotton, 20-lb.
1 Sack .................$1.29
CERTO ............. 1 btl. 27c
JAM JE L L ........ 1 btl. 23c
Mcmba Pectin 2 pkg. 25c
100 pair, Including pui'e «llk crepe, 
summer weight light .service amt. 
wheel' chiffon, Every puli’ perleet, A 
good assortment of shades ami all 
sizes In the lot. Regular $1JM) lines. 
Your choice— w Q r
Pair ...................................... ,
This price means early shopping--
2 ‘S  $ 1 . 1 0  ■
PURE SILK CREPE HOSE
Theso urn substandards of our regular 
$1,00 qualify, Slight linperlecflons 
will not effect, wear, A good G'<llul 
of colors, Slzo U'.ii to 10‘u. " T O £  
Pair ....................................  *
GRAPEFRUIT—  
Seedless ......8 for 25c
OHTROI
19c 32c 49c 78‘ I
2 » $1.49
A BIG GLOVE BARGAIN
ion nulr from our regular slock. In* 
JKdffi kid "ml suede In Grey. Brown, 
Black and Navy, also KiwliMi >)'»»«{(j 
washable gloves, While < i , 
slip on and button styles,
7«i. Ueg. *1.0» >" $ 1 . 4 9
$3,50, Pair ........ . ...*** *
t r a v e l l e r s  sa m ples
PI OIVEKS, l ’liATUI'.HS, H i t ' l l  S 
VNO B1UDAI, WHKATIM
Purchased at. a big saving. 0 ^ 1 ^  
eetlon to choose from. Most "l ' 
ure marked at half original valm.
Priced from
19c TO 6 9 c
Two Special Qualities
Summer weight semi service, In shades 
of Rifle, Orloket, Ourlb and French 
M ist-
All pure silk chiffon, perfect, rlng- 
less and sheer, Colors Illllo, Copix'r- 
blush, French Mist, Ourlb and Cricket, 
Sizes IPii to lO'.ii, Quality 00c. 
Special— C O
Pair ..................................... O i r L
2 $ 1 . 3 0
ALL SILK CREPE 









9 A .M . TO 10 A .M . 
NO PHONE ORDERS
Positively—None of these goods
sold at these prices after 10 a.m.
HAND EMBROIDERED 
PILLOW SLIPS
AH Chinese hand work—lovely 
designs. Worth $1.49 pair. 9 a.m.
to 10 a.m. only. 89c
Pair
MOSQUITO NETTING
White or Green. 36-in. wide. 
9 a.m. to 10 ajn. only.
Yard .:... .................. 8  c
PILLOW SLIPS
A good quality for every day 
use. White or unbleached, neatly 
hemmed. 42-in. 9 a.m. <0 '■y _  
to 10 a.m. only. Each JL. X C
BETTY BROWN TEA POTS
10cSpecial— Each ....
Heavy quality, fine earthenware, 




Medium size. Heavy construc­
tion, real firm handles, splendid 
tub for general use.
MEN'S -
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
100 only—Fine quality English 
woven fabrics. Plains and fan­
cies, some with fused collar, 
collar attached style. Sizes in 





All perfects, no sub-standards. 
Zimmerknit fine quality, White 
or Eccru balbriggan. No button 




100 pair only, exceptionally good 
weight for summer wear. A 
substandard line, but the small 
Imperfection Is hardly notice-, 
able and will not effect the 
wear. Regular 79c. 4 ^ £
Reduced to
UTILITY BAGS
70 only—large and roomy, Imi­
tation leather and covert cloth 
bags with waterproof lining and , 
fastened together with dome 
fasteners, Very useful for to e , 
beach and travelling, Colors 
Black, Brown and Grey. Regu-
lftr 7UC- ......39 cTo Clear
BOYS' RUNNING SHOE?
Brown, Canvas lace to toe, 
Heavy Brown rubber soles, Sizes
1 ,o *• ......69cPer Pair
Women's Dresses
25 only, smart , frocks, dark 
grounds In floral patterns, short 
and long sleeve styles, Sizes 




The correct length for the shorter 
skirls, They Just, go over the knee, 
Lovely sheer quality, summer shades, 





Balance of summer gloves reduced to 
elear, line finality silk. In shades of 
Grey, Eggshell and While, Size tl 
to 7Mi, Regular 7l)e, 4 0 C
RAYON BEDSPREADS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 
AT THIS PRICE
Brocade designs in Gold, Rose, Green, 
Blue and Flame. Sizes 72x90 and 
78x96. Worth $1.98 
and $2.29. Each ..... $1.49
CURTAIN MUSLIN
You can brighten your windows at a 
very small cost. White ground with 
coin spots in Rose, Gold, Green and 
Blue. 38-in. wide. ’ 1 9 c
Yard
CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTON
A lovely quality, suitable either to
hemstitch or embroider. 39 c
42-in. wide. Special, yard
Made of good quality print, 
contrasting trim, mast light 
colors, Sizes 14 to 44, Reg, 70c, 
Each
Hour Specials
9 to 10 a.m. FRIDAY
BATHING CAPS
Made from a • special constructed 
Rlpplo 010110, fitted with chin strap, 
Shaped to assure a class lit, Colors 
Yellow, Blue, Red, Given, Black and 
white, ,
Special—Each ....... . ,* * * * * *
HEMSTITCHED SHEETS
An excellent duality wabasso make. 
Neatly hemstitched. Sturdy wearing
qualities. Size 80 x 99. $2.49
Value $3.25. Pair ...
SUMMER BLANKETS
Soft weave flannelette, White with 
fancy colored over checks. In  Rose, 
Gold, Blue and Green, q* <€ <§ £ $
Size 70x84. Each ......— 3 *
l
COTTON COMFORTERS
Well filled with good quality quilting 
batting. Strong coverings in English





for Bath and Beach at Remarkable Prices 1
CHILDREN'S TOWELS
Cream ground with colored stripes.
Size 17x32-in. .......... . 15 c
Each
BATH TOWELS
Closely woven White Terry with 
Pastel Stripes and border. In Rose 
Gold, Mauve, Blue and Green.
Size 18x36.
Each ... ............................ . . A O C
BIG TOWELS
AT A SMALL PRICE
In the lot are all White English Bath 
towels, size 25x45; also lovely towels 
in plain pastel shades of Green, Gold, 
Blue and Rose. Size 22x42.
Your Choice, each
BEACH TOWELS
Sturdy weave in cream Terry with 
gay colorings. —
FRICTION TOWELS
Dub-a-Dub weave, in tuft stuff ace. 
All White. Slightly soiled, Size 
21x44. -Reg. 59c. 30 C
Each
HAND TOWELS
White with pastel stripes and border. 
Size 15 x 30-in.
2 For 25 c
BEACH TOWELS
A good husky fellow. Cream ground
with novelty colored stripes. 39c
Size 22x45. Each
The Greatest Clearance 
in MEN’S WEAR
BOYS' SUMMER SUITS
Well tailored in Grey and Brown 
tweeds and flannels. Ages 3 to 10 
years.
Coat and Shorts . $1.98
BOYS' SHORTS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Well tailored in Navy and Khaki 
drills, also Tan and Blue covert
cloths. Ages 3 to 10. 49 C
Values to $1.00. Pair
MEN'S HELMETS
For Field, Beach and Sports wear. 
Cotton covered, turned edge, fit any 
head. Colors White or Khaki, Reg. 
$1.25.
Each ...... ............... . $ 1.00
MEN'S ODD PANTS
Including all Wool Tweeds In smart 
checks and fancy Herrlngbono weaves 
In light and dark shades, nlso med­
ium and light Grey flannels, Regular 
and Young Men’s Models. Sizes 30
to 46, Regular values $ 2 . 7 9
to 4.50. Pair
MEN'S CREAM FLANNEL 
PANTS
For Tennis, Cricket and Outing IVear
Well tailored, and thoroughly pro 
shrunk, finished with belt loo|>s and
cuff bottoms, Sizes $2.95
30 to- 40. Pair
MEN'S RAYON 
COMBINATIONS
Watsons and Mercury make, Fine 
quality non-run fabrics,, Button fronts
or on shoulder, Sizes 89c
MEN'S BRACES
Good quality, fancy narrow web for 
dress' wear with leather ends or in 
police style for the working man. 
36 and 38-in. lengths.
Pair. ...... ...... ......................
2™’55 cFor A
MEN'S SUMMER SOCKS
Fine quality silk and lisle. Smart 
patterns, shortees with lastex top or 
regular style. Sizes 9!*j to AI f t  r  
l l ’.i ............. ....... 2 Pairs for
MEN'S CREAM 
RIB COMBINATIONS
Zimmerknit make, light weight for 
summer wear. Button front, short 
sleeves, ankle length. $ 1.00
Sizes 34 to 44. Suit..
MEN'S SUMMER FELT HATS
All fine quality fur felts. Colors Light 
Grey, Tan and Green. Sizes 6% to 
7%. Regular $2.95. " 4 0
Each
Men's Suits
34 to 44. Suit .......
MEN'S BATHING TRUNK? ,
Rib and fancy i stitch with White 
web belt, Colors Black and Blue ’ 
only. Sizes small, (J* 
medium and large, S u l t 4 H i « v U
25%  OFF
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Including all wool tweeds, Eng­
lish worsteds, twists and,serges, 









Don’t delay—tako advantage of 
this unusual offer,
S a v e  O n  These .  .
SHOE VALUES
WOMEN'S KEDETTES AND  
SUNRAY SANDALS
These two lines' grouped In one lot 
for final clean-up, Sandals and ox­
fords In colors Blue, Green, Red, 
Yellow and While, Cuban and low 
fteels, Sizes in the lot Il'ii to II.
Pah- ........* ...................$ 1 - 9 5
w o m e n V w h it e  shoes
Smart poimulnr styles hi pumivi, san­
dals and novelty ties. Kid imd suede 
leathers, Cuban and Hat,He heels, 
Sizes 111 the lot 3’a to (1 * 0 . O f t  
It, Per Pair ................
FANCY PINK SALMON— 4 A
Regular a this 25c......Till |
2"" 21c
WOMEN'S W HITE OXFORDS
White Poplin with Given or Blue 
tongue and trim. High style fronts, 
white rubber soles with military heels,
Sizes 3 to 71 ii, $1.49
Per Pair
INCORPORATED 27? MAY |fe7Q
m p n n n
MEN'S SUMMER OXFORDS
White canvas with 'Brown or Black 
trim or all White, also Brown Peach- 
sUIn with perforated vani|>s and shies 
for coolness, Comixvdtlon soles and 
heels. Sizes I! to 11. q* <4 Q A
MEN'S SPORT OXFORDS
For hot weather, Brown calf with 
rool punched vaunts and two torn) 
Elk, Composition soles, leather Inner 
soles, Sizes (I to 11, ( |* A  A A
Per Pair ....................... ij t mimmm+J
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
Blurlier style,, medium square toes, 
Black leather uppers with leather 
soles and rubber heels, ( F A  
Sizes II to 11. Per Pair
CHILDREN'S HOLIDAY SHOES
White canvas Kedettes oxfords and
White Elk one1 strap sllpiuirs, Com­
position and leather roles. Sizes fl
Per Pair ........................ $1*49
BOYS' HOLIDAY SHOES
Brown nud Cream color leather. 
Mocassin Urn oxfords with leather 
Insoles and eonnxisltlon soles, Sizes 
11 to B. 4* I
Per Pair ........................
rn
M . i ;
fVi.i
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This advertisement Is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern­










US! OF ARMSTRONG 
SCHOOL PROMOTIONS
ARMSTRONG, B.C.; 'July 2.— 
Armstrong High School promotion 
lists are as follows:
Promoted to Grade X: William 
Austin, Genevieve Becker, Betty 
Comber, Dan Crozler, James «roz- 
ier, Ivy Davies, Winifred Douglas, 
John Dyson, Bernelce Fisher, Frank 
Gates, Ronald Heal, Leila Hope, 
Frances Hopkins, Arthur Johnson, 
Louise Lane, Lorna Lindsay, Mar­
jorie Loyst, Doreen McLeod, Myrtle 
MacLeod, Bernieice Marshall, Con­
nie Nash, Doris Noble, Douglas Nor­
man, Ewhen Paras, Floyd Parkin­
son, Roy Pearson, Thelma Ross, 
Trevor Schubert, David Smith, Vio­
let Sparkes, Alfred Tooley, Irene 
Wilson.
Promoted to Grade XI: Jean Al­
lan, Mildred Brydon, Ernestine 
Carlson, Hazel Colter, Margaret 
Dixon, Gwen Greening, Claudia 
Holmin, Bernelce Hunter, Norman 
Johnson, Mary Jorgensen, Stan 
Kanopskt, Gwen Ledoux, Douglas 
LeDuc, Margaret Lindsay, Phyllis 
M arriott,' Leslie Mellish, Bonnie 
Mills, Vernon McCallan, Clarence 
Nash, Hazel Parkinson, Ivy Pement, 
Jack Price, Elsie Rogers, Elsie 
Thomas, Murray Thomson, Helen 
Thomson, James Watt, Peter Wor 
onchak, Florence Wilson.
- Promoted to Grade XH: Frank 
Aldworth, Isabel Caswell, Frank 
Fisher, William .Fisher, Daphne 
Hassen, Jack Heal, Roy Noble, Nick 
Folich^k, Pat Talbot. *
Class leaders in scholarship based 
on the whole year’s work—Grade 
IX: 1, Ronald Heal; 2, Trevor Schu­
bert; 3, tie, Leila Hope, Douglas 
Norman. Grade X: 1, Mary Jor­
gensen; 2, Jean Allan; 3, Leslie 
Mellish. Grade XI: 1, Frank Fish­
er; 2, Roy Noble; 3, Jack Heal.
Elementary School promotion lists 
are as follows: .
v. promoted to Grade II: Walter 
Atwood, Lawrence Brown, Alfred 
Best, Rose Branton, Peter Dunkley 
Margaret Dunne, Goldie Endoi, 
Shirley Fuenfgeld, Charles Graham, 
Betty Halliday, Ruth Hoover, Velma 
Kennedy, Stanley Koenders, William 
Klotz, Claire LeDuc, Irene Lellman, 
Dorothy McLeod, Stanley Mills, 
Robert Main, Margaret Muller, 
Merle Maw, William Oberle, Edna 
Price, Shirley Patten, Dorothy Pet­
ers, Bruce Scott, Phyllis Savenko, 
David Stevenson, Peter Woronchak, 
Albert Watson, George Wood, Glen 
Bertram, Graham Clay, Betty Clark, 
Mike Dmytrychyn, Sheila Edwards, 
Donald Gill, Gwen Johnson, Dolly 
Kozub, Sonya Krestinski, Barbara 
Lehman, Josie Luniw, Helen Law
Blow That Did All The Damage To Schmeling 76-YEAR-OLD CYCLIST VISITS IN LAVINGTON
DR. A. P. HAWES DIES 
AT PENTICTON HOME
Joe LOuis claims it was a right-hand" punch to 
Maxie Schmeling’s kidneys that started the German 
on his ride, to near oblivion on June 22. Hie 
cameraman gives you a clear view of the punch in
V i  TO 15 
TONS
A N D  U P
question. Note Louis sinking his tan list into the 
vital spot. Also note Schmeling in a half turn as if 
he figured the punch could be warded off in this 
manner.
LAVINGTON, B. C., July 2.—A 
recent visitor with Mr. and Mrs. 
Geoff Richardson was W. Kingsett, 
of Vancouver, who is cycling through 
B.C. Although he is 76 years of 
age, he spends most of his time 
on his bicycle and, according to his 
speedometer, has travelled in this 
manner over 6,380 miles in the past 
year. He claims he keeps: "fit as 
a fiddle" besides enjoying the scen­
ery, better than other ways of travel.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kozoris and 
family left on Thursday of last 
week, for two weeks’ vacation, on 
a visit to friends and relatives in 
Alberta and Saskatchewan.
Mrs. Harold Roberts and Miss 
Hazel Smith are enjoying a holiday 
at the Coast.
A number of Lavington residents 
took in the sports and dance at 
Lumby on Dominion Day.
School closed on Wednesday of 
last week and W. J. Graham, the 
principal, has left with Mrs. Gra­
ham and Shirley, for a holiday visit 
with friends in various parts of 
the valley.
The school picnic held at Shus- 
wap Falls was a huge success and 
a heavy rain storm occurring dur­
ing the morning did not mar the 
trip in the least.
Mr. and Mrs. “Bob”, White and 
family, of Oyama, were Dominion 
Day visitors to the old homestead.
Visitors to Sugar Lake on Sunday 
of last week witnessed an extraor­
dinary combat in the air. A. fishr 
hawk, carrying a good sized fish 
in its claws, met a huge eagle which 
attacked the smaller bird. After sev­
eral minutes of fierce fighting the 
hawk dropped the fish in the air 
and the eagle swooped down and 
caught it, carrying it across the 
lake to devour it.
Unsettled weather prevails here, 
as in other parts of the valley.
, PENTICTON, B.C., July 2. Four 
months after he had retired from
32 years of service with the C a ^
dian government, Dr. A. P. Hawe , 
former veterinary inspector for th 
Okanagan, died suddenly at his
home on Thursday of week.
D r, Hawes, who had been in tne 
Okanagan for the past 14 years, was 
a well-known figure in the large 
district which he had ^™ d_in Ms 
government capacity, and his pass 
ing is mourned by a wide circle of
*r Deceased had had a wide fexperL
ence In Western Canada and in the 
north, having been in charge of 
veterinary inspection of the Yukon 
Territory. He came from the north 
to Winnipeg and from that city to 
the Okanagan Valley in *924- w 
While in Penticton, Dr. Hawes 
was responsible for the area lying 
between Kamloops, the internation­
al boundary and Grand F°rkf- _ 
On March 3, this year he retired 
after being in the service of the 
government, in varying capacities,
since 1906. , .
During the Boer War he served 
with distinction with the 1st Regi­
ment of the Dragoon Guards.
Besides his wife, Dr. Hawes is 
survived by two daughters, Louise 
and Janice, and one son, Powell, , all 
■resident in Penticton.
RAIN HALTS PICKING 
OLIVER, B.O., July 2;—Rain Fri­
day halted picking operations which
had started on apricots and Yellow 
Transparent apples. Both these 
fruits, which have Just started ar- 
riving at the pricking houses, will 
be moving in considerable volume 
by the middle of the week. Apricots 
will produce a heavy crop this year 
and the quality seems to be good! 
Semi-ripe tomatoes arri now moving 
in larger volume, and cucumbers 
are past their peak.
P ; for New Pep 
En"®r̂
Dynamite Is
To Break Log Jam
Poles, Logs, And Ties In­
volved In. Tie-Up- Near 
Enderby
ENDERBY, B. C., July 4.—Henry 
Semard and Wilfred Semard, as­
sisted by Johnnie Dale and crew, 
brought down a drive of 500,000 feet 
of logs, 2,000 poles and 2,000 ties 
from Mabel Lake district this week.
When the poles were floated to 
Enderby, they formed a jam at the 
bridge, lodging against* some old 
piling which had accumulated dur­
ing the past years, making it nec­
essary for the men to use dynamite 
to blow the debris away before the 
drive could continue'to Sicamous. 
The ladies of the United Church
Economical Six C ylinder 
V alve-in -H ead  Special 
Truck Engine
New D iaphragm  Spring 
Clutch
H eavy Duty Hydraulic 
Brakes
Wide Range of Factory-Built 
Bodies including a full line 
of H ydraulic Hoist and  
Dump Units
Greater Driver Comfort; 
C onvenience and Safety
1 Nation-Wide Parts and Ser­
vice Facilities ,
• Lowest Prices in GMC 
History
> Easy General Motors Instal­
ment Plan Financing
son, Shirley Latter, Mabel Loutit,
John Netterfield, Eric Nordstrom,
Annie Pecul, Chris Piatz, Malcom 
Parker, Emilia Seifert, Lloyd Suth­
erland, June Shaw, Pierre Vander- 
borre, Wilma Wilson, Bobby Winter.
Promoted to Grade IA: Lovel Cole,
Walter Dodds, Bill Flundra, Lloyd 
Kennedy, Fred Thachuk, Waiter 
Vanderborre, Tony Shewchuk, Mar­
ion Wigleswortb.
Promoted to Grade III: Mary Ash,
Clayton Atwood, Doreen Bertram,
David Branton, Laurine Brown,
Stanley Clinton, Evorie Cole, Betty I Missionary Society met at the home 
Colter, Stuart Cox, David Ford, 0f Mrs. H. Hendrickson on Tues- 
Edith Gates, Walter Graham, Gert- {jay evening. Later they went to 
rude Graves, Bruce Hallam, Phyllis Mrs. W. Duncan’s home for a sur- 
Henley, Margaret Hopkins, Yvonne prise party for MTs. Currie Thom- 
Horrex, Neil Kennedy, Marie Klotz, son. Mrs. Hendrickson read a letter 
George Kozob, Julian Kutcher, Wah 0f appreciation to Mrs. Thomson 
Lee, Gordon Levens, Gwen Levens, for her help as secretary of the as- 
Fred Lochmanetz, Sophie Luniw, sociation and her willingness in all 
Norman MacDonald, Gordon Meeres, the work. She then presented Mrs. 
Geoffrey Meneice, Anne Murray, Thomson with a book, and a book- 
Murray Parker, Gladys Pement, Pat mark with all the W. M. S. mem- 
Peters, Duff Phillips, Margaret Phil- bers’ names. Mrs. Thomson thanked 
lips, Rosie Piatz, Leonard Price, the ladies.
Ruby Samchenko, Ruth Samchenko, The ladies then proceeded to the 
Pauline Schwab, Norma Schubert,.! home of Mrs. Ford, where they at 
Donnie Smith, Ronnie Smith, Pat tended the reception of her daugh- 
Stevenson, Frank Tischik, Tommy ter, Mrs. Elliott.
Tischik, Alfred Wilson, Claire Wood.
Promoted to .Grade IV: Jessie
Archibald, Tony Bigler, Mary Char- 
reyron, Shirley Clay, Audrey Clin­
ton, Howard Cole, Milllcent Diakiw,
Gerald Douglas, Billy Dmytrychyn,
mer flowers and banked by tall pink 
tapers in silver candle sticks. Mrs.!
Gordon Duncan poured tea during Juue ,  ̂ ,
the first hour and Mrs. Harry Wor- . Born in Ontario, she was married
thington the second hour. Mrs. J- “  1888 t01 T^OI??-s 
R. Ford, of Hullcar, Miss Mary An- I Cal. In 1905, Mr. and Mrs. Ball, 
derson, of Armstrong, and Miss accompanied by their three; child- 
Beliven, of Armstrong, assisted with I ren, moved to Armstrong, taking up
MRS. THOMAS BALL IS 
BURIED AT ARMSTRONG
ARMSTRONG, B. C., July 2 .-  
Armstrong suffered the loss of an 
other old timer by the death of 
Mrs. Thomas Ball, which occurred 
at the family residence on Monday,
the serving during the evening. 
Mrs. Elliott intends to remain in 
Enderby for some time as matron 
of the Enderby General Hospital, 
and Mr. Elliott will return to Haz- 
elton, where he has extensive farm­
ing and lumbering interests.
The Rev. Mr. Leslie and Mrs. Les-
their residence on the farm Which 
is still the family .home.
The late Mrs. Ball was a most 
active worker in both church and 
public life. A member of the for­
mer Methodist Church she took an 
active part in the work of that body. 
She was also very prominent in the
lie arrived in Enderby this week W.C.T.U., of which organization she
from Grand Forks to take over their 
hew charge in the St. Andrew’s 
United Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Imbeau are
OKANAGAN OLD-TIMER 
IS DEAD AT VICTORIA
EWING’S LANDING, B.C., July 
2.—Residents of this district and 
others who were in the valley thirty 
years ago and more, will regret to 
learn of the death, after a lingering 
illness, of George Leckie-Ewing, who 
passed away in Victoria on June 24 
School closed on Wednesday for 
the summer holidays, and Miss Mc- 
Ewen, with her sister and Miss Jtean 
Kerr, left for their homes in Ver­
non and Okanagan Landing the 
same day. On Tuesday afternoon 
Miss McEwen entertained some of 
the ladies of the district and then- 
children as a farewell gesture.
F. J. Wood, now of Vernon, 
staying at his old home, “Wood­
lands”, for a time.
Ewen Gray returned from North 
Vancouver, where he is a student 
at the North Shore College, to  spend 
the vacation with his parents at 
Fintry.
This advertisement is pot published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government oi British Columbia.
was a life member and had served 
as an officer in both local and pro­
vincial branches. Mrs. Ball was one 
of the ladies who were instrumental 
in starting the first Women’s Insti-receiving congratulations from their i fcute in Armstrong and labored faith- 
many friends this week on the Dirth | f„n,T a iwforoef fHo TncHtntA
of a daughter in the hospital on 
Sunday, June 26.
The rains of the past week have 
been welcomed by residents as they
fully in the interest of the Institute 
until about a year ago. Mrs. Ball, 
a woman of broad sympathy, was 
highly respected in the community. 
She leaves to mourn her loss be-
improved greatly the berry crops I sides her husband, two daughters, 
and were much needed for the sec- Edith, at home, and Bertha, a t Ke- 
ond crop of alfalfa. lowna; and one son, Harold, at
Walter and Robert Mack were home. ’
visitors from the Coast this week, Funeral services were held on 
arriving in Enderby to attend the Wednesday from Zion Church, the 
funeral of their brother, Pete Mack, I Rev. G. G. Boothroyd officiating.
At a meeting of the Enderby Fish 
and Game Club the officers of last 
year were re-elected. H. M. Walker 
is president and W. Cameron sec­
retary-treasurer. Secretary Camer­
on read a letter from the Fish 
Rita Erins, John Flundra, Willie! Hatchery, stating that the planting 
Frelsen, David Gamer, Gerald Hal- of fish eggs would be made in Lush 
lam, Kenneth Henley, Walter Hop- Lake early in July and the small fry 
kins, Norah Husband, Laurie John- early in August, 
son, Doris Kennedy, Harry Klim, George Wilson, of Kelowna, vls- 
Waiter Krestinski, Mildred Lane, ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doreen Lawson, Gus LeDuc, Lor- Roy Harris this week, 
raino LeDuc, Mavis LeDuc, Annie The annual High School picnic 
Luniw, Fred Marchuk, Norman was held at Mabel Lake on Tuesday. 
Marshall, Mary Meggalt, Albert The pupils motored by truck t,and 
Mills, Sylvia MpFarlane, Ethel Me- were accompanied by R. Kellie, 
Leod, Allan Pement, Beverley Phil- principal, and J. Muir, assistant 
Ups, Bill Picul, Paul Pollchek, Me- teacher. Sports, swimming, and re- 
llta Quast, Richard Quast, Annie freshments occupied the day’s pro- 
Rahn, Bertha Rahn, Eve Rees, Jack gram, with a bonfire on tho beach 
Ross, Matt Savenko, Doris Wilson, at night.
Gordon Thompson, George Wilson, Mr. Pemberton, an old-tlmo resi- 
Jack Watt, Leonora Wood. dent of North Enderby, whore ho
Promoted to Grado V: Kenneth has a farm, called on friends during 
Branton, Irene Caesar, Jean Char- the past week. Ho arrived from Eng- 
rcyon, Joyco Carlson, Gordon Clark, land, where ho haq.bccn living dur- 
Rnymond Ooltor, Wultor Enns, Ed- ing tho past few yoars, Mr, Pcm- 
dlo Frelsen, Bobby Gardiner, Ken-- berton plans to spond tho summer 
noth Gill, Tom Gill, Willie arnham, in Enderby with tho cxooptlon of a 
Betty Graves, Raymond Hansard, | visit to Halcyon Hot Springs, He 
Ivudcll Johnson, ICostanty Krcstln- 
skl, Irono Kuchor, Annie Tachma- 
nolz, Yvonno LeDuc, Glen Lollman,
Merle Loyst, Olon Maw, Sholla 
McLeod, Jean McNair, Ilolon Moyor
on Monday afternoon.
The many friends of Mr. Skelton 
have been admiring his beautiful 
garden of roses this-week. Mr. Skel­
ton has one of the best showings of 
oses here, all shrubs being import­
ed from France.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chadwick and 
daughter, of Field, were Enderby 
visitors this week, calling on Mr
Interment was in Armstrong ceme­
tery.
PENTICTON, B.C., July 2.—The 
Rotary Club held, its meeting for 
the annual installation of officers 
at,the Iricola Hotel last week. The 
new president, F. L. Brown, was 
Chadwick’s" father' and mother and I installed by Dr. H. McGregor, and 
also on his sisters, Mrs. T. Kneal the last year’s president, Dr. Smltn 
arid Mrs H. Coell. Little, was presented with a button
Dave Jones came in from camp by H. H, Boyle, president of two 
at Kingfisher on Friday, Ho spent years ago. The following officer* 
tho week end here, returning on were-elected: vice-president, K. Mo- 
Monday and taking his wife • and Kay; secretary - treasurer, P. E. 
baby daughter with him for -jthe | Knowles; directors, A, McCulloch,
will return to England again this 
tall
Friends of W. Panton will bo 
plonscd to hoar that ho is making 
favornblo recovery in tho Endorby
INSTAL OFFICERS
summer.
Ed Sparrow came in from Mabel 
Loko -Saturday morning where he 
has been settling his wife and fam 
lly, who will spond tho summer 
months camping.
Master Bobble Donaldson arrived 
In Enderby from his homo at Rov- 
olstoko On Thursday morning to 
spend a few weeks visiting with his 
grandmother, Mrs. M, Peel,
Miss M, V. Beattie, principal of 
tho Enderby Fortune Public School, 
16ft on Thursday for her homo at
H. Black, and O. J. MoKeen.
ENDERBY SCHOOLS 
PROMOTION LISTS
ENDERBY, B.O„ July 4,—Pro­
motions at tho Enderby Fqrtuno 
School are:
Phillip Mecros, araco Norman, Roso aonornl Hospital, wlioro ho has boon 
Oberle, Harry Prlco, Mtnnlo Rahn, critically ill, Mr, Panton contracted
Clenovolvo Schwnb, Donna Skelton, 
Teddy Warnor, Cllmoro Wood.
2i/a TON
D E A L E R ’ S
I M P R I N T
L O W - P R I C E D  TRUCKS  




E m  lh« mod •tuliborn Milo* of coema, blotohw,
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Promoted to Grado VI: Arthur 
Ash, Qcargo Austin, Holm Austin 
Gcorgo Bnwtlnholiner, Madollno 
Bigler, John Blokor, Jean Calvort, 
BUI Clayton, Kathloon Coleman, 
Cameron Dyson, Ilonry Farynuk, 
George Flundoa, Ida Gardner, Hope 
Hussard, Barbara Harris, Muriel 
Henderson, Peter Iloskowskl, Muriel 
Ilunjor, Mike ICllm, Olga Klim, Roy 
Kennedy, Violet Ledoux, Richard 
Mavshall, Lorna MoUlsh, Phyllty 
Mellish, Janet Murray, John Mur­
ray, Victor McLaughlin, Shirley Mc­
Leod, Allno Needoba, Esther Nottor- 
lleld, Sylvia Nielson, Henry Nltohic, 
Elaine North, Nick Oberle, Ernest 
Pement, Ilazol Prlco, Bill Rlmoll, 
Dick Rlmoll, John Rood, Ella Rob- 
orUon, Betty Ross, Henry Sapichon- 
ko, Tholnm Simons, Michael Smaha, 
Paulino Thompson. Evelyn Tooloy, 
Doreen Ward, Alberta Williams, 
Irene Wills, Alex Woronahuk, 
Promoted to Grade VII: Shirley 
Booker, Inez Carlson, Janet Cox 
Edward Colter, Janet Crozler, Drena 
Crawford, Doris Diakiw, Robor' 
Docknteador, Joe Douglas, Merle 
Fisher, Vlolot Fraser, Geoffrey Heal 
Peter Henley, Doroon Loyst, Mtko 
Luniw, Arthur Lane, Nonna MnFar 
lane, Kenneth Meneice, Kathryn 
North, Viator Pollohok, Ross Phil 
lips, Niek Picul, Dorothy Prttehuvd 
Frank Rlmoll, Rota Smith, Roller1 
Smith, Bruno Smith, Elsie Shaw 
Lona Bhnwohuk, Nick Bpolohan 
Promoted to Grade VIII: Mlolmel 
Aldworth, Donald Andrews, Emma 
Bigler, Edmund Bigler, Stanley 
Branton, Roy Bushby, Olivo Clin 
ton, Jack Clinton, Frances Coleman 
Annie Farynuk, Terrence Garner 
Noreon Hunter, Angus Henley, Frank 
Jolly, Kenneth Johnson, Myrtle 
Klnsson, Matthew Klim, Fred Keen
a chill tho night oi tho fire In tho 
Chinese quarter and was admitted 
to tho hospital, It if) imped by all 
Ids friends that ho will malco a 
speedy recovory,
Bob Johnson lott on Wodncsday 
for Vancouver, whore ho will tako 
tho Instructors' training epurso of 
Provincial Reoreatlon work. “Boh' 
will bo groatly missed by all his 
follow sportsmon during tho sum- 
mor but It Is hoped he will bo of 
greater assistance to them on his 
return.
Mrs, A, Elliott was homo to all 
her friends on Tuesday evening, at 
Iho homo of her mother, Jvh-s, Ford 
Tho rooms were beautifully deca­
nted with flowers, and- tho tea 
tablo, which was laid with a beau­
tifully worked white cloth, was con 
lored with a charming howl of sum
DIVISION I
Recommended for promotion to 
Kamloops, whoro sho will remain I High School: Agnes Dyck,' Stanloy 
for tho summer months, Roberts, Vera Cooil, Beatrice Brown,
Parents and children of St. An- Danlol Roller, Eddio Kllnor, Oliar-
diow’s United Church hold tholr lotto McMcohan, Doroon Curry,
annual plcnlo at Canoe again this Cyril Woddley, Helen Vogel, 
year, Oars mot at tho church on Promoted to Grndo 8: Dorothy 
Friday morning at 10 o’cloak to gtvo Blatchford, Emily Andrews, Freda 
transportation to thoso who wished Crane, Betty Rlmoll, Murray Dun- 
to go and all roport having a most oqn, Margaret Watt, Ian Panton 
cnjoyablo day, despllo tho unsettled Helen Stonqulst, Donald MaoPhcr 
weather. son, Pat Farmor,
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Harris, Miss Promoted to arudo 7: Waltor
aorlrudo Rands and E, Peel were Utns, Edwin Webb, Gcorgo Green,
campers at Mabel Lako over tho | Betty Skolly, Valmar Wales.
week end, and woro ablo to bring 
home some nice catches of fish 
R. Willard, of Vancouver, spent 
tho week ond visiting friends In 
ndorby. Ho roturnnd to Vancou­
ver on Sunday evening,
dors, Gcorgo Lane, Beryl LeDuc 
Hazel Iiookhurt, Joan Maundrell 
David Nettm-llold, Donald Patten 
Stewart; Phillips, Elinor Pollohok 
Marie Rend, Sheila Rees, Douglas 
Smith, Thorn Smith, Betty Thomp­
son, Tony Tisohlk. ,
Rocommendod for promotion to 
Grado IX: Betty Armstrong, James 
Bannister, Marola Bradley, Harold 
Branton, George Clinton, Hilda 
Comber, George Cox, Alice Craw 
ford, Hotline Davies, George Doug 
las, Joyce Dunkley, Roberta Dyson 
Marlon Foulls, Gordon Fowler, Mur 
Jnl Fulton, Betty Garner, Beatrle 
GUI, Lily Holmin, Dorothy Hopkins 
Bruce Hunter, Nataly Klim, Bobby 
Iollman, Robert Mellish, Erik Nell 
sen, Minnie Oberle, Doris Patten, 
Owen Ross, Hilda Shaw, Gordon 
Sidney, Harold Smith, Laurie Smith, 
Gilbert Somerset, Mike Tknchuk, 
Betty Thomas, Betty Vickers, ller- 
nlco Warner, Ken Watt, Eleanor 
Wood.
DIVISION II
Promoted to arado 0: Mnrgnrot 
Anna Thomson, Lona Nightingale, 
Mary Von Borstol, Olga aulsloi;, 
Connie MoMeohan, Mary Farmer,
__.............................i Jam es Kllnor, David Oooll, Robert
M Nelson, Teddy Jones, conditional.
S 9  l 1”8" Promoted to Grndo 5: Paddy Dlolc-pltal on Satuiday, July 2, Mis, Lorno'Dalo Dobbv Thomson 
Green was 71) years of ago and wns ^drioy Garratt 'Lena aelslor .™c-u/nll In mum In Mnvn nml lUnlrlnl. " " " “’y u  KUHU, IjIIIIII uil.inim, .muwell known in Mara and district, 
being a resident there for a num­
ber of years,
Mr, and Mrs, L, Lnutz and fnmlly 
woro campers at Mabel Lako on 
Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs, P, Mownt and two 
small daughters arrived this week 
from Vancouver to spend a few 
days visiting at the homo of Mrs, 
Mowat's slstor, Mrs. F, Dickson. Mr. 
Mownt Is well known In Endorby 
and district and is leaving for Mon­
treal, whoro he In being transferred. 
During their stay In Endorby Mr, 
end Mrs, Mownt will spend some 
time camping with Mrs, Dickson at 
Mabel Lako.
Miss Yvonno Ohomat, nooompnn- 
led by Miss Patricia and Bobby 
Dickson, have been spondlng tho 
past week camping at tho Dickson 
cabin lit jVTabol Lake.
Miss Florence Utns, who has been 
spending a number of weeks visiting 
with her mother, Mrs, J, Utns, Is 
leaving on Friday for Calgary,
Qnorgo Rands, Jr„ Is laid up for 
a few days this week owing to a 
broken thumb which lie received 
while playing lacrosse, Ho also lins 
an Infected foot, having stopped on 
a nail while helping his father with 
some electrical work. 1
quullno Wales, Vornon Wilson, Bot 
ty Stephens; and Jack Bush and 
Frances Damn, promoted on year’s 
work,
Promoted to Grado 4: Alloon Far 
mer, Herbert Wntt;, Robert Dickson, 
Irene Von Borstol, Ilolon Oscar, 
Buddy Ellington, Vlolot Bush, Mald- 
lo Wales, Billy Spolay, Billy Brash, 
Juno Smith, Bertie Webb, Sybil 
Gurry, Alex Dunn, Andy Faulknor; 
nnd Thomas Stephens and Clifford 
Woodley, promoted on years work; 
and Dolores Slrtokland and Oeorgo 
Reiter, conditional
DIVISION III
Promoted to Grade 3: Gladys 
Garnor, Bovorloy Horrex, Helen 
aolslcr, Ruth Waago, Tcna Skolly, 
Murjorio Cracker. Ida Bm-gquost, 
David Skolly, Waitor Spolay, Ron­
ald Nelson, Irwin Jones, Margaret 
Oscar, Lloyd Nelson, Lawronoo El­
liott, Mary Dunn,
Promoted to Grade 2; Viola 
Brash, Waller Bush, Joyce Mayers 
Morloy G anatt, Roy Wales, Jilloa 
noro Lldstono, Warren Wales, Pam 
ola Stephens, Jack Blalohford, Am 
old Borgquest, Alvin Hutchison; and 
Mary Bnrcoy nnd James Borcey, 
promoted on year's work, and Billie 
Maekay, conditional.
Extra Pounds
t l R u b b c J i
“* O E R E ’S one of the many extra values you
^  ^  get in Firestone Tires—at no extra cost. 
In the patented Firestone, Gum-Dipping pro­
cess, every hundred pounds of cords absorbs 
8 pounds of pure rubber, which penetrates 
every innermost fibre of the cord, insulating 
it against internal heat and friction—the 
greatest enemy of tire life. When buying 
tires, insist on Firestone and get
Extra Safety
)/L a  Firestone’s 2 extra cord plies under the 
trend welds tread and body into one in­
separable unit— makes tho tiro safe at any speed.
Firestone Gum-Dipping process ndds 
5 8 %  flexing life to the cords— prevents 
blowouts nnd makes the tiro run 28° cooler. 
M rA  The scientifically designed, wider, flatter 
tread with tho extra rider strip> stops your 
car up to 25%  quicker, prevents skidding and 
gives longer non-skid mileage.
Only in Firestone Tires can you get all these
_____  extra values AT NO EXTRA COST! Sec
tho nearest Firestone Dealer today.
Tirestotie
For Sola By
W a tk in  M o to rs  L td .
VERNON, B.C.
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia ’s O ld e s t E s ta b lis h e d  F o r d  D e a le r
Thursday, 'July 7, 1938
B.C. Section,
“Closing Its Ranks”
- -------------------- -    — .
Routine Little Innovation Imanded and resulted in a deadlock. 
M 'k<- Gathering A t The chairman’s casting vote, against 
.Marks 'oau ie i. a  the censure motion, left the whole
Kamloops question of C.C.F. policy in B.C.
' 1 __ m 4 _«w e °n the Oriental franchise Just where« Si a * »“  <•>-
our ranks.” So said one of I MUNICIPAL POLITICS 
the delegates to the anl)!?®V The activity of the C.C.F. in mu-
vention of the Canadian CoP ^ , ° '  niclpal politics is to be enlarged, 
wealth Federation, B. Machinery will be set up to put
the immediate tas^f C.C.F. candidates In the field for
ment at the close of the gatnering. clvjc and municipal office through- 
here Sunday. , , „ out the province.
The convention lasted two and There will be no “house leader*
half days. arked toe for the C-C P- &rouP in the B.C.little or not toovatonjm arke^ t Legislature, a t least not yet. There 
proceedings. The three smior.officer was a body of Opinion in the con_ 
were re-elected, Wallis W. I^ieau , ventlon Which was strong for a rec- 
K.C., as president, ArnoW WeDsre , ognized ieader 0f the C.C.F. elected 
vice-president, and Heroerc u a  - members at Victoria. The 'M.L.A.’s 
grave, secretary-treasurer. Mrs. D. themselves did not seem to favor 
G. Steeves, M.L.A., Is the new sec this and their wishes prevailed, 
ond vice-president. when all the reports and discus-
• All the M. L. A.’s In the O. C. F. sj0ns which dealt with their ac- 
eroup in the Legislature attended tivities had been disposed of. As 
as did Angus Mclnnes, M.P. Many I before^they will have a “whip”, a 
of the delegates were veterans in the p0St  now held by Harold. Winch,
C C.F. gathering and the atmo's- and the chairmanship of their group 
nhere generally was one of quiet caucus will be decided*'- at each 
familiarity with the business in meeting.
h rae financial status of the organ- PADLOCK LAW 
Nation and its subsidiary proper- A routine motion to condemn the 
ties “Plenty For All” and the C. “padlock law” in Quebec brought 
C F paper, The Federationist, gave out some curious disclosures. The 
cause for concern and there was question arose how certain reports 
mucli talk of ways and means of of C.C.F. clubs, disclosing the iden- 
raising Cash. The new executive is tity of associate members in the 
charged with the task-of collecting movement, should be registered. 
$10 000 by some means, one of'which Some delegates said that it would 
may be the assessment of a fixed be better not to record the names 
sum upon the membership. A di- of associate members; they would 
rect motion that each C.C.F.-er be discriminated against in in- 
contribute $5 per year was voted dustry and in society, perhaps. E. 
down in convention. A proposal to E. Winch, M.L.A., told of a “raid” 
assess all members 50 cents per which three Provincial. Police of- 
head, to build a  fund to keep The. fleers had made on his home one 
Federationist going, carried. morning not long ago, in search of
Some 95 delegates were seat- | evidence of a "plot to overthrow the
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ed, representing just less than 
a hundred of the 180 clubs still 
on the books at headquarters. 
It was understood that , some of 
these clubs will be written off 
as inactive.
MISS RUTH FRIEZER 
MARRIED AT WINFIELD
HOOKED RUG IN ROSE 
DESIGN NO. 247
DESIGN
Whether your home decorative scheme is modern or period, 
hooked rugs will bring spots of bright' color to your rooms. Hook­
ing- rugs is easy and interesting and goes amazingly fast. You 
will enjoy working with the colorful yams and the beauty of the 
finished rug will be an endless joy to all who see it. The Pattern 
contains detail chart, instructions for making, color suggestions. 
Send 20c to The Vernon News Needlework Department.
government of British Columbia.”' 
Mr. Winch said that the Provincial 
government would not hesitate to 
use force to search the records of 
C.C.F headquarters. His son, Harold 
Winch, M.L.A-, warned the C.C.F.
"  . ___ I units that if they became powerfulAgricultural matters and rao lu - enougb t0 embarrass the “powers
tions were considered by a special j.hat be,” their constitutional rights 
rommittee, which did not report to wouid *.not last any ionger than a 
the convention d j^ ^ o u r s .  snowball in Hades.”
Then individual delegates, perhaps The expected row over the alleged
o n tjC- l rayed, “undemocratic action” of the Na-sulted from long hours mdoors m tional £ 5̂ ^  of the C.C.F., in 
the heat, broke loose to cnticixe declaring c.C.F. policy on the Sino- 
be„ ‘ JaP Question, without consulting the
Indian Art
Shown At Oyama
five to matters agricultural 
- Some demanded a resolution 
pledging members of the C.C.F. 
not to criticize the marketing 
boards operated by the Provin­
cial government. Jnst as a bloc 
was building up ah atmosphere 
of commendation for the mar­
keting boards in principle, an­
other bloc formed itself to ex­
press scorn and loathing for 
the collective selling boards. It 
seemed regional. Praise of the 
boards came from Okanagan 
delegates; Coast delegates op­
posed the boards.
movement as a whole, did produce 
fireworks. The provincial executive, 
it seems, sent a dignified protest to 
Toronto about it at the time, founa 
that) there was some excuse for 
baste in issuing an official C.C.F. 
attitude to the matter, and finally 
recognized, in a motion which car­
ried the convention, the right, in 
exceptional circumstances, of C.C.F. 
headquarters to define policy, sub­
ject to confirmation of the move­
ment as a whole.
Inkameep School Pupils' Work, 
Is Now En Route 
To Paris
ARMS EMBARGO
The convention generally favor- 
The report of the committee was I ed an embargo on the shipment of 
adopted and the farmers’ hour arms to Fascist countries and pro- 
ended on a flat note. The general tested the supply of munitions from 
impression was that the farmers Canada to such countries, particu- 
would continue to work out their larly to Japan and Franco-ist 
own problems. Spain. Some of the resolutions, na-
Next year’s convention will be | turally, led into broader spheres of 
held in Vancouver, some • time in I influence and foreign policy and 
September. these were passed on to the national
Abandoning for the present, its convention of C.C.F., which will be 
efforts to obtain official support' from held in Edmonton several weeks 
•trades unions’ executives, the C.C.F. hence.
in B.C. will concentrate on increas------What might have been the -
tng its membership within the two most ticklish subjects to be
trades unions.
This is. indicated in the policy 
defined by a committee of dele­
gates to the C.C.F. convention. Un­
der the chairmanship of Harold 
Winch, M.L.A., the committee drew 
up a defined policy for the guidance 
ot the Economic Relations Com­
mittee of the C.C.F, during the 
coming year. The chairmanship of 
the standing committee on economic 
relations devolved, in the subsc 
quent elections,’ upon Mr, Winch, 
who replaces W, Offer, of Vancou 
ver,
Tlie text of the resolution on 
trades .union matters carried the 
convention without debate,
dealt with came in for sym­
pathetic consideration by the 
convention, because the execu­
tive boldly met danger with 
frankness. For one thing, the 
provincial organizer had to ad­
mit that the numerical strength 
of the C.C.F. membership had 
dwindled a lot in the past year, 
the organizer, R. W. Bullock, 
presented a blunt warning the 
clubs were not so strong nor 
so numerous as they appeared 
to be.' A"’' number of clubs had 
been written off; others report- 
' ed smaller personnel and great­
er difficulty in raising funds. 
Both the president and Mr. Bul-
that k ]® C' c -F- exec-1 jock gave the very reasonable ex­
ilic or L lu, Guidance of pianation that, with no elections
fnrcir>n1V«!!ifn some declaration of Lnd active political Interest to hold 
luting u1,0116 ^  <?llt a rcso" them together, many C,C,F, groups
dcninlw °i ’ c c n!*-er ln any had naturally fallen by the way- 
elm ScinttcleKveo, thoJ 15oUcy on for- side, The remainder, some 3,500 
3„ns„ already laid down, members, distributed over about 100 
ns n hncuiti, 110 I?c.K, nn manifesto clubs, were those who wero ln the 
ndnntjvi re!i?, ut oni which was movement for their convictions and 
of •-sunii , i7,ors ; 1G establishment the C.C.F, was, in heart, as strong,
01 such defence forces as arc con- 1-----1------- *■ ---------  -
i nn'1'11 "I1,11 our Geographical posl- ..... ........
townrdR̂  \iiun c°nl-lni|lng to work I cheer at the opening sessions, dos- 
pence tiia ”n n ?il1l0Ut ftlK worlU pite the somewhat depressing fig
piitlon In m  im1' ’ i0,i>.p?.scs l,ftrtlct- ures the orgnnlzer brought down, 
m il? 7 n,?ny l|nPerlnllstio wnr "and 
r-pnmii *1° absolute freedom from 
l* omlc «'«l military ties with the 
H r c?»')try though not neces-
tlrciimstanccR," ^  Uml°r C°rtnln 
njntini trnde agreements with 
0 c iV ^ 1 r M "H ,m! *n "no with 
moMnn 1K’ el,M are favored ln the
with non r  ?'',,u'r«l eo-oporatlon " 11 aen-Fnncist lintlons,
Jlu, iifi-emiu bristled with rcs- 
KU|fG,'sHiig — or flatly 
nR~a fusion of some sort 
II t hrogressivo parties’’ 
llm, ll,,U Tl"' resoiu-
II „ l»y si-curing adop­
tin' ni il .r,‘N"l,,tl«» affirming 
iwlllhi fUn® ''"'ei’cndeneo In
(leLn.i l fur,,'m<'nt of this In.
out l o ? ’ "’“'"‘alury through-
onlv s,i?,"V!'"!,',.U"' was
b  „u,k 1,1 favor «f a united front" of any sort.
IHTlmis'diirinn'n t,,w' “cn>nonloim
I'rletv of .‘"i and pro-
trnm'hi , i 'Im Oriental
lion c m ,  ,10 Omvtlnoy by-oleo- 
Wn« a . !1 1 1111 was dlnonssed, There
''latlnnT 0 :!n,i^n'i0n,(1 ,,y « «  «»• 
h'veroi re,« )m W!. Im 11 (1|G«'st of 
fcci . i llonH ,0 the same e l-
The other unhappy note ln the 
convention was the financial con­
dition of the O.O.F, weekly news­
paper, The Fedora tionlfj ,̂ Thcro was 
no suggestion of mismanagement of 
the paper; it seemed, rnthor that 
It had lived on day to day rovenuo, 
had eaten up its rcsorvo fund and 
now had none, The $1,400-odd 
nlsed ln a recent drive for funds, 
hnd merely served to snvo the paper 
from bankruptcy, The executive 
management of The Federationist 
now rolunctnntly Included In Its 
ecommendatlons the proposal that 
tho paper publish liquor advertise 
ments, which It lias refused to do 
up till now. Tho committee's report 
curried, - •
Tho policy of thO O.O.F, Economic 
Relations Committee ln Its negoti­
ations with tho trade unions was 
criticised by severnl delegates, Tho 
unions, at least the union execu­
tives, have not responded vary 
cordially to tho invitation Issued by 
tho O.C.F, to Join lorccs to the ex­
tent of recognizing O.O.F, policy, It 
seems likely that these efforts to 
secure tho endorsement' of tho trade 
unions ns such will bo slackened 
and an effort will bo made Instead 
to secure a gronter number of trade 
unionists ns members of tho O.O.F,
•xccutlvo Of t ) p n r, m,V1,K 
mi record L  f .0 1 ' for Kol..„ 
nn the 1  m,Vn! I1|! 11 Plebiscite 
mini vou, ,|,li ;'ll,m of the Orl-
kellng °that “ V i,l>C was Uu>
Mioulti liftvr, I,,, Tranohlso I,vine
ln His rank an!} I','1' Mn,V
feU they Lw1'1,, 0 0t 111,1 "Pilloried'' f “hnecossarlly
'lirnimit im iw'n11 ‘."^aslcful Issue 
which, as 01,, ! P l,y Uw execntlvo 
I'ftvo ; ; °  , ' 1'',mtei put It, could 
11 vol%"! T, ,U,r,ni 0,1 U) "Caleb 
motion resulted t„nra ' vo,f  on ll>® 
"no for ce ,,^ in n moJorlty of wnwue, a recount was do
OYAMA, B. C., July 4.—A very 
enjoyable garden party was held on 
Wednesday, June 29, at the home 
of Mrs. Allison, under the auspices 
of the Catholic women of Oyama. 
The feature of the afternoon was 
the exhibition of Indian art by the 
children of Inkameep Indian school. 
This exhibition was kindly lent by 
Mr. Walsh, the teacher, at some 
inconvenience, as it is on its way 
to Paris after being on view at 
Vancouver under the auspices of 
the Knights of Columbus.
The pictures were displayed to 
the very best advantage, a frieze 
being arranged around^the outside 
of the porch depicting the life of 
the Indian in the Okanagan Valley 
from the earliest times to the pres­
ent day. Early Indians cksryiBL 
packs and drawing primitive sledges. 
The first horse, the mining period, 
stock and orchard period, showing 
the arrival of the white man; the 
war period,' and the present day, 
with all its many activities, were 
presented. The work of the Batiste 
family were especially noteworthy. 
Pictures of the Indian conception 
of the Nativity, St. Francis and the 
Birds, making an instant appeal.
Other very interesting pictures 
were those of animals, "Mother 
Goose," "Mother Bear,” with all the 
little bears, the rabbit, chipmunk, 
the deer, the pig, the horse, and 
the skunk.
To those who think that In­
dian art is dead, tills work will 
come as a surprise. It will tend 
to dispel a general idea that our 
British Columbia Indians arc a 
decadent people, ruined by a 
superimposed religion and the 
customs of another race.
The fact that their innate talent 
Is being expressed ln religious ob­
jects such as a Canadian nativity, 
and St, Francis and the Okanqgan 
birds, with works highly ■ recom­
mended ln on exhibition ln Lon,- 
don, all goes to prove that the faith, 
adopted by these people is produc­
ing constructive work which will 
eventually help ln their becoming 
an Interesting, useful , and contented 
section of Canadian life,
A Women’s Auxiliary meeting was 
held at tho home of Mrs, 6 . R. 
Prlckard on Juno 23, Arrangements 
wero made to hold on evening party 
on the beach on August 11; and 
also a Sunday afternoon tpa party 
at Mr, and Mrs. Prlckard’s ln Sep­
tember to wclcomo homo tho Rev, 
C, 8 , Wright and his bride, Tho 
Rev, Wright left recently for Eng­
land, whore bo Is to bo married 
shortly,
Mr, and Mrs, Fred T, Darvlll and 
son, Frederick, of Son Francisco, 
were recent visitors to Oyama,
Tho Churchill family havo arriv­
ed to spend the summer ln their 
homo here,
PENTICTON COUNCIL 
TO OFFER $100,000 
WATERWORKS BY-LAW
Water Delivery To Be lo- 
creased To 4,000,000 
Gallons Daily
PENTICTON, B.C., July 2.—Pen­
ticton Council has decided to ask 
the approval of the ratepayers of 
the municipality on a scheme to 
spend $100,000 on the domestic 
water system which, in its present 
state, is inadequate for the rapidly 
growing needs of the community.
Decision has been reached to 
abandon the former plaip-foc^a 3,- 
000,000 gallon reservoir 
Instead the
brought around ythe hump 
creating pressure and/water delivery 
to oVe? 4,000,000 gallons daily as 
comparetKwith 1,750,000 gallons at 
the presentHjme, a[ 2,300,000 gallon 
reservoir will ne~-constructed beside 
the present 750,000 gallon service 
reservoir and some $30,000 will be 
spent on new mains.
The first portion of the project, 
that of bringing the line around the 
hump, instead of over the top, as 
at present, will, according to en­
gineering advice obtained by the 
council, more than double the de­
livery, raising it to 4,250,000 gallons 
per day.- At the present time, the 
peak consumption, per day, in the 
hot season, is 2,200,000 gallons, ac­
cording to municipal records,
Not only will this provide more 
water and greater pressure, but it 
will, In addition, provide an im­
portant safeguard, states Reeve W. 
G. Wilkins. At the present time, 
with the intake a considerable dis­
tance up the creek bed, there' is al­
ways tho possibility that a cloud­
burst would cause a creek flood 
which would sweep out the pipe­
line, which crosses ond re-crosses 
ln the creek-bottom,
With tho pipe line running around 
the hump, it would be possible to 
put an emergency intake near the 
blow-off, Just before the pipe comes 
to tho hump, after the line has left 
tho creek-bed,
MARA, B.C., July 4.—The monthly 
meeting of the Mara Women’s So­
ciety , was held last Thursday af­
ternoon at the home ‘of Mrs. M. 
Callens, with a good attendance. 
Arrangements were made for a 
strawberry and ice cream social to 
be held Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Stevenson.
Milford Davy, of Hupei, spent 
several days here last week, visiting 
relatives.
Miss Marjorie Coell spent several 
days last week visiting at the home 
of Mrs. M. Romilly, of North En- 
aerby. ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Montie Stepp, of 
Sicamous, spent last Sunday visit­
ing relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Bysouth, of En- 
derby, spent last Sunday visiting at 
the home of Mrs. F. Stevenson.
Mrs. Carl Wrolson left last Sun­
day morning for Lewiston, Idaho, 
where she was called, owing to the 
serious illness of her father.
Miss Agnes Bennett, of Vernon, 
spent several days last week visit­
ing with'v her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Bennett. '
Mrs. E. Bennett spent several 
days last week in Salmon Arm, 
visiting at the home of Mrs. C. D. 
Huntley.
Miss Esther Witala' left last week 
for Vernon, where she has obtained 
a position for the summer months,
Mrs. J. Hunt and daughter, Elsie, 
arrived last Saturday from Prince 
Rupsrt, to spend the summer va­
cation at their home here.
Miss Hilda Pappila left last week 
for Rock Point, Sask., where she 
will spend the summer visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. Johnson.
Mrs. Len Screen and daughter, 
Beverly, returned to their home 
here last Sunday, after spending the 
past six weeks in Revelstoke, visit­
ing relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin, of Van 
couver, arrived last Wednesday to 
spend a few days in the Mara0 dis­
trict, returning to their home, last 
Friday, accompanied by their 
daughter. Miss Vera Griffin, Mara’s 
popular junior school teacher.
_ Miss Evelyn Bell, left last Thurs­
day evening for Vancouver, where 
she will spend a month or more 
vacationing with relatives.
Mrs. A. Dale spent last week end 
in Vancouver, visiting relatives.
Miss Virginia Johnson came in 
from Rossland last Saturday to 
spend two weeks here visiting her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Rav 
Koskimaki.
The Misses Norma and Joyce 
Bearcroft spent several days last 
week visiting their grandmother, 
Mrs. M. Moser, returning 'to their 
home in Revelstoke last Thursday 
evening.
HANDIWORK DUPLAY 
AT OKANAGAN CENTRE 
IS HELD BY SCHOOL
Final Judging Of School 
Gardens Held— Prizes 
Awarded
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C., July 
4.—About thirty persons attended 
an exhibition dtf handiwork and art 
closing day at the school. 
Gibson^chool trustee, distrib-
judging of school gar- 
fiens'-toOk place, judges being: Mrs. 
Gibson, Mrs, Fallow, and Mrs. Hun­
ter. Garden prizes awarded by the 
W.I. were won by Naoko Kobay- 
ashi, Karleen Have and A. Kikichi.
Prizes for highest marks in school - 
work were won by: S. Kobayashi, 
A. Toda, Grade VIII; O.-Kobayashi, 
C. Kobayashi, Grade VI; P. Chees- 
man, R. Nuyens, Grade V; S. Ko­
bayashi, J. Kobayashi, Grade HI.
Handiwork exhibited included 
tapestry, weaving, wood carving, 
carpentry, book-bindinfe, and em­
broidery.
The annual school picnic was held 
at Wood’s Lake, Petrie’s Corner, on 
July 4, The W.I. kindly treated 
the children to-ice cream.
The Rutland" High School pupils 
held a picnic here on June 29, and 
were accompanied by Principal 
Campbell and by Mr, Humphries.
A pleasant afternoon was spent 
by, Indies of Woodsdale Anglican 
Ladies’ Guild and friends when Mrs. 
Cheesmnn entertained at a garden 
party, June 22, Tea was served on 
tho lawn; the garden looking very 
attractive with roses nnd perennials. 
The sum of $0 was collected for 
the Guild.
3ecomes Bride Of Lionel 
McCarthy A t Quiet 
Ceremony
WINFIELD, B.C., July 4.—A quiet 
wedding was. solemnized on Tues­
day, June 21, when Ruth Friezer, 
the youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Friezer, was united in mar­
riage to Lionel McCarthy, the sec­
ond son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mc­
Carthy. The happy couple left for 
a honeymoon to be spent visiting 
in. .the United States. On their re­
turn they will reside in Winfield.
The girls of the Y. P. S. enter­
tained a t  a miscellaneous shower in 
the Community Hall in honor of 
one of their members, Miss Ruth 
Friezer. She was the recipient of 
useful articles from her many 
friends in the district.
On the lovely grounds at the home 
of Mr* and Mrs. V. R. McDonagh, 
the girls of the .Y. P. S. entertained 
at a shower in honor of Miss June 
Edmunds, a second member of their 
group to, be married within two 
weeks. The large crowd gathered 
and the lovely gifts presented to 
the bride-to-tie were indication of 
the young girl’s popularity. The 
gifts were arranged on a table dec­
orated with'pink knd white stream­
ers and flowers and made a pretty 
picture undet the shade trees.
Ten ladies from Winfield motored 
to Okanagan Centre to hear an in­
teresting address to the Women’s 
Institute , by Miss Elliott, of the 
Home Economics Branch, Ottawa.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Shanks have re­
turned from a motor trip through 
the Cariboo and on Vancouver Is­
land.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Tone are being 
congratulated on the birth of a 
son, in the Kelowna General Hos­
pital.
Promotion lists of the Winfield 
School, in alphabetical order, fol­
low:
From Grade 1 to 2: Patricia Clark, 
Beatrice : Grummett, Vera Grum- 
mett, Joan Mitchell, Lois Spallin.
From Grade 2 to 3: Della Bailey, 
Grace Edmunds, Ernest Gill? Jack 
Gunn, Brian Lodge, Margaret Mit­
chell, Audrey Tench, Nancy White, 
George. Reiswig,, Helen Claggett.
From Grade 3 to 4: Gilbert Arn­
old, Allan Edwards, Teruyo Koy- 
ama, Bob Simpson, Susan Simpson, 
Betty Jakeda, Ayako Tanaka, Nan- 
dalee Walls.
From Grade 4 to 5: Nomad Cook, 
Isao Hikichi, Kadi Koyama, Yoshi 
Koyama, Margaret McCarthy, Ruth 
Pollard, Yoshi Tanaka, Stanley 
Tench, Mary White.
From Grade 5 to 6: Douglas- El­
liot, Joyce Gunn, Koichi Koyama, 
Robert Offerdahl, Ayako Ohashi, 
Mary Takeda.
From Grade 6 to 7: David Lodge, 
Eunice McDonagh, Vivian Offer 
dahl, Margaret Smith, Albert Simp­
son, Hiroshi.Shishido, Susumu Tayi.
From Grade 7 to 8: Marjorie 
Burns, Chelan Edwards, Mary Koy­
ama, Doris Miller, Robert Miller, 
Fyfe Sommerville, Shinela Tanaka, 
Connie Tanaka.
From Grade 8 to 9, on recom­
mendation: Allan Claridge, Motoy 
Koyama, Pamela Pollard, Helen 
Schinkovito, Michi Tayi.
YORK HOUSE
Shaughnessy Heights Vancouver, B. C.
DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
COURSES PRIMARY TO MATRICULATION
Prospectus on request Apply Bursar.
e
r h j s  a d v e r t is e m e n t Is n o t p u b lish ed  o r d isp lay e d  by th e  L iq u o r C o n tro l 




ON SALE  MAY 15 TO SEPT.  30 INCLUSIVE
Three and Six Months Return Limits'
Full inform ation from  your local agent or inite t ^ Bruce Burpee, GJP.A, CP.R. Station» Vancouver, B.i
Canadian Pacific Telegraphs—Service11 
Canadian  Pacific Express Travellers* f 
9  Cheques—Good th e World Over. 9
93-30
GORDON RUTTEN WINS 
OPEN EYENT AT GOLF 
CLUB'S "VERNON DAY'
HOLD SWIM CLASSES
PENTICTON, B.O., July 5,—Again 
Penticton children havo tho oppor­
tunity to learn to «wlm and, to date 
Homo lfi()-odd havo taken advantage 
of tho free Rotary clowea to take 
tho inutructlon offered. Clausen 
Htnrtcd Monday,
While this shown a connldorablo 
drop from former yearn, an ln 1935 
(100 took Hie lennonn, tlioiie behind 
tho olnnflCH ntalo that most of the 
other young rctddcntn of thin din 
trlct havo already taken enough 
Inntnictlon lo bo fairly proficient 
in tho water, < "
Dominion Day thin year .naw 
omn Into existence, the Vernon 
Golf Club’s first "Vernon Day," Tho 
fmceenn of the event, makes it cer­
tain Unit it will not bo tho last 
golfern In thin dlntrlot will nee, on 
hero wero approximately 50 entrlcn 
In tho tlny'n contontn, with players 
from Revolntoko, Salmon Ann, Ko- 
lowim, Vancouver, and Vernon, 
competing,
In piny for tho Vernon Golf 
I’rophy, nii'open ovent, Gordon Hut­
ton look tile cup with a total of 
153, 75-711. Dr, S, Hannah wan run­
ner up with a total of 15H, 7)1-110, 
Tho Nolan Bros, Trophy wan woo 
by Peter Lawrence with the net 
neoro of (11-03, The runner up wan 
F, A. I/O win, with a nut score of 
113-011.
Tho Firestone Cup, a handicap 
event for veteran players, was won 
by F, A, Lewis with a net seme 
of 03. Dr. N, W. Strong was lim­
ner ifl) with a net neoro of 05,
Tho Ijest gross total, for eighteen 
holes, was made by Gordon Hutton, 
with a 75, and the best net, for 
10 holes, by Peter Lawrence, with 
a 01. The most bli;dlos werO made 
by Arthur "Jim" Coclirano,
The cups which were competed 
for, and which will be put up for 
annual competition, are; the Ver­
non Golf Trophy, the Nolan Gup, 
and tho Firestone Cup.
- .... — G. Marshall, manager of the Ok-
During the winter, there is a do- | anagan Valley Land Co„ has ror
—>1—  Celve£f noWg th(U h ,s ^  J  Mar-
shall, of Wenatchee, has secured 
his degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
of McGill University,
Mrs, H, Bond, of Kelowna, was a 
week end visitor to tho Centro,
Miss Lister, of Okanagan Land­
ing, is sponding a month hero,
Mr, and Mrs, A, L, Maclaurin, of 
Los Angeles, California, were week 
end guests of Miss Maclennan,
The Women’s Institute had tho 
privilege of listening to Miss Elliott 
spcqklng on "Foods nnd Fancies' 
at tlie Community Hall recently, 1 
Col, M, V, Allen, of the Foresti'y 
Brnnoli, was here from Nolson and 
gave an interesting talk to tho 
school children during tho Inst wooit 
of school. Ho spolco on tho "Vnluo 
of Our 'Forests" nnd brought speci­
mens of nrtlficlnl sfllc, cellophane, 
and building mnterlnls—with some 
specimens of wall-board nnd tiles 
made from sawdust. Col, Allen hope: 
‘o return shortly with moving pic 
urea of wild Wp in tho forests,
Six men from tho Kelowna Ten­
nis Club recently played a match 
hero ami won live matches to four, 
Visitors wore: Messrs, Hecny, Has­
kins, Bennett, and Munro, Centro
flciency of 50,OOQ gnllons per day 
over tho period of extreme cold. The 
present service reservoir with its 
750,000 gallons is not sufficient to 
take care of this under extreme 
conditions, To tnlco care of tills nn 
additional reservoir, to hold ap­
proximately 2,250,000 gallons, would 
be constructed beside the present 
reservoir,
With this providing a total of 
3,000,000 gallons ln reservo, provis­
ion would bo made for a 60-day 
cold-spell, at tho present rate of 
deflpienoy.
It is considered that, under tho 
now system, it would bo possiblo to 
guarantee good, and cpnstant pres­
sure- to bench rcsldehts, something 
never boforo possible,
Question of pnyment, for this 
$100,000 program "linn been consid­
ered and, tho council estimates, tho 
program can be entirely self 
liquidating nt nn additional cost of 
25 cents per month, per consumer, 
If Ibis Is possible, and meets with 
Ihe approvnl of tho ratepayers of 
Penticton, at a by-law which will bo 
presented, application will bo mndo 
lo Ottawa for a $100,000 lonn of tho 
"clioap," 2 percont money wliloh is 
available for such self-liquidating 
munlelpal projects,
HAVE YOU TRIED ICED TEA?
Here's a thirst quencher that is 
deliciously different, enslly mode and 
very Inexpensive, If you have not 
tried It, you have a treat in store, 
Follow this carefully tested receipt, 
supplied by a lending tea company 
Use six heaping teaspoons of black 
lea, Infuse lea In one pint of fresh 
boiling water for six minutes, Strain 
mid pour liquid Into n two-quart 
container, While hot, add 1 to 114 
cups of granulated sugar, and Juice 
of two lemons, slrnined, Thou shako 
or stir contents well, until sugar 
Is thoroughly dissolved, Fill con 
talner with rold water, Do not nl 
low im to cool before adding tho 
cold wilier, otherwise liquid will 
become cloudy. It Is now rendy to 
serve In loll glasses with chipped 
lee or cubes, A slice of lemon may 
Im ndded If desired, The above will 
mako two quarts of Iced tea, or 
seven tall glasses,
FREE!
GET THIS MODEL L IN E R -  
GREAT FUN TO ASSEMBLE-
IT  A C TU A LLY FLO A TS !
W IT H  THE P U R C H A S E  OF THREE P A C K A G E S  OF  
C O R N  FLAKES AT Y O U R  G R O C E R ’S
•  Children and adults will have a barrel of fun assem­
bling one or all of these exact copies of the Queen Mary,
. Empress of Britain,'Normandie, Bremen! The finished 
models are 16 inches long, printed in full color, all 
rendy to assemble—and water-tight! They really float. 
Bathtub sailors, choose your bdnt nnd go to work—no 
cutting or pasting—just grand sport assembling tho 
numbered pieces from the keel up to tho radio masts!
You’ll like, too, tho crisp goodness of Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes. These golden flakes are delicious nt any time. In 
cool milk or crcnm, they’re refreshing nnd nourishing.
Go to your grocer’s. Buy three packages of Kellogg’s 
Corn Flakes and you can havo your choice of these 
model liners. You’ll find, nftcr you get ono of them, that 
MADE BETTER •  PACKED BETTER you’ll wnnt all four!
-TASTE BETTER
players were; Messrs, Bernini, Hun­
ter, Mncdnnoll, Fallow, Van Aeker- 
on, and Land.
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
CALGARY, Alta, —■ Steurs, choice 
heavy, $6,00 to $0.25; choice light, 
$0,00 to $0,25; good, $5,50 to $0,00; 
medium, $4,50 to $5,00; common, 
$3,00 to $4.00; feeders, $3,50 to $4.50; 
stockers, $3,00 to $4,00, Baby beef, 
choice, $0,25 to $0,50; good, $5,75 to 
$0,00, Heifers, choice, $5,50 to $0,00; 
good, $4,75 to $0,25; stockors, $2,60 
to $3,50, Cows, choice, $5,50 to $0,00; 
good, $4.75 to $5,25; medium, $3,00 
to $3,25; common, $2,50 to $2,75; 
Gunners, $1,00 to $2,25;* stockers, 
$2,50 to $3,00; springers, $15 to $25, 
Hulls, choice, $3.00 to $3.50; med­
ium, $2,00 to $3,00; canners, $1,00 
to $1,25, Calves, , choice, $4,75 ' to 
$5,25; common, $3,25 to $3,50, Sheep 
yenrlliign, $3,00 to $5,00; owes, $2,50 
to $2,75; lambs, $7.00 to $7.25, Hogs 
bacon, off trucks, $10,05, llutterfnt 
r.o,b. shipping point, special, 21 
cents; first grade, ID cents,
A i .  MOMKNT’B rnrcIrimnfxN 
with it single match or rignr- 
rt«e hn tt , , , thonghtlcsnnrss In 
Iravlng n smoldering ramp fire . . , 
eon start ■ cxinflngmtlon that will 
sweep nn entire water-shed nnd niln 












THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.
Thursday, July 7, 1938
Phone“GORDONS99
FRESHLY MINCED BEEF ......2 lbs. for 2 5 c .
FRESH SPRING SALMON ....... ...Per lb. 22c
. JELLIED HEAD CHEESE     Vz-lb. for l i e
Carrots - Cabbage - PotatoesTomatoes • Lettuce
OF STEER BEEF 
BONELESS SHOULDER ROASTS OF SPRING LAMB 
CHICKENS FOR ROASTING, Average 4 to 5 lbs.
Jellied Ox Tongue - Weiners - Cooked Ham 
Pure Lard - Butter - Eggs - Bologna 
Veal and Cheese Loaf
D. K. GORDON LIMITED
Proyisioners Vernon, B. G. Phone 207
Fairbridge Schools
(Continued froin Page 1)
d
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of Ayrshire cattle, which is gener­
ally considered one of the three or 
four best in* British Columbia and 
that means In Canada as well. I t  
was carefully built up, as the major 
interest Of Capt. DunWaters, from 
selections in Scotland, B. C., On­
tario, and Quebec. One of the most 
noted bulls is Noble Betsy Wylie, 
which has been among the leading 
R O P. sires in Canada—that is -as 
regards number of daughters which 
have, qualified in the • Record of 
Performance.
Capt. DunWaters’ work for 
the Ayrshire breed' throughout 
the Okanagan has resulted In 
the establishment of numerous 
fine herds. Several years ago 
he imported fine cattle from the 
Old Country, thus enabling far­
mers to obtain animals that 
would ordinarily have brought 
much higher prices. The pres­
ent University orBritish Colum­
bia Ayrshire herd owes its ex­
istence to gifts by Capt. Dun- 
Wfttcrs*
Complete farming and orchard 
equipment is included in the gift 
Large storage tanks are located well 
away from the buildings for fuel 
supplies. ,
The estate’s orchard is one of tne 
finest properties in the Interior, 
The flat on which it is situated








Dresses, Coats, Suits and Hosiery.
Extra Special Sale in Printed B a t h in g . ( P J . /J A  
Suits. Reg. $2.75. Sale Price ........  .
White Satin Slips—
Sizes 32 to 42. Sale ........................ ......
38 -in. . Viyella Flannel—
Reg. $1.95 yard. Sale .............................
72-in. Sheeting—




In its normal shape conforms 
to certain fixed physical laws; 
The slightest misplacement 
of a part of the spine causes 
an impingement on nerves, 
and consequent derangement 
of fee nervous system and 
ill health. I t takes careful 
Chiropractic adjustments to 
restore them to normal, and 
bring health back again.
E. W. PROWSE, D.C.
VERNON, B. C.
D ean And C larke W in
Life is cheap in China. Traitors who have aided 
Japanese are given short shift at the hands .of the 
an overlay of soil apparently ere- I executioner. The rifle is raised to carry out sentence 
ated by heavy erosion .from the | of death on these kneeling prisoners. Even with 
uppeY canyon and land above.
Fintry has absolute control of its 
own water supply — an important 
factor in a senai-arid country. -A 
pumping plant is installed near the 
lake , which can more than take 
care of all the requirements of the 
property, even if the fruit acreage 
were greatly augmented.
PACKING PLANT
A , modern pacteiftg plant is lo­
cated at the edge of the lake and 
is one of the familiar marks of, the 
estate when approaching, by water.
i;
(Continued from Page 1)
ing was off. However,, he sportingly 
carried on. Fudge took the next four 
games to carry his lead to.,4-2. The 
next game was a battle from start 
to finish. Each and every point was 
fought for with Fudge finally taking
------- ------ .. .. _ - , it to make the score 5r2 in his favor.
All facilities fom packing and grad- At tbis pomt in the game, Dean 
ing and storing! are installed. The started to play his old game of 
output has been\marketed through cross-court smashes, tricky drop- 
the Associated Growers. Produc- shots> and brilliant volleying. The 
tion over the past ten years has score stood 5-3 for Fudge. The last 
averaged 22,000 boxes. game was all Fudge’s. His' steady,
The orchard itself contains some slow stroking soon wore Dean down 
5,000 trees, over two-thirds of which and he had won by a score of 6-3. 
are in full bearing, and the remain- ^  was generally expected, Mrs. 
der young. Varieties include: Me- I m . J. Pottie, of Salmon Arm, proved 
Intosh Reds, Wealthies, Delicious, far too strong for Beatrice Mc- 
Jonathan, Staymen, Rome Beauty, Donell, of Trail, in the ladies’ 
Winter Banana. There are also 22 d0Ubies final. Her Steady, all-round 
pear trees, 216 cherry trees, and game left Miss McDonell flounder- 
117 stone fruit trees. I ing. The Trail player fought cour-
SEPARATE FARMS ageously, and made the match in-
A fact not usually known is that teresting with cross-court strokes, 
the Fintry estate actually consists Dominion Day play opened and 
of two separate farms, a mile or a heavy sky l<wm^ overhead 
more apart and on quite different threatening ram. By Sunday, most 
levels. The high farm, as the name of the favored players had come 
implies, is located In the hills and through nobly, but not without 
surrounded by 100 acres of good very stiff opposition
grazing land, and houses and barns. TP*3 flrst match saw Carl.Wylie, 
The home property and meadows of Vernon, pitted against the vet- 
lie on the Fintry flat, adjoining the e[an Weldon of Trail. Stroking 
orchards. Prominently in the cen- I strongly, Wylie won the first set by 
tre of the numerous buildings is the score of 6-3. In the second, Wei- 
the picturesque octagonal barn to don retaliated with sweepmg line 
which the famous Ayrshires go night dl?yes to wm 6-2. In  the f i^ l, in 
and morning for milking. Behind I which Weldon had the misfortune 
is the dairy. Close by are other t? injure his hip, Wylie romped 
sheds and. stables, a granary, silo, through to wm by the^ score oi 6-1. 
pigsties, moveable chicken houses, I At  the same time the Vernon ace,
twosome, Harold Yolland and Bea­
trice McDonell, 4-6, 9-7, 6-1.
The ladies’ doubles saw Mrs. E. 
Hodgson and Sheila Simmons de­
feat the VernOn-Kamloops team, 
Margaret Palmer and Eileen Cover, 
6-3, 6-4.
Russel, of Summerland, defeated 
Mrs. Jessie Saunders and Elsie Cole- 
mair after' a hard fought match, 
6-4, 7-5.
Play opened Sunday, on the
here, 18 in the Public School and 
the same number in the High 
Mrs. Bristow^ and^ Mrs. | school, Mr, Fulton has had many 
brilliant students pass through his 
hands. Outstanding among these 
were James Lambert, who won a 
£1,000 prize In a scholastic contest 
.held for all the sons of clergymen 
Country Club’s courts at 7 o’clock, h n the British Empire; Gerald Bate, 
with the courts, in good- condition, I Wbo although not a .scholar in the 
considering the rain that had fal- ordinary meaning of the word, had 
len. The quarter-finals in all events an unusual genius for mechanics, 
had been reached by 11 o’clock Sat- and Who is now the manager of one 
urday night, by consistent playing 0f the largest Westinghouse elec- 
in the arena. • trical plants; and Michael Layton,
One of the most surprising match- ^ho took honors in science at Mc- 
es of the morning was the upset of I giu and who at the age of 23, be- 
Reid Clarke by George Fudge. | came anexperimenter for the Steel 
Clarke, several times was left stand- company of Canada. These are but 
ing in. the middle of the court by a few Gf the very fine students that 
Fudge’s cleyer lobs 'and accurate Fulton has seen graduate from 
line drives. Fudge won in straight the Vernon schools, for apart from 
sets, 6-1, 6-3. Henry Beckman, of their more brilliant members, the 
Kamloops, had little trouble with schools have always maintained a 
■’Windy” Williams, of Trail, whom reputation for a very commendable 
he downed 6-1, 6-2. In an all-Vernon scholastic standard, 
match feat saw Dean and Clarke m  school sport> under the leader. 
battle D e M w o n m strM g M se ts  ghi Qf his ..Spartans,” Mr. Fulton
has spurred the V.H.S. on to achieveTrail, easily turned back fee attacK 
of Wylie. He was far too steady for to r  for
his more erratic rival, and won in 1 
straight sets, 6-2, 6-3.
A very exciting and tense men’s 
doubles took- place when Kidston and 
McGuire upset the -highly touted 
Trail pair, Harold Yolland and 
Williams, by the scores of 6-2, 7-5.
A large gallery witnessed this match, 
which had all the thrills and spills
I CHARLES WILSON IS 
CONVICTED ON COMMON 
DANGER CHARGE HERE
[Case Resulted , From Motor I 
. Accident Involving
Everard Clarke !
, Found guilty Monday morning on 
a charge of .driving to the common 
danger by Magistrate F. G. Saun­
ders, of Coldstream, Charles Wil­
son was fined $25 and costs or in 
default sentenced to 30 days in 
jail. The case resulted from an 
accident on the Vernon-Lumby road
| A car driven by T. Everard Clarke, 
of Vernon, was approaching this 
city when, on. rounding the curve 
at the Husband ranch, was struck 
I by a vehicle driven by Charles Wu-
Mr. Clarke was driving at approx­
imately 25 miles per hour when fee
. , accident occurred; the accused was
W  \  travelling at what appeared to- be
-fe . Ia fairly fast rate, and apparently
had just passed two other cars ana 
V  I failed to get back to his own side 
I of the road in time to avoid hitting 
the car driven by Mr. Clarke, ac­
cording to evidence. The latter, who 
was driving a car owned by Ronald 
Cull, of this city, was accompanied 
by Fred Cull at the time. Mr. Cull, 
on the witness stand, corroborated 
, Mr. Clarke’s statement that ne 
I drove his car into the right bank 
of fee road in an attempt to escape 
a collision. This, he was not able 
to do and the auto was very badly 
smashed while Wilson’s car: was 
almost completely demolished by the 
impact. Constable J. A. Quesnel, of 
Lumby, in-giving evidence, told fee 
court that the wheel marks left by 
Mr. Clarke’s car substantiated his 
evidence.
In the defence, Wilson called up­
on the occupants of the car to give 
evidence. K. Nicholson, the first to 
take the stand, admitted the mem­
bers of the party had drunk some 
beer before leaving Vernon. The 
witnesses that followed had little 
further to add to Nicholson’s state­
ment. J. C. Wilson, the last witness, 
added feat the members of the 
party had each had six or eight 
drinks of beer before leaving this 
city. As there were no-further wit­
nesses to be called Wilson let his 
case rest at this point.
Magistrate Saunders found that 
the evidence given in fee court 
pointed to Wilson as the party in 
fault and as such was the case he 
must {>ay the penalty. A fine of 
$25 and costs was imposed or in 
the alternative, thirty days in jail. 
Wilson’s license was suspended, in­
definitely.
LIMITED  
VERNON, B.C.  
Prices Effective 
Friday and Saturday 
July 8th tr 9th
First Grade Overwaitea 
Brand Butter^—
3 Pounds for .......








1 Large Pkt. ...........V..25c





the risk of fee extreme penalty, Japanese invaders 
find Chinese to serve them to take nominal' leader­
ship of fee puppet states which are set up as fee 
invaders progress south.
Oldest Teacher
(Continued from Page 1)





5 Bars for ............ 29c
Assorted Jelly 
Powders— 6  fbr .. 25c
Bing Chevies—





Per Pound ......... 4c
Hothouse Tomatoes—
"I - Pounds 
for ........... -........ 25c
1 New Potatoes—  




RUTLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT ‘
Scaled tenders, endorsed tenders for Rutland School 
addition will be received by the Secretary of the School 
Board for the erection of a  four roomed addition to the 
frame building at Rutland, South Okanagan, District. Plans, 
specifications and forms of tenders may be seen on and after 
the 8th day of July, 1938 at Secretary R. T. Richie’s residence, 
Rutland, and can bo obtained for a deposit of $10, which 
will be refunded on return of plans, etc. In good condition. 
Each tender must be accompanied by an accepted bank 
cheque on a chartered Bank of Canada, made payable to 
the Rutland School hoard for the sum of $1,000 which sum 
will bo forfeited If the party tendering declines to enter In 
contract when called upon to do so. Tenders must be In the 
hands of the Secretary of the School Board by 3 p.m. on 
Monday the 18th day of July, 1938. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.
R, T. RICHIE,
Secretary to the Rutland Sohool Board.
blacksmith’s and carpenter’s feops, I ^ n“ le E®an, was h a ^ g  Mipe
Tnfee^est*'repair”1 b°th f&rmS Kamkwps. Dean won the first set In ladies’ doubles, Mary Stubbs 
M e h a y f o r a U f a r m  stock Is U a r t ly  at 6-3 threw the second and Beatrice .Mffinell. ofKelowna
obtained from the farm lands, in | ™ the final set 6™ "  by defeating Mrs. Chesser andM rs.
’ Weldon, of Trail, in straight sets,
6-4, 6-0; and the Vernon-Summer- , »,«*<> ,,>0.^  uu^ u» i , .
(.y.. mrvrninu a thrillim? I'and team of Betty Baillie and adventures in connection wife High will be an exhibition of water ski 
tiueftok n l^e  b X e en  H e n i Beck- I Eileen Tomlin, defeated Mrs. Rich- School athletics, but fee one tha t 1 Whig by Malcolm Chapin, of Kel- 
man, of Kamloops, and Jim Jamie- arf aI?d Radcliffe, of Kelowna, will probably live fee longest in his “ g baUinring feats•son of Armstrong Jamieson sliced 6-3' 8"10, 6-1. memory is of the time when Francis yea£ ny ms amazing Daiancing leaio
and cut h lsw avto  wfiTfe^ first set A very well-played mixed” doubles "Fat” Lefroy, routed the entire foot- he was towed behind a speeding
bv the score of 6-3 However in saw Fudge and Mrs. Bristow, of [ball team out of bed early one Nov-| iaanc^ _ ^ ^  Chaplni has peifected
r  _ ’ C n m m a p la n r l r la fa a f  " “ """ ~ ~ A
fact the third crop of alfalfa is 
never cut. Grazing rights over sev­
eral thousand additional acres have 
been secured in case it is desired 
to range beef cattle,
Since he took charge of the 
school’s athletics a number of 
years ago, it has won the Track 
Meet Cup four times, it has' 
taken the various football cups 
so often that their natural place 
seems to be on the High School 
shelves. The Hockey Cup, the 
High School has held for the 
last four years, and many of 
the other cups appear from 
time to time to show that Mr. 
Fultpn’s influence is confined to 
not a few sports.
He has experienced many nus al
$125 OUTBOARD MOTOR 
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY 
AT LANDING REGATTA!
Annual Event To Be Held 
A t Tourist Hotel 
On July 28
A new $125 outboard boat, of the 
smooth rowing type, will be fee 
prize in the drawing that will be 
held in connection with the North 
Okanagan Aquatic Association’s 14th 
annual regatta, which will be held 
at Okanagan Landing, Thursday, 
July 28, so the members decided at 
a general meeting Monday night. 
The drawing will be made at the 
dance at the Tourist hotel in the 
evening.








1 Sacks ......... $5.79
1 Lifebuoy Soap—
| 4  Bars for ...........
I Cerfo—
1 Per Bottle 29c
f
Apricots
(ContinUed from Page 1)
the second and "third Beckman Su erland, defeat Tony Stubbs ember morning during a blizzard to some new stunts which are said to 
found his stride and stroked to a l and Sheila Simmons, of Kelowna- | get them to travel to Armstrong to | t k‘I!_ockoat,f; ^  !s,..e?P,<;?t<i l
nice 6-3, 6-3, victory.
/  I G ene^om er-D ^on1 of V^raon^and | ' onS. hard fought mixed doubles I the field Jo play the game In about I are^asplrinB^ to the dizzier heights
^ Vancouver went down aulcklv to took Placo between Dick Richards four Inches of mud and slush. The in^ p ls Uv;anch of artistry,
much heavy competition from other surer and steadier Harold Yol- and Mr3, Pottle' of Kelowna-Sal- High School won fee Cup, but they . .TP? Sea Cadets of Kelowna and 
sources. land of TYall Semes  ̂were 6-1 6-4 I™™ Arm, and Pat Murphy and often wondered how they ever gottheR overSeaScoutsofV ernonaro
It Is estimated that Manitoba 1m- Cecl{ Clark of Vernon steadied Elleeb Cover, of Ktunloops. Richards through the day. Certainly it was ?xppotecP ̂ ' accePt Invitations to a(,-
ported about ten cars of cots at ^ n  altor a wlld laSt by the score the most unusual set of circum- wlU na t u
the early part of the week, Sask- o.n n.3 r-3 from S Rothman of P f 4-6, 6‘0, 6-3’ I stances that Mr. Fulton can remem-1 KUdonnan Fipc Bond wm partici
’ ' ’ Then came , the semi-finals of the ber, that ever accompanied tha , ,, , ,■ • • -  ’ - ' Two of the outstanding features
3-6, 6-3, 6-3, fro  S. Roth an, 
atchowan had twelve oars, Alberta TnUi. 
six and B. O, about four cars. The onlv men’s doubles saw the men's singles, Ronnie Dean, in the winning of any tournament. . . ... . ,
The cherry deal is on the decline I crafty Trail couple, Weldon a«d ®®t' at lost repulsed the stub- since so much of his time ha» mces and tuning ui> for these^events 






Regular $3.25 for .......  $1.98
8 Dinner and Evening Dresses—
Regular to $14.95 for ..... $4.95
Blouses—Regular to $3.95 for $1.98 
Odd Lines of Gloves—
Regular to $2.95 for .............99c
Panties and Slips—
Regular $1.00 for .................$9c





houses are concerned. The three- Woodland and Jamieson, by scores 0,alms that his greatest satisfaction Sorrento Kelowna ’ and Penticton
day holiday put a definite dampener of 0-3, 7-5, . ^  ° f w n  has been Balned ln ‘loving feat his ™ e ^  b0ftt e n th m ia ^  have bee
on distribution last week end, while In ladies’, singles, Elsie Coleman, tp® P P P  ° £ theories concerning training for c0nt;ncted and a number of vlsltlnc
rains on the prairies have made of Vernon, defeated her perennial I and wcro sound’ A1" I maft wlll race as a nrlmlna Dracessl
travelling almost lmpa.ssablo In rival, Mrs, Bristow, of Summerland, P la“ ’ t®£ s though ho met with a good deal of L0_ tho rcelowna retratta
spots, and tho rain In tho Okan- Tho flrst sot was nil Miss Coleman’s, t0T}-n^ _  tl 1 0 a Ba^ s_t _n ^ l ' , .  | opposition, tho points were all In | — • • ' . . I
ngan has split anywhere from 20 at 6-0. Mrs, Bristow rallied strong-. „„ 1...........
to 40 percent of tho romnlndcr of ly ln tho second sot to force tho | 1iosultB.
1“ |fiVB'7 avor" for"hlVsystom'"prc^uced | thS^ 0 °hnnKCS hnvo beon mndo in '
turned back tho ambitious Vernon
Diamond Engagement Rings
SPECIAL VALUES
in Ilia latest sottings.
C. FULLFORD
program, Secretary Norman I 
_  , , Flnlayson announces, Local oloseu
pair, Kidston and McGuire, ln two| , ly’ tho vnluo of Mr. Fulton's classes for swimming and diving 
close sots, The final scores were ti(:rv.lco. Cftn n®v°i' bo fully aPProcl- have been added to the open classes 
G-4, 7-5. In the other bracket, Ron-I!dcd’Mb,ut ln. ,hls own words, The Unci entrants ln tho rowing races 
■ — — I best things through tho yoars have will bo permitted to use tholv own |
tho crop. I score td 5-5, However, Mias Oolo-
Ploklng will bo almost finished ma1} wns too strong and took tho 
ln Pentloton and Summerland this t’w8T Kamos to win 7-5. Mrs,
wcok end, whllo ln Kolowna tho Fldred Hodgson, or Vornon, won . Vernon’s L‘““«n wi,w ku uiu uu a n o 1 
same condition will apply. The | T°ml‘n* ° C a t  wmr lf ^ ° y W'l! ' Thls 1,Uter 1)ra'
T h «  m i l  feH iu ;- nf «h‘P tennis »o whip Weldon and hfi8*0" J. J.*!™ L l,loro .<.,ntrle’i lnquality of tho chorrlos l>ad boon Summorland
Jowollor Whotham Street
O gopogo
(Continued from Pivro 1)
DEMONSTRATION OF 
RADIO TO COUNCIL 
IS NOT SUCCESSFUL
unsurpnased up to Friday whon a 
heavy fain throughout tho valley 
split a quantity of Bings and Lum- 
borts still on tho trees waiting for 
maturity 
Tho balanco of tho Lnmbort crop 
was tho hardest lilt as a big per­
centage of tho Bings woro already 
ln tho packing ’ houses when tho 
rain lilt last Friday,
Despite the fact that, moro than 
00 percent of tho tonnago Is under 
ono voluntary controlled deal, tho 
| marketing of tho ohorry crop, com­
ing us It did so suddenly on the 
market and ln snob volume, lias 
been a dlflloult problem,
Y: J
the monster under the water, It 
never showed Its head and there 
was no uvidonoo of hair, It moved 
us though possessed of groat power 
and through the Held glasses could 
ho seen qulto distinctly,
Mr, Cooke said lie had always Im­
agined that, Ogopogo towered out, of 
the water, and probably tho sug­
gestion came from a earl,eon In The 
Vernon News some years ago. This 
was not the ease, this lime, at any 
rate I10 appeared more ’’log-UUe'' 
and lie Is convinced that wlmt they 
saw moved under his own power 
and apparently was feeding,
Bhella and Opal Clarke were 
ended by Mr, Cooke to sen M10 
monster, They say they clearly saw 
the huge black monster as tt swam 
In tbo water, it moved as If 
were after something, they say, and 
finally disappeared In the dtrootton 
of the point towards the Indian 
Reserve, According to these little 
girls Ogopogo was a lingo black 
thing as long as a boat and made 
whltecaiw In the wider as It rolled 
about. They say It travelled as fast 
as a big motor boat.
PENTICTON, n.O„ July 0.—For 
many weeks tho radio committee 
of tho Politician Board of Trade 
has been busy In 'Its  campaign to 
obtain noise reduction within the 
municipality, At the present time, 
faulty electrical equipment, not 
equipped with noise eliminators, 
causes considerable annoyanceo, 
Plans were laid to placo the pro­
gress made to dut,o before Monday 
night's council mooting. Clift Grey­
ed and Harry Davis, prime movers 
In tho project, brought a radio sot, 
an eleotrie motor and various typos 
of noise eliminators to the council 
chamber and were all net, to give 
a demonstration,
Thorn was a slight, pause us tho 
radio set was plugged In to a wad 
fixture, Then no sound mime forth, 
It appears that I,he mailer of an 
nerlal had been overlooked and, 
without tho aerial, there was no 
reception,
After 1ft or 20 minutes of embar 
rnssod puttering about, tho boys 
packed up their equipment and do 
parted, promising to meet tho conn 
ell, with everything In shape for 
a real demonstration, at Its next 
meeting,
LAPSE OF TIME IS 
HARD ON OKANAGAN  
VALLEY CRICKETERS
Tho ost thrilling game o  
Saturday’s play was In tho 
arcing when Reid Clarke, 
Hmooth stroking local star, play­
ed the Trad sensation, Harold 
Yolland, At times tills match 
reached professional heights. 
Both players volleyed beauti­
fully, stroked perfectly, and, In 
general, played Imng-up games. 
Yolland shone at the net, while 
Clarke specialized with long, 
hack-line drives. Yolland start­
ed strongly, taking the flrst set 
quickly at f)-2. In tho second 
set, Clarke forced Yolland to 
error by his superior speed. The 
third set was a duplicate of tho 
second, only far more keenly 
contested. The two final scores 
were fl-3, 0-3, for Clarke.
I Chossor, of Trail, 0-1, 0-4.
Tho Bonil-finals >ot U10 ladles'
I singles saw Boatrloo McDonoll, of 
Trail, decisively defeat lior hard­
hitting opponont from Summor- 
lapd, Mrs, Russol, She won easily, 
0-2, 0-2, I11 tho other bracket, Mrs, 
Pottlo, of Salmon Ann,' found un- 
lox|>cotod opposition from Mary 
I Stubbs, of Kolowna, In tho first sot, 
After a hard fight, sho won by tho 
score of 7-5. Tho second sot showod 
Mrs, Pottlo at hor best as sho linm- 
1 moral her way to a 0-1 victory, 
Tills loft Mrs, Pottlo and Miss Mo- 
| Donell In tho ladles’ singles final, 
Sheila Simmons and Mrs. Hodgson 
I paved their way Into tho ladles' 
doubles final by upsetting Betty 
Balllle and Eileen Tomlin of Vor-
mlglit bo taken as a summnry,
F
Sanitarium
(Continued from Pago 1)
VANCOUVER, B,G„ July 0,—With 
only ono run to got to win outright, 
and eight wlekotn In hand, tho Ok­
anagan cloven got a raw deal from 
Father Tlmo, as stumps were drawn 
tills afternoon In tho third day's 
play of the ll,a , Jubilee Cricket 
week, However, tlioy boat Wednos 
day League, on tho first Innings, 
mainly duo to tho fine bowling and 
steady hatting of Oarr-UdUin. Wed­
nesday League, batting first, ob­
tained 100, to which Okanagan ro- 
spondikl with 117, League declared 
their third Innings cloned with eight, 
down for 01. Okanagan, requiring 
(13 to win outright, scored 112 lor 
two wickets at the drawing of 
stumps,
Batting "for OkanagiOi, Remnant 
scored 39 and Onrr-HIUon 39 In the 
first knock, In U10 second Orohun 
scored 41 not out and Curr-Ullton 
33, In Wednesday League's first 
Innings, Oarr-IIllton took six wick­
ets for 45' runs, Karn four for 38, 
In tho socond, Carr-IIllton took 
seven wickets for 37 runs. • 
Championship standing; Victoria 
100, Okanagan, Vancouver and Cal 
gary 60 each,
Tho match between Tony Stubbs, I fi“h"Smninorlaiid, ln straight sots,
’ TCnlnwnn. nnH t.ho nvnft.v fl l innum . . .
In a mixed doubles semi-final 
Fuclgo and Mrs, Bristow „ walker, 
through Dick Richards and Mrs, 
Pottlo after losing tho first sot, Tho
of Kolo na, and tho crafty Ohossoi, 
of Trail, wns a gamo of endurance, 
Chesser outsteadled his youthful 
opponent, finally to win 10-0, 4-0, 
7-5
Another liintcli of interns! was tlm Iseoios weio 2-0, (1-2, 0-3, Tlio otliqr Aiunnoi mnicn or mioiONt was tho | brnakoi saw "Windy" Williams andbuttle between Michael McGuire, 
local Junior star, and Ocorgo Fudge, 
of West Bumniorlnnd! In tho first 
set, Fudge wns far too strong for 
Ills opixmont, and frequently com­
pelled MoGuIro to error, partly 
through over-anxlouifnnss, Fudge 
won tlils set by tho scorn of 0-0, I11 
the second, McGuire steadied down 
and gave his tireless 'opponent, a 
battle boforo Fudge won out by the 
score of 0-4,
Elsie Coleman, of Vernon, was 
beaten by Mrs, Russel, of Summer- 
land, hi a hard fought singles that 
wns very pretty to wntoli, Tho scores 
Were 0-2, 2-0, 0-7, Mrs, Pottlo, af­
ter losing a gruelling first set to 
Mrs, E, Hodgson, regained her
Mary Stubbs, of Trall-Kolowna, run 
away from Ilnrold Yolland and 
Beatrice MoDonell, of Trail, wltli a 
nice 0-2, 0-2, win,
That loft Fudge and Bristow to 
play Williams and McDonoll next, 
week,
The official referee wns Eldred 
Hodgson, who kept fee touriuunmit 
running smoothly In spite of I,ho 
handicaps ho faced, At tho close of 
fee day Mrs, P, S, Sterling, wife of 
the president of the club, presented 
the prizes to the finalists In tbo 
matches.
TO COACH JUNIORS
PENTICTON, B,C„ July 0,—Pen
stride and defeated' hor' ilntermlnml y<»n'Ker not enthusiasts will
opponent,, 5-7, 0-2, 0-0, lmvo UlH opportunity of obtaining
In fen mixed doubles, Georgo Komo nrnt cla'm s"m
Fuilgo and Mrs, Bristow, of Bum- ,n,,r’ t‘coo>'<fin« to pyesent roiHirU 
merlnnd, out-pointed McOulro and Cnlla «>n of A, B, Milne, the 
Mrs, E, Hodgson and won 0-2, 0-3, former Davis Cup player, has ot- 
Jaek Kidston and Jenn Keith lost fored to conch tho Juniors In tho 
a hard-hitting match to tho T ra il1 Interior of IV o,
tho preliminary heats as tlioso have 
. .boon limited to four who'row I11 the 
\  boats wliloli are tho property of the 
Association,
Tho city council will be approach­
ed with a petition that a proclama­
tion bo Issued dosing tbo stores at 
11* a.m. Tbo regatta starts at 10:30 
a,m,, with the Junior classes and 
the senior program will bo started 
prbmptly at I p,m, ,
Another mooting of tho Associa­
tion will bo hold at, tho Tourist
J
withholding, payment on those par­
ticular government bills was done
^VovenuSnunlolpalltlos, rolylng on MondnY evening at 8
an alleged government promise to c VnvuVii ’ni0!1,’?, iV 'i? f'iabsorb TranquiUe charges, lind 13'fivltecl ,0 atteiul, Iiosldont Jack
budgeted, .Mayor Harry Bowman | woous suu,es, 
pointed out, but Vernon had, "It# . . . Nn ...
just n matter of taking It out 0( » AND CONOhUT IN
0110 pocket and putting It Into an- T1 TONIGH1
otihor ” wiifl hit) dry comment, ,  ̂ Vojpon pity Jliuul will pro-
' *, 11 . Iftont another of 1I,h popular weekly
Kamloops lind boon the biggest collcor|« In Poison Park tills ovo- 
"suokor," Alderman ITowrlo said, I 'l’luirsdiiv The nroirrom is nn 
The situation there, lio explained, follows; mareii', "Bylvlu"; overture, I
Is that people move, to the qlty, es- "Hays of Gold"; fantasia, "In Goon-1
tubllsh residence, nntoi tho mini- inn(|»; Hurenmlu, "Evening Bliud- 
turluin, and feelr upkeep Is charged nmrohi V,,,,,!,,.,,/:
back to the Council, "Ocean Waves"; cornet solo, "My
Alderman Smith entered the tils- Heart on the Waves", played bv A 
eusslon by slating that Vernon had hVornor; overturn, "Happy Greeting"' 
nothing to gain by withholding fantasia, "Bonnie Scotland”; march 
payments any longer, Ho moved that "Tbo Booster"; "God Suva Uni 
I.I10 Trunqutllo accounts for Inst | King"
April and May, amounting to $272, 
bn paid, There wns no seconder for | NIC EH 






Will Improve Your Homo
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ItlCAIt - VIEW IMIHItOU
KELOWNA, B,C„ July fl.—To look 
Into his rear-vlaw mirror and see 
a ear t.umblo over tbo bank was
Alderman A, O, Wilde's motion the experience of Charles UcMnra 
I,bat the Council go on record as on Friday, Dominion Day, as liu 
being disentitled with tho govern- was driving north Just past Oyama 
ment’e action, that, I.I10 cheque be on tho Knlowna-Vernon road, The 
accepted ’'on account," and feat an car, which ho had Just passed, non- 
effort I10 mndo to find out other l.alnml M, Flack, Victoria, and J, 
municipal actions I11 tho matter, Bhlppit, Calgary, Those two men 
wns carried, wore driving from Oxoyoos and went
Good Advice 
About Constipation!
A doctor would toll you that th« 
best thing to do with any ailment 
la to got at its cause. If y<"1,r,0 
constipated, don’t fiddle will} 
makeshift remedies. Find cut 
what’s giving you tho trouble I 
Chances are you won’t .have to 
look very far, It you oat Just J a" 
t.hhiKH most pooplo do. Most HKij- 
ly, you don’t get enough "hulk 1 
Anti "bulk1’ doesn’t moan lust 1} 
lot of food. It moans a fclmf of 
food that Isn’t consumed In l us 
body, but leaves a soft "bulky 
moss ln tho Intestines and bsqw 
a bowel movement.
If this is what you lack. y»ur 
tlokot In orlop crunchy Kellemi# 
All-Bran for breakfast, It sus­
tains tho "bulk" you need imw 
tbo lnlostlnal tonlo, vitamin fie 
Eat fl every day, drink plenty 
of water, and Join tno "regulurs I 
All-Bran la made liy Kolloiill 
London, Ontario,
&
Itov, Goorgn Lm Yuon, and 1'*
............... , ,, . • .............., two sons, David and Paul, arc loiw*
I hopo you got somewhere, Your over tho bank, rolling over at least Ing for Montreal tonight, ThunuM; 
Worship," Alderman Smith said at- twice before coming to a slop about whore Mr, Llm Yuon will 
ter tho motion had carried. twenty fool, below the roadway, tlireo months leave, David will rC‘
"I think wo will If all munlot- Bhlpplt receiver minor cuts and turn to Camp Mlnnlslng, Onlurl". 
polities stay together," Alderman bruises, but otherwise the occupants which ho was attending before W 
Wlldo said. I woro uninjured, | enmo to Vornon somo weeks ui(f>.
O' •
Thursday, July 7, 1938
Or- O
THE YERNON n e w s ;  VERNON, B. C.
> I
LAST TIMES TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY
Joan Crawford and Spencer Tracy
in




































FRIDAY & SATURDAY/ JULY 8 & 9
THE BIG SHOW THAT'LL 
YODEL YOUR BLUES AWAY!
Surrounded by stars. . .  the 
world’s favorite comics are 







«re the mice 
happy I
p a g e  Seven
■ ■ iiiiuiiliiiiiiUttnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniit'HiuiiiHiiiii,,....
O w n  and
■ ■ '’l“lilliii,n|,iii!itii,i!niiMiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiimii[iiiii[ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiinniliiiuiiil[|iiii!iiiiiiiiiiii]'t;iui!!iiimn[immimimimimuiiiMinNitim!»i!m,m;iii!i!iimiimitii!iinmi:iini,i ■ ■
, ,A- Cryderman, of Oliver, was I ,Don McLachlan Is at present
in this city over Dominion Day. | spending a short holiday in En-
J. T. Mutrle left for a short busl- I y' 
ness trip to Vancouver on Saturday. H. K. Beairsto, principal of the 
MnW tv/t v  ■, J  Elementary Schools, left by motoj
the Pnrn^tr'v Nelson, of for Victoria, on Thursday of last
tne forestry Branch, was here last wepkweek.. 1 ’
WmI „  i Mrs- E. P. Chapman and David,
I in the o°f y an.couye,r;  ^ aa accompanied by Mrs. L. Orr Ewing,| e city on a short visit last left on' a visit to Vancouver, onweek. Saturday.
Ifor^a Wn ^n SV^iCr ardfPeter«rlei t l D- J- MacKay and his daughter, 
Inesday of last week on W ed-|Miss Helen MacKay, left Vernon
.SV0<1̂ . ft^oC
s S s S S k !
W a lt D isney's 
'Moth And The 
Flame"
S horts:
C rim e Does N ot 
Pay Series 
NEWSSports Reel
Matinee Friday and  S atu rday , 2 :3 0 . Each Eve., 1 & 9
Saturday M atmee^'FLASH GORDON" 
IS GoodNABOB COUPON^  for Saturday M atinee
MONDAY & TUESDAY
JULY 11th & 12th
WED. AND THURS.








M V IIW  U IV
FRANGMIIT TDNE
^ L tr ijsseuWan




$20.00 waiting for som e 
lucky person. Be sure and  
bring your coupons.
Dick Powell, Rosemary Lane, 
Hugh Herbert, Glenda Farrell 
Direct from the Orchid Room 
of the air—THE HOLLYWOOD 
HOTEL PROGRAM.
Frances Langford, Jerry Coop­
er, Ken iNiles, Duane Thomp­
son, Raymond Paige and His 
Orchestra and Benny Good­






All Pictures taken by 
Allen Arts Limited
Matinee M onday a t  2 :3 0  Matinee, Wednesday at 2:30
£—1
O y a m a  S p o r t s  D a y
T H U R S D A Y ,  J U L Y  2 1 s t
Com m encing 1 0 :3 0  a.m .
4 0  EVENTS
GRAND PRIZE DRAWING
for
Four Piece W alnut Bedroom Suite 
a t  the DANCE in th e  Evening 
This B eautiful Suite on display a t  
Cam pbell Bros. L td., V ernon
S e n i o r  M a t r i c u l a t i o n
Capt. and Mrs. H. P. Coombes- 
returned this week after a holiday 
at the Coast.
on Thursday to spend a holiday at 
the Coast.
The foe for this course is $ 1 0 0  per year, 
payable m onthly in advance.
THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
City of Vornon School D istrict
Gordon Corbould, of the local 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, 
C. Hardy returned t o |reLu™ed to Vernon Monday afterRev. J.
I Vernon on Friday after having 
spent a week at Vancouver.
a holiday spent at Vancouver.
Miss - Kay Crozier and Miss Doro­
thy Menuice, of Armstrong,' were 
visitors in Vernon on Friday..
Bertram Megaw arrived in Ver­
non on Monday to. spend a short 
I holiday visiting . with his parents, 




To Call Tenders 
For New  F e r r y  I
If It's Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t’a the Best 
Store in Town
Group O f Four Productions 
Shown To Scout Hall 
A udience
“Bill" McLachlan left Vernon on 
iy to spend the sumn 
| his grandparents in Fernie.
Miss Marjorie Robbins, of Can
Everett French and Bert Field, of
|S «2 day to sp»«, the su ™, with " • * ! &  S e n “ "th“ yto ;™ «
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. French.
Come and see yourself on our 
screen. We pay you—
$2.50 — and Tickets
Those pupils who wish to  ta k e  th e  S en io r.M atri­
culation course a t  tho Vornon H igh School for tho 
coming term  -are requested  to  reg ister w ith tho
secretary to the School Board, a t  the  Board^ Office 
In the High School Building on or before July 15th,
1938.
more, Alta., is at present visitine I C' P- Laschinger, of Wenatchee, at r.hp L I Wash., was in Vernon on Monday,at the home of G. Topham, of Ok­
anagan Centre.
Miss Marjorie Rolston has return­
ed to her home here, after corn-
while passing through the valley 
on a business trip to Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. D. Wollen, of
pletlng her studies a t ’the T oron to0 ^ ! 53 P“ k’ West Vancouver, are“ ^ '" spending the next two months on 
their ranch near Armstrong..| Conservatory of Music.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Bossons and
family, of Vancouver,' are“ a r Pre*s- I kIrs' /■ ^ cNe“ > of Vancouver, 
ent visiting with H. W. Galbraith at r^ urned her ko“ ?,.on ®£$n?ay 
his camp on Okanagan Lake -  l ^ ter a week SP®* vlslting with her
A. Rutherford left for Vancouver
daughter, Mrs. L. Marrs.
Four short “work plays”, present­
ed by the, Vernon Little Theatre in 
the Scout’ Hall on Wednesday ever 
ning of last week, met with an ap­
preciative reception from approxi­
mately 100 associate members who 
attended.
Formation of -a Little Theatre 
group here, with Mrs. F. B. F. Nich­
olson as'president, was accomplished 
this spring, following the Okanagan 
Dramatic Festival.'
In speaking to the audience prior 
to the presentation, Mrs. Nicholson 
stressed the point that the perfor­
mances are “work plays” designed 
to give active members experience 
and to enable those in charge to 
select casts for future public per­
formances. I t  is the Little Theatre’s 
intention, she declared, to offer a 
further group in the autumn. On 
the basis of these two showings, a t­
tendance at which is limited to 
members and to associate members, 
the cast for the public presentation 
will be chosen.
At these “work plays” the audi­
ence acts as judges. those attending 
filling out a form showing choices 
of best individual actors and act­
resses, and best play, and, any crit­
icisms.
Two of the playis were one-act' 
comedies and the others excerpts 
from full-length productions. Di­
rectors were O. V-.- Lewis, Mrs. F. B. 
F. Nicholson, and Miss Sheila Sim­
on Friday to bring his family to daughter G eorgia are at 
Vernon, where they will take ud ner <T U? ,:?r’ ’ r^?rg^ a’ arf 
residence on Eleventh Street P IPresent vlsitmB at Jhe home of Mr-and‘Mrs. Forsy
.Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown left on 




Fowle left on Tuesday 
the Coldstream1 Brown will attend the'fifth annual I
Pacific Coast Dental Conference. Ibranch of the Womens Institute,at the provincial convention in Van- 
Mrs. J. B. Monk and H. B. Monk, couver
I Ladneu- ^of’ Sahnrm’ Arm B°b Shffiam, son of Mr. and Mrs.
l ucij muimug. staying with him as his guest this
Mrs. W. D. McTaggart and her month, Gerry O’Connor, of Preston,
I two young daughters returned to Alberta. ■
oav Ĉn°fn aTe^neSdn y i t6r a„h0li; Mrs. Cecil Johnston has returned
Kamfmns' 1 th °  st and at to Vernon after a three weeks’ holi- I J^dimoops. day at the Coast> whlch took her
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Porter, of to Vancouver, Victoria, and Seattle, 
j Medicine Hat, Alberta, arrived in j among other points.
Vernon last Sunday to Visit With j Arthur SnvprMpn lpft Vprnnn on
I p at- Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Sovereign, at
Dr. and Mrs. S. Hannah left for Peace River, Alta. Arthur, a pop-
| Vancouver on Sunday morning. Dr. 1 ular young lad and promising track 
Hannah will attend the Pacific star, spent the last year at school 
Coast Dental Conference being heid here.
'there this month. _  _ ,  _ ..Mr. and Mrs. E. Law, of Pentic-
Mrs. J. W. Perry, who has been ton, were in the city during this 
I visiting with her brother and sister- Past  week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Galbraith, D- A- McBride and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
of this city, left for her home in E- MacCall. Also staying as guests 
I Winnipeg on Wednesday of last | at the McCall home during this past
KELOWNA, B.C., July 2.— 
Tenders for a new ferry- to 
replace the present Kelowna- 
Westbank vferry will be called 
immediately, states Capt. C. R. 
Bull, M.L.A. (or South Okan­
agan. This is confirmed by A. 
Dixon, chief engineer of the de­
partment of public works. An 
auxiliary ferry service for the- 
rush season in the autumn will 
be arranged, Capt. Bull says.
The sum of $100,000 has been 
allocated for the new ferry,
' which is to have a carrying-ca­
pacity of 30 cars. It will not 
be in operation until next year.
The weight of each vehicle 
carried by the ferry in future 
must hot exceed eight tons, ac­
cording to G. S. Stowe, of Ke­
lowna, district engineer.
RAISING OF TRADES 
LICENSES OPPOSED!
PENTICTON, ■„ B. C., July 6.—The 
proposal of -Penticton’s council to 
raise trades licence rates, so as to 
add some $5,000 to the yearly mu­
nicipal revenue, has met with con­
siderable opposition in some quar- 
ters.
At present the list of proposed 
changes is in the hands of the re­
tail merchants’ committee of the 
Penticton Board of Trade and in­
dications are that general down­
ward revision from the first draft 
will be recommended by that body.
According to advance information 
on the action of the retail mer­
chants’ group, it appears likely that 
a total reduction of some $500 will 
be recommended from the council’s
-----------------  . original figures. While the council
mons, all of whom were prominent- is in no way bound to be guided 
ly connected with plays at the re- by the suggestion of this group, it 
cent Dramatic Festival. ' is likely that the proposals will be
For a considerable number of followed, 
members of the casts, these plays Definite information .will be avail- 
marked the first occasion that per- able after a special committee meet- 
formers had faced an audience, ing Friday night when the council 
F. B. F. Nicholson gave a short and representatives of the board’s 
summary of each play, with names committee will meet to discuss the' 
of both new and experienced mem- matter.
bers- Whether some of the rCcommend-
Casts of the four plays were: led changes were too high or not
1. Miss Agnes Conroy, Mrs. Peggy is a point that is receiving consid-
Marr, Mrs. C. W. Gaunt Stevenson, erable discussion. The case of tran- 
Mrs. F. G. Saunders, Miss Claire sient wood dealers is being widely 
Clarke, C, W. Gaunt Stevenson, taken as a case-in point. This li- 
Lorrie Clark, Val Lewis. cence has been raised from $2.50
2. Miss Norma French, Miss Kay to $50. It has been pointed out 
Coles, Mrs. Barbara Kent, Miss that this means that the man who 
Anna Fulton, Miss Molly Reed, T. has a small stand of timber outside 
W: Hyland, Donald Crawshaw. of the town, must have a wood-
3. Miss Peggy Doull, Miss Mabs yard in town, or his rate will go 
Warn, Miss Kay Simmons, Miss up one thousand percent.
Virginia Simmons, Mrs. Pauline Rising-expenditures in the carry- 
Lewis, J. U. Holt, Vincent Hyland. ing on of all municipal services, in
Mrs. Peggy Marr, Miss Jean particular the high costs of Pen- 
Keith, Miss Claire Clarke, Mrs. F. ticton schools, are blamed by the 
G. Saunders. | council for the fact that the mu­
nicipality must have more money
F R E E !
For a limited period only MILL-TEX TAILORS are offering 
an extra pair of trbusers FREE with every suit made to your 
individual measure with ; ' ( I Q  QC
lightning zipper fastener ............From f  * *■» J l 'Up
Men’s Fairway and A. Berley 
Sport Jackets—Just the thing
for summer wear. $4.95
Priced from Up
Bathing Thinks — The New
“Catalina” is here, also “Skin 
Tite” in lace or Zipper style. 
The perfect fitting garment. 
Priced ( 7  OC
from ................. . * L m7 J
Work Gloves —Made from 
good quality muleskin, pig­
skin and horsehide, and
 ̂priced from , 40c
Up
Tropical Worsted Trousers— 
Plain and pleated front; 
several shades. ( 2  QC 
.Priced from ......
Per Pair .................... **VlUp
Carpenters & Packers Aprons 
Made : of good quality ma­
terial. Khaki, White and 
Brown. r / J .
Priced from ............... Jw lu p
Work Shoes—Solid leather 
soles, rubber or leather heels. 
The ideal shoe for summer
$2.50,Up Priced from 'Up
W .  G .  M c K e n z i e  &  S o n
BARNARD AVE. MEN’S OUTFITTERS VERNON, B.C. 1 
Opposite (Established Over 30 Years) Phone—-I
Empress Theatre -  155 1
LONG LAKE, VERNON, B.C.
(Under New .Management)
The Finest place in North" Okanagan for Summ’er parties. 
Afternoon Teas — Palm Ice Cream — Light Lunches 
Screened Shady Verandah — Dining Room
Tea Cup and Palm Reading Thursdays & Sundays 2 to 6 p jn .\.
VERNON’S IDEAL CAMP SITE — FINE BATHING BEACH
Renovated Cabins — Kitchens and Showers
Store — Boats — Gas and Oil 
Phone 608Rlr Mrs. P.'.R. Pike
.V • -'-tr
AT THE ARENA
FRIDAY, JULY 8 th
B O X  L A C R O S S E mm
week.
Dr. S. G. Baldwin arrived in Ver- 
| non on Friday last: On Sunday, his
week were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mac­
kenzie, of Aspen Grove.
Accompanied by his mother, Mrs. 
J. Crawshaw, and by his sister, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Galbraith with which to carry on. 
were in Vancouver over the week “If the tax rate had been boosted 
end. | to create the same income, it would
. _  . have been harder on everybody con-
,  Dorothy Edwards has left cerned,” stated Councillor J. W.
xor a holiday to be spent at Coas; Johnston in answer to criticism 
p0lnts- I voiced prior to Monday night’s
w a ,  _ ,,__ . - council meeting.
1 small business man and asserted
two sons, Jack and Bill, accompan- i  "y
ied him when he returned to Van- ' Enl<̂  Crawshaw, Donald Crawshaw
I couver, where he and his family ^ u rn e d to f this city on Monday, 1,^0 ,____ y I after a short visit to Vancouver.are making their home. Mrs. Crawshaw and Enid, who have 
Miss Marion Wilmot. of Revel- | been visiting in California, and 
stoke, arrived in Vernon last week later in Vancouver, will again take 
to spend a short visit,, with her UP residence in Vernon. ■. 
mother, Mrs. A. Wilmot, of this , ,  .
city. Miss Wilmot is leaving on Fri- ' Mr‘ and Mrs' C yde LeePer 
day for a visit to England,
James Griffin returned from Pen­
ticton on Monday. He was accom­
panied by his daughter, Miss Gladys 
Griffin.
that the measure was designed to 
increase revenue and to provide 










As a guest of their son, Wallace 
Ranald Hamilton, of Vancouver, is 
visiting the home of Mr. and Mrs 
A. Garrett, of this city.
VERNON PLAYERS IN 
QUARTER-FINALS AT 
KELOWNA TOURNEY
their two sons, Barrie and Eddie, 
accompanied by the boys’ small 
Miss Elsie Edmonds' and Miss I cousin, Ailene PUkington, of Hed- 
Norma French, of this city, left by *ey> anc* Mr- and Mrs. J. Fallow, of 
auto on Friday last for Victoria, this city- left Vernon on Thursday
where they ■ plan to take summer t0 attend the Cherry Carnival held
courses. They were accompanied by Chilliwack. While away, the party 
Mrs. George French, who will visit visited Bellingham and White Rock.
at the Coast for a few weeks. Delegates from this district to the
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Atkin, of C.C.F. Convention held in Kam- 
Wlnnipeg, Man., were in Vernon on 1°°PS last week were,' Mr. and Mrs,
Monday, They were en route to Ernest Schunter, Mrs. H. Worth and
Kelowna to visit Mr, and Mrs. Fred Robert Wood. After the convention, 
Lawton and are going with them WV Herridge and S. T, Walton, 
to the Const this afternoon, Thurs- botb ,of Nakusp, visited Stephen 
dny. Mr, Atkin is local freight agent Freeman, of Lavington. While here, 
for the O. P. R. at Winnipeg. both men visited the Sports Arena,
in which they showed a grenl? deal 
Mrs, Frank Harris and her niece, of interest,
Miss Carol Hoadley, of Oakland, I „  ̂ ... „
Cal., arrived in Vernon on Sunday Howard, editor of the
night to visit with Mr. and Mrs, W. Kitsllano Times, Vancouver, was in 
S Hands Thov drove ns far ns Vornon and Ewing’s Landing last 
Eugene, Ore,, where they left their week, Mr. Howard spent some time 
car and enme on to Vernon by stage, at EwblR s a few years ago anda great admirer of the Okanagan 
C, A. Cotterell, of Vancouver, as- for which he never fails to pass 
slstant general manager of West- ft good word. George Street, 
ern lines, and J, J, Horn, superln- neighbor of Mr, Howard and 
tendent of the Revelstoke division, former resident of Vernon, sends 
were C. P, R, officials in this city regards to former friends, 
on Tuesday, on a business trip down __ TI
the valley, They motored through I _M 1, mu* M,s> II. A. Mlllei , of
to Kelowna and Penticton Vancouver, and tholr son, Edwardto Kciowna anci i (.micron, Miller, spent tho Dominion Dny
i - rw -  ainwnrt nmvor of holiday at Beaver Lake and report L, Doc Stowait, nayoi o n  • Mm, . „ h,.
Miss Vivian French, the daughter•vr Twr. „  t_, __ , ~...... , -..riLOWNA, B.C., July 6.—In the
if Mr. and Mrs P. E. French, who Inferior of British Columbia Tennis 
has been teaching school at Rut- championships being played here 
.and, left for Victoria on Sunday, this week, Cecil Clark, of Vernon,
As a guest of Miss Pat Patterson, ^limffiated J
u l r e ^ v l s i U n r a t  T h o r n e 'm  Lanyon' of North Vancouvm' by MrP n ^  Tvrri ohf f h0me ° . scores of 6-2, 6-0, and C. Dore, of
this citv M H‘ ° - Patterson- 01 Kelowna, 8-6, 6-4. On Thursday he
y‘ meets Tommy Berto, of Vancouver.
W. H. Hall, and family, left last U.le ^vent' ^ eld c !arke was 
Friday to spend a holiday at Van- ellmlnated after a llard battle by 
couver and other coast points. They Russ Hawes, Junior B, C, Champion, 
are expected to return next Tues- tbe nien's consolation singles, 
day. however, Clarke beat J. Lanyon,
6-3, 6-1,
F. H. Poggemilier, who for the In the closely contested men’s 
past two years has been employed doubles, George Fudge, Summer-
by Bloom & Sigalot Ltd. Garage, land, and N. S, Richards, Salmon
toqk over the Coldstream Garage as Arm- beat Reid Clarke and Cecil
at July 1. Clark, of Vernon, 2-6, 6-1, 8-6. .
Other quarter finalists in the I f 1̂  Thirteenth Street was sold
Acting as delegate from Vernon, men's singles are, Russ Hawes, Van- *;?„ Stanley Warn and Mrs, Alice
at the convention of the Women's couver, against A. O, Jones, Wlnnl- W^ri f°i: n lot on Mara Av-
Instltutes being held in tho Van- peg, J. Bardsley, Vancouver, against 0lll*e t0 ..p.' ?•  P°B8cuiiller^^for $65;
couver Normal School this week is H, Richards, Winnipeg, and M, aiJd a th rd on Knight Street to
Mrs. W. Galbraith, of this city. | Moikle, Kelowna, against Colin ? lok „ ? llyk niKl Mrs' Polly Bllyk'
Milne, VnncQUVcr, I for *25>
E. N. Lockwood and A. A. Dennys 
appeared. before the City Council 
a t its Monday evening session to 
lodge a complaint against the pro­
posed erection of a store and gaso­
line station on the corner of 
Fleasant Valley Road and Maple 
Street.
After hearing Messrs. Lockwood 
and Dennys speak, Alderman Ever- 
ard Clarke moved that the matter 
be laid on the table for considera­
tion and that in the meantime no 
building permit be granted.
During the discussion, Mayor 
Harry Bowman said that the Coun­
cil has already written to other 
municipalities to find out what 
zoning by-laws are being enforced. 
He intimated that some such regu­
lations may be applied here, 
Alderman David Howrie, chair­
man of the board of works, was 
authorized to order a car of asphalt. 
He reported that the city’s program 
of tar laying has been completed 
for the year. ”1 have had complaints 
that it has not been spread in the 
right places," he said, “but we did 
the best we could.”
The Council gave third reading 
to a by-law selling three parcels of 
land to residents of -Vernon, Prop-
J U L Y
C L E A R A N C E
SALE
a ,Gwr?“ , H°rtPn. of Wntford, In ’lho ladles''singles, the first A", 0lT“1' lM‘rch?“  a lot °,u
tee.
= L,
s  Vernon for many years,
actively engaged in Ills farming op 
orations, About two, years ago ho 
discovered ho had a bad heart and 
was laid up with tills nllnicnt for 
a considerable time, Last. Septem­
ber lie had a stroke and after re- 
clvery had a bad attack of tho "flu." 
Following recovery lie was kicked 
on tho Jaw by a horse, lie Is now 
fully recovered from Ills numerous 
sicknesses and Injuries, he says,
Is again u fldr caf°b- M»'' Miller came to
the valley to hold ft meeting of 
Metropolitan Life Insurance ngonts 
itt Kelowna nnd took advantngo of 
the holiday, to go flshlng nt Beaver 
Lake, Tlioy wore in Vernon on routo 
homo on Saturday,
England, arrived in Vernon on round saw Miss M Elmore of Ke- Thirteenth Street for $150 was made 
Tuesday to spend the next six weeks i0Wna defeat Miss' J Cam’nbell of b^ Mlss arnc‘! Nichols and was rc-
S S ?  ot U. T. I iC tic'tonO -3, 0-T; Ls.McCaUum | t0 tho sales
W g l , of this city. defaulted to Carollno Deacon, Van-
Magistrate William Morley re- 'y,hll0J n t5 ° “ cSn? round’
turned to Vernon on Sunday night ,Mls? CWbralth, of Penticton, was 
after having visited Grand Coulee beaten by Dominion Champion, El- 
Dam, Wenatchee, nnd Ilnlcyon Hot Knn°['.Yo,'nK;,of Yat]co'>ver, Quarter
Springs during tho past two weeks, P"alls‘;fi ‘n Ul° ladlos Blng ea aro-Miss E, Young, who plays tho wln-
Mr, and Mrs, Stnnloy Warn left nor of tho gamo between Miss Brls- 
on Sunday nftornoon to spend a (owe, of Summerland, and
Tin' Anglican clergy of tho Okan­
agan Rural Deanery, aro holding 
their retreat, which began Inst Mon­
day, and which will end Friday, 
at the Vernon Preparatory ■ School. 
Conducting the retreat Is On^on 
Cooper, of St, James', Vancouver, 
while In attendance are Rev, O, F, 
Brlseal, Oliver, Rev, W. B, Beams, 
Penticton, Rev, If. Pearson, Sum­
merland, Rev, • J, Brisco, Lumby, 
Hev, L, S. Tat-ham, Armstrong, Rov. 
W, U, Irvine, Knderby, Rev, O, F, 
Orman, Salmon Arm, Rev F, S, 
Wheeler, Sorrento, Rev, IS. P, Grlf- 
Iitlts, Revelstoke, Rev, 11. O, B, Gib­
son and Canon VV, B, Parrott, Ver 
non,
Visiting hero ns guests of tholr 
brother nnd sister-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs, L, Shark, wore Mrs, E, Bar 
aras, of New Dundee, Ontario, and 
Mrs, A, Bouck, of Carstnlrs, Alta, 
Tholr arrival hero Just over two 
weeks ago marked tho end of a long 
separation for Mr, Shark and ids 
sisters. Mrs, Snrarns, who had never 
travelled farther from her homo 
than to mnko an occasional trip to 
KILehenor In Ontario, hnd not seijn 
her brother for 42 years and Mrs. 




C oats Reduced to  
$12 .9 5  & $6.95
Jig g er Suits 
$14 .95  for $7 .95
(! ’ I
Dresses
A^arvelous V alues 
O ur Racks 
$ 1 .5 9 , $ 1 .9 5 , $2 .9 5 , 
$ 3 ,9 5 , $4 .9 5 ,
. Etc.
on
> t o •
f'-'r
$5 .95
UNIQUE FEATURES ON 
OkANAGAN TELEPHONE 
CO /S NEWEST TRUCK
H a t s
$1 .00 , $1 .95
Etc.
The Oknnagnn Telephone Co.'s 
Miss I now No, 1 construction truck, which
holiday at Vancouver. Accompany- Taylor, or Kelowna. Miss B, Me- wns put into operation here for tho 
ing Mr, and Mrs. Warn on tho trip | Leod plays Mrs, Oolda Moyer Gross, | Ill'st time lust week, has a number
were Miss Reno Palfrey and Miss of Berkeley, California; Miss Dca- of unique features not found In 
Ida Adams, con plays Mrs, M, Melkle, Kelowna; vehicles used for similar work elsu-
Mlss M, Elmoro plays Miss S, Milne, whore.
John Wcbstor, of Vancouver, of Vancouver, Tho body design is tho work of
tho Dominion Department of Agrl- in tho ladles' doubles, Miss Young P, O, Armstrong, plant superlntond- 
culturo, nnd Mrs, WobBter, are nt and Miss Milne, bent, Miss Brlstowo ent for tho company, Tho chassis 
present spending a vncatlon nt tho and Miss Elmore, 0-4, 0-2. Miss Is a Studebaker nnd tho body was 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. J, L, Web- Taylor and Mrs, Melkle bent Mrs, built to Mr, Armstrong's s|>eclflcu 
(iter, of tho Coldstream, and Mrs, Must art and Miss aalbnvlth, 0-2, tlons by Pioneer Equipment Ltd,,
A * ' .............. 7-5, | Vancouver. Tho blue prints were
finished early last spring by Mr, 
WOMAN, GIRL INJURED I Armstrong,
PENTICTON, B,C„ July 5,—Mrs, Perhaps the most interesting part
Hreni HniVonTimimi Vs *tm« ‘hniV..‘ri I A> F, Kenney and small daughter of the truck as far ns ordinary 
s  l l !  8S  L  woro taken to tho Penticton IIos- I citizens are concerned, _ls_ Lho cab,
t e n d e r s
for School Stationery
Tenders will be received up to noon, July BUTT, 
siiiii,.!*1 ""W ylng  of tlio annual requirem ents of School 
ouery |U„| Laboratory Sunnllra.. .. ■ .....  J. li r l r  pplied,
Seer’,,( ,of 1,l<'’ requirem ents may Ihi obtained from the
ilUri M,y. ‘*1 ‘b” School Hoard a t the  lUmrd « n h e  In Urn ••'Kb School milldlng,
Till: HOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
CRy of Vernon School District
The West Canadian Hydro Elec­
tric Corp, Ltd,, the Okanagan Tele­
phone Co„ and Inland Ieo As Co il 
Storage Co, I,Ul, stalls united to 
hold their annual plenlo nt, tho 
Country Club mi Wednew «y. I he 
attondnneo totallod to about *00 
duploviH'Ji of tho hranohi'H of thonn 
llii’i’e (’ompanles, from Penticton to 
Revelstoki', The day's program In- 
i hided water sports, races, tennis, 
softball, with the major event the 
lilg-of-war between the line erewi 
of the Okanagan Teleiilimie and tho 
West Oanndlan Hydro Kleeivle, Al- 
Ihmwh most of the employees of 
these companies were able to attend 
the plenlo, owing to the heavy pres­
sure on the telephone service, tu 
this time, the .regular mmnbets of 
the stall had to remain on duty, 
The celebration closed with a dance 
In the evening’,
A man who Is greatly Impressed 
with the beauty of tho Okanagan la 
Dr. W, A. Carpenter, of Calgary, 
who with Mrs, Carpenter Is staying 
in Vernon until today, Thursday, 
when they leave for tho Paolfla 
Coast, Dr, Carpenter Is principal 
of the Provincial Technical Insti­
tute, Calgary, and was tho guest 
of w, R, Pepper, principal of the 
Vernon Junior High School, Ho Is 
I alcliig color pictures and Is partic­
ularly anxious to photograph wild 
flowers In their natural sotting,
, M, Redgrave, o{ this city,
Tho Vernon & District Iloi'idcul- 
turai Society is planning its Sum-1 
mer Flower Show, to bo hold In tho
tho allow as big an event ns can 
possibly bo arranged,
Mra. W. II, Rico, Sr„ and Mrs, J 
A. Asher, left by train on Wednes
Citizens of Vernon have always 
been proudly aware that tho outly­
ing districts nround this city otter 
some of the llnest country ,'iports- 
men could wish for, This pride Is 
even further Justlfli-d In a letter re­
ceived from an American friend to 
"Ulllv" Ohentorliold of Sugar Lake, 
in his letter this friend, Sergeant of 
Police A, F, Joiterls, of Walla Walla, 
Wash,, stales that, nothing will stop
year ns°llw^society1'wishe^tTmuku I l1luu 0,1 Bundfty evening, following I It Is especially built to hold a crow year ns tno society wishes to make | J.oniHlon of C1U.!( drlvon by Mrs. of sovon men, Including tho driver,
Kenney and William Hack, Tho Formerly tho majority of tho con- 
Uttlo girl sustained a cut to hci structlon gang was forced to drive 
head, and contusions, whllo Mrs, long distances, ofton In very cold 
Kenney was cut on tho right hand weather, sitting on the rear pint- 
day 'of lnsf week. to vlHlt frlciulH I a|ld had n scratch on tho right form. It was to overcome this un- 
nnd relatives In Calgary and other leg. her right, side being badly comfortable experience that the cab 
parts of Alberta, Thov will return bruised, Both wore taken to tholr was designed. Large telephone 
by motor vln Banll home following treatment nt the compnnlos ut the Coast have not
’ hospital, anything like this In tholr equip
Miss Madeleine Megaw left this ------------------------- --- ----- —--------- numt, It, is said,
week for Vancouver, whore sho will Rev, A, O, Mncklo, of Ooldstrenm, steel drawers along the sides of 
join Miss B, Wilkie, From Van-1 who Is at present on his way to | the truck have been fitted up to
him from returning to spend his 
holidays at Sugar Lnko this sum
mer, lie further stoics that while 
he has thought of other places, 
Sugar Ift»ke Is always In tho fore­
front,
couver, they will make an extended England on holiday, was aboard the b(,|(| various pieces of small equip 
vacation trip to California, nnd liner "Asconla," when It ran aground wont and thcro Is also a powo 
other Coast points In tho United utter leaving Quebec, on Saturday, winch, which Is run olt the engine
Staten,
T. W, Hyland, or this cll.y, loft 
for Vancouver on Sunday, There, 
Mr. Ilyland met his brother, William
Visitors to Vernon from Vancou- I Telephone polos wilt not. be carried 
ver, are Mr, nnd Mrs, II, E, Janies, 011 *h° K*d,) but ft tralUi, with
made.They are meeting many former residents of Fort William, Ontario, I
holding devices, has been
Hyland, who arrived from Australis, I 'Vvlo v 1 im' ° ri I ihh I o'l i n of°'old*'llnies
lie has been visiting for the past, 
few days
Miss Louise Mato, of Holy Name 
Academy, SjHikane, is spending the
(OIINVILLOH i l l ,
.................. ......................................... P K tm c iP W  'M.o.,‘4(»Miy (i,
oT'ForV w'flUam and Vancouver I to'uve of absence of three months 
days, Mr, and Mrs, James have has been granted Councillor A, 1*. 
pleasant memories of a holiday MnoDpugnll, frmn tlm Pmittcton 
lioro noven years ftRO anrt like tho I council, Councillor MucDouRau
holidays with her brother-in-law I clean npi)oaranco of tho city and who is. In Kamloops Hospital, Is re
and sister, Mr, and Mrs, P. Daeni. I tho shady streets, Mr, James Is 
Mr, and Mrs, Dacm relumed from I deputy Grain Commissioner, at 
a holiday In Vancouver on Monday, Vancouver,
ported to lm making a slow but 
steady recovery from a serious 111 
ness
Miss E. DREW
B arnard Ave, Phone 4 1 2  
V ernon, B, C.
•or a  real good tim e d o n 't 
m iss tho
D A N C E S '
In tho
C h e r r y v il le  




GOOD EATS —  GOOD MUSIC
Como and  help tho boys along 
A dm ission 50c
.ik;
T E N N I S A T*
SOUTHERN INTERIOR 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
JULY 14th to 16th
il V. Hi
' l l
Entries by 1 p,m, July 13 th  
Penticton Lawn Tennis Club
l*i i'J
Thursday, July 7, 1938
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CHRIST IS MORE REAL THAN PILATE; ATHENS THAN
ROME; CINDERELLA THAN HER WICKED SISTERS.
YAm
The V ernon N ew s Journal of the Day
V ern o n . B r i t is h  C olum bia I
T H E  V EItNON N EW S L IM IT E D  
W . S. H a r r is .  P u b lish e r
S n b serln tlo n  H a te s—T o a ll  c o u n tr ie s  In th e  P o s ta l  U nion, 
8  V zTo per“ >Var, $1.50 . f o r  . s i x ,  m o n th s j  ̂ p a y a b le ,12 50 n e r  Y ear. s i .o u  i u r  SIA f - ’ - ----
a d v a n c e d  U n ited  S ta te s , $3.00; fo re ig n  p o s ta g e  e x tra .
I  leaned upon a h illto p ;
T h e  shadow  o f  a tree  
L ean in g  f r o m  the sunlight 
L eaned on m e.
THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1938
MID-SUMMER MADNESS
1 t | - vny  strange thoughts flicker through the human 
brain these days.They are no doubt caused by the ano­
malies seen on every side. Many see nothing strange in 
organized society leaning over backwards so that killers 
and kidnappers may have a fair trial in Canada while m 
Russia, Germany, China, and kindred lands, human 
beings suffer torture and death at the whim of men 
whom millions worship almost as gods.
* *  *
A n d  over us the sky, 
M akin g  bright w eather, 
L eaned upon the hill 
A n d  a ll o f  us together.
1 broke a blade o f  grass 
T o  bite asr'I lay 
M u sin g  on the m anner 
W e  three ipcre a day,
P
I t  is not so many years since the word “verboten 
caused millions not only to stiffen their backs but to 
obey orders. Now, if  you drive over the thousands of
miles of magnificent highways in the United States and
come to a place where the roadway is under repair, do 
you see the signs “go slow” of “drive slowly?” No, you 
will see a sign that makes you feel thankful and com­
pliant- It reads: “Please be Patient While W e Build You 
A Better Road.” You drive .carefully, thankful for the 
labors of men whose operations under a premptory sign 
would cause you to mutter stra'nge sounds.
‘ . * * *
There is a new kind of port. I t  is not necessarily a 
sea port though generally it is pretty wet. It is named 
“The Port of Good Fellowship.” The port is under 
the’authority' of a man wearing a white apron and a 
broad smile; You can put your foot on: the well knoy“  
brass rail and enjoy ice bound tinkling, concoction? dec­
orated with* a cherry on a stick, a piece of pineapple, and 
a slice of lemon. The water is cold and pleasant and 
the 30-months-old base, if  sufficient of it is taken, lifts 
you up like a balloon and in half an hour sets you down 
like a leaden lump.
B u t lon g , long a fte r  
O n ly  I  could te ll 
W h ere  a roo t was f o r  ren t 
W h en  th e-d ew  fe l l .
. CHARLES MALAM
“Words That Wiggle” is the title of a talk given 
by Volney Irons, advertising counsel at Vancouver. Vol- 
ney promised a manuscript which has not yet come to 
hand. One of the things he said still sticks. He was giv­
ing horrible examples. One of these he said he saw in a 
Seattle store window, “We Cater to Stouts. All the 
fat old ladies started to wiggle away. In Vancouver, 
they hastened into the Hudson’s Bay' Co. store, drawn 
’ by a card stating, “For Those Who Are Not Slender.”
T
Right here at home in the Okanagan ,VS’Hey there 
is not a person who has any' ideas on the fruit business or 
who knows anything about how our fruit crops are 
marketed, who does not know that our best hope of a 
profit from the crop now on the trees, lies in the con­
tinuance of the “one desk” plan of selling.-Who is 
doing anything about securing its continuance? Em­
phasis is on the Standard Contract. Red herrings have 
many times proved effective.
point when the stocks were first offered. At that time 
the people realized that well managed companies doing 
a satisfactory business, serving the public well, operating 
in a region renowned -for its financial stability, ought 
to be able .to pay handsomely. Loyalty, to the district of 
which they were so proud actuated some buyers and 
solicitation was keen even among employees o f the 
company. .
During the first year the interest was paid but later 
on it was necessary to use earnings to improve the physi­
cal condition of the property. Changes in management 
effected economies and during the period in which a 
voting trust agreement was operative and the directors 
were elected by the trustees, splendid progress has been 
made and the savings iff operating, costs have been 
markedly reduced. Just one instance, since March, 1935, 
the company' expended about $35,000 in extensions 
from which it derives an annual revenue of nearly 
$15,000. The statement is made on high authority that 
the company should have $30,000 after meeting inter­
est due on its securities at the end of July.
Under the proposals made, the preferred shareholders 
are asked "to forego payment of $20.87 per share, 
amounting to $222,850 owing to them"on July 1, 1938, 
and in addition $2.50 per share or $27,100 per annum 
thereafter.
W hat sacrifice is asked of the holders of the com­
mon shares? They are pledged to permit the holders of 
preference shares who paid good money for their stock, 
to elect the directors should there be a default in divi­
dends and continued for a period of two years. The 
sacrifices appear to be disproportionate. The advantage 
appears to lie with the holders of the common stocks, 
which on ratification of the proposal by the preferred 
shareholders, ought to have a cash value.
<0
Ever hear of dry' ice? It is a chemically produced 
commodity in use for refrigeration. Recently a party 
of Vernon people was on, a motor trip. The weather 
was hot. One of the men heard a lady say that she had 
driven across the western plains in a car that had been 
kept cool by dry ice, a small package of which had been 
procured and renewed at intervals from supplies kept 
at gas stations. At Ellcnsburg, Wash., they sat outside 
a creamery and almost baked till they secured a supply, 
they placed it in the car,' shut the windows, and entered 
a restaurant. Fans kept it cool. Returning, they entered 
the car to find that apparently they had cornered all the 
heat in the United States. How alluring arc the words 
‘sun-kist.” How painful the process.
NON-PAYMENT OF DIVIDENDS 
.  .  MAKES ADVERSE PUBLICITY
1 J olders of the Canadian Public Service Corp., 
Limited 6 y 2c/o  Preferred Stock have received numerous 
communications this week. This is the holding company 
'for the West Canadian Hydro Electric Corporation, 
Ltd,, the Okanagan Telephone Co., and associated com­
panies, and the Inland Ice & Cold Storage Co., Ltd. 
The shareholders arc being solicited by Pemberton & 
Son Vancouver Limited and Laurance Smith & Co. 
Limited, to consent to an exchange of the shares they 
hold on which no interest has been paid for three years, 
for an issue of cumulative participating preference 
shares of West Canadian Hydro Electric Corporation 
Limited fully paid up and non-assessahle. For one share 
of the C.P.S., it is proposed to give five shares in the 
West Canadian.
A plan of re-organization is announced which it is 
said will result in economies and will facilitate early 
resumption of dividends. 7 he summary of the pro­
posals accompanying the form for giving the consent 
of the preference shareholders, is over the signature oi 
Lieut,-Col, K. B. Wcstby, president, 'Phis is the first 
intimation to many shareholders of the resignation of 
president General J. A. Clark, K.C., from the presid-
W hat can the preference shareholders do about it 
other'than agree? They might have received a tiny pay­
ment this year had the Voting Trust not been termin­
ated but with it dissolved and the return of control to 
the common shareholders, whose policies were not al­
together successful before, there appears to be only one 
alternative and not a very good one at that. This is to 
ask the legislature to give some powers to the holders of 
preferred stock whose interest is in default, a power 
they did not bargain for when they purchased.
A group of shareholders at Victoria have summar­
ized the case against signing but so1 far they do not 
appear to have any alternative to suggest other than a 
course which Will not benefit them though it may block 
the plan for setting up a cash value for the no-par 
’common shares. This course would not prevent those 
holding the common shares, now the Voting Trust has 
been dissolved, #from securing a profit in other ways 
that are in general practice.
DRASTIC PUNISHM ENT FOR LETTING 
, KING ALCOHOL AT THE WHEEL
enc)
V.allowing the announcement, representatives of 
Pembertons and Laurence Smith, called on many owner# 
of the stocks, seeking consent.
Investment in or speculation with stocks is gen­
erally considered to he the particularly private business 
of individuals or corporations, But because many owners 
of this stock have been induced to put some portion of 
their life’s savings in this security, and the OJtanagan 
Valley is receiving adverse publicity through the failure 
of this preferred stock to pay promised dividends, the 
matter is of public moment and is open for discussion 
within the bounds of good judgment. *>• Me'.*tfr 
Looked at from the viewpoint of the moment it may 
be fair to say that purchasers of a stock calling for pay­
ment at so high a rate of Interest, are getting just about 
what they deserve. But there was no’such general view-
^  ucn  an accident as befell Evcrard Clarke and F. J. 
Cull on Dominion day, brings sharply to the attention 
of the public the right of irresponsible individuals to 
the use of the highway.
These men were driving towards Vernon from 
Lumby, using proper precautions, when a car bearing 
four persons, and in charge of a drunken driver, hurled 
itself at them on the wrong side of the road and at 
terrific speed. Fortunately Mr. Clarke was able to drive 
his car sufficiently up the bank so that the oncoming 
terror struck them only a glancing blow, otherwise all 
might have been killed. , As it was, the car driven by 
Charles Wilson, hurled itself,into the air and twisted 
and bounced 120 feet before coming to rtst. Parts of 
it were strewn for a distance of 75 feet, tlycc wheels 
and the top were ripped off and the car was completely 
demolished, Giving evidence m court, Corporal Nelson 
said that “only drunken men could have come through 
such an accident alive.”
'l'he car which Mr. Clarke was driving was 
damaged to the extent of $200 and showers of glass 
were hurled with such velocity as to cut deeply into the 
' steel door post within a few inches of the driver’s face.
' Mr. Cull, recently discharged from hospital, had his 
left leg encased in a steel frame. The force of the im­
pact was such as to twist and hucklc it.
Speculation as to what would have happened if a less 
expert driver than Mr. Clarke had been at the wheel, 
is futile. But it affords food for thought as to how it 
is possible to bar the use of the highways to those who 
are incapable or careless of the lives and property of 
other persons.
Year after year the la>vs are becoming more strict, 
In the interim hundreds of persons are losing their lives. 
'There ought to be summary and very drastic punish- 
’ for those who let King Alcohol take the wheelment
"HONEST MISTER, THERE'S NOBODY HERE 
__________ .R1IT -IUST US CHICKENS!'
The governments of Canada, the United 
-ai states and Great Britain are co-operat- 
tne in efforts to curb the work of the inter- 
national espionage ring recently uncovered 
in the United States, Justice Minister La- 
nointe informed the House of Commons. His 
statement followed a decimation from Op- 
nosition Leader Bennett that the “master 
minds” which directed the spy ring in the 
United States were at work in Canada, with 
the obiectlve of crippling Canada’s munitions 
t>lans and industries in the event of war. 
“While it would not be in the public inter­
est to divulge What steps are being taken, or 
bv which department, I  can assure the House, 
that the situation is being looked after and 
is well in hand,” the Justice Minister re­
sponded.
in  The United States, Canada and England 
tjl jre gradually driving through a com-
Dlete reorganization of world trade by taking 
the leadership in revising trade^agreements 
to stimulate international commerce, the
American Association meeting in Ottawa for
the Advancement of Science was told.by* 
three Canadian economists. Looking toward 
a Dossible special session of the Canadian 1 
Parliament next fall to discuss new trade 
agreements and concessions, C. V. Parker 
and T W. Grindley of the Dominion De­
partment of Agricultureand Dominion Bu­
reau of Statistics, and W. M,- Drummond of 
Ontario Agricultural College envisaged a 
much freer flow of farm and manufactured 
products between the three countries than 
has prevailed in many years.
fir Main street merchants of Tecumseh, Ont, 
ml will not argue with the Municipal Coun­
cil over a by-law decreeing that bathing suits 
are not proper apparel for shopping. The 
merchants agreed the. Councils ban would 
not keep shoppers from their stores. Ed. 
Somerville, Chairman of the Police Commit­
tee sponsored the by-law, declaring older 
women were complaining about scantily 
dressed shoppers. And the town lads were 
“gaping and leering” at shoppers in bathing 
suits, he added.
Owing to the growth of the Vernon School pop­
ulation, it is necessary that two more class rooms be
provided for the scholars 
TEN YEARS AGO of the Public School. The 
Thursday, July 12,1928 estimated cost of this ex- 
,, tension is about $3,500.—
Workmen are busy excavating for the power house 
at Shuswap Palls. The river has not fallen enough 
. to permit resumption of work on the dam, but Smith 
and Ramsay have completed boring the tunnel and 
are now lining it. Work on the pole line will start 
immediately.—The new diving raft at the Kalamalka 
Lake beach is proving very popular with the swim­
mers. The Rotary Club plans to have the diving 
tower braced immediately so that it will not sway.— 
Weather for the month of June has been exception­
ally bad for the farmers; precipitation totalled 2.34 
inches and a. large percentage of the first cutting of 
alfalfa has been totally’ spoiled.
Chief Forester Melrose and his assistants have been 
busy during the past week fighting forest fires in
various parts of the dis- 
TWENTY YEARS AGO trict. Warden McCluskey 
Thursday, July 11,1918 organized a party last Sun­
day morning to fight a 
serious outbreak back of the B.X. watershed.—The 
crop outlook for the Okanagan this season is not very 
encouraging. A dry cold May, followed by frosts at 
the end of that month gave a setback to the crops 
that could only have been remedied by heavy June 
rains, which unfortunately did not materialize.—R. E. 
Berry returned on Friday from a, brief visit to Van­
couver. Mr. Berry leased the moving picture house at 
Penticton and now has a circuit under his control 
which Includes theatres at Kamloops, Vernon, and 
Penticton.—Large shipments of cherries and rasp­
berries are going out doily,' and the train from the 
Landing is frequently delayed these days on account 
of the time taken to transfer fruit shipments from 
the wharf to the cars.-
The extensive irrigation system which is being 
put in by Maddbck Bros, at Okanagan Centre is now
nearing completion, and in 
THIRTY YEARS AGO the course of a few days, 
Thursday, July 9, 1908 water will be available on 
all the lots. — Contractor 
Croweil is making good progress with the work at the 
new Vernon Jubilee Hospital. The excavating and 
foundation are completed, and the frame of the ma­
ternity ward is now up and being rapidly boarded in. 
—Tenders are called for the erection of the new Ro­
man Catholic Church which will be built on Mara 
Avenue just east of the school. The plans show a 
handsome structure which will cost in the vicinity of 
$10,000, and will be a distinct credit to the city.—The 
exhibits, at the Calgary fair, from Vernon and Ke­
lowna, attracted much attention and were displayed 
to the best possible advantage, although it is unfor­
tunate that at this season the Okanagan has not very 
much to show except small fruits and early vegetables.
A dance will be given in honor of Their Excel­
lencies, Lord and Lady Aberdeen, at the Bank of .
Montreal building, on the 
FORTY YEARS AGO night of July 28. All are 
Thursday, July 14, 1898 invited to participate in 
’this event and as Lord 
Aberdeen has signified his intention of being present 
it is certain that a large number will make it a point 
to attend.—The wheat crop is in splendid condition, 
and the harvest this year will be much the heaviest 
in the history of the Okanagan.—Work on the foun­
dations of the new jail is being rapidly pushed for­
ward under the supervision of J. Highman and a large 
gang of men and teams is kept steadily employed.— 
The firebell now sounds three warning notes each 
evening at nine o’clock, and all children under the 
age of 16 aro then required by the new curfew by-law 
to get off the streets.—In the Provincial elections of 
July 9, Price Ellison wns elected os candidate for Yale 
with a majority of 74 votes over his opponent,-
fir The third session of Canada’s eighteenth 
m parliament prorogued last Friday, five 
months and a few days from the time of 
opening A fall session of Parliament will 
likely be called if the government can con- - 
elude the new trade agreements with Wash­
ington. The fall session would sit for only a 
few weeks and would then adjourn until the 
regular winter opening in January. Except 
for legislation providing for a $135,000,000 
housing program and a $40,000,000 public’ 
works program, the session has been an un-" 
^eventful one. Forty-one public bills received 
Royal assent and a dozen or so will be given
it tomorrow, but most of them have been of 
minor character. About 174 divorce bills 
have been introduced in the Senate, of which 
86 have gone through the Commons and re- 
ceceived assent.
fit Unreported eight days, an airplane carry­
'll ing Anglican Bishop A. L. Fleming 
landed in Quebec Thursday night, ending 
anxiety for the safety of its three occupants 
who set out last week on a flight into the 
Canadian North. Arrival of the plane brought 
the news that, while fears had been held the 
Bishop, pilot and a woman passenger were 
in trouble north of here, no difficulty had 
been met as the clergyman conducted a 
routine visit to his Arctic Diocese, 400 miles 
from Amos, on the shore of Hudson's Bay.
fit The Federal government will give official 
ul support, including a money subsidy, to 
the Canadian Corps Reunion, which is being 
held in Toronto July 30-August 1, it was an­
nounced at Reunion headquarters. The 
amount of the subsidy and the way in which 
it would be used were not revealed by Major 
T. M. Medland, Managing Director of the 
Reunion.
{IT Every precaution is being taken to pre-
j] VPvent any disturbance in Kingston when 
a secret, session of the Fascist Party was 
held. During the day five members of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Policme arrived 
and are keeping a close watch on develop­
ments. The police officers are dressed m 
civilian clothes and are nob known even to 
the local members of the force.
{ j French and English are
I n t e r f e r i n g  W i t h  N a t u r e
By Jack Miner, in his book on Current Topics
* * *
__^___ the official
languages of Canada, but there are 110 _ 
languages and dialects spoken in the Domin­
ion, according to Rev. J. S. Harrington, Tor­
onto, District Secretary of the British ana 
Forolgn Bible Society, who returned to Can­
ada aboard the liner Montclare after attend- 
Ing a London meeting of the society. ' At» 
glance ono might say there were only l°“r 
languages spoken In our country,” Mr, Har­
rington told reporters, "English, French, Es­
kimo, Indian, but the Eskimo alone accounts 
for about six translations, various Indian dia­
lects for another dozen or so, and the pot­
pourri of tho Dominion's immigrants buna 
tho total up to 110.’’,
•In glancing over the many articles written on tho 
crow In our Canadian papers, I notice several writers 
fall back to tills old worn-out argumcnti ’interfering 
with tho balance of nature.’ Now, dear readers, I 
would like a full explanation of the meaning. Docs it 
really mean that no person should attempt to assist 
nature? If that is what you arc trying to tell mo, lot 
mo kindly say you aro wrong, for I have tested it out 
and know that if man will lake God at Ills promise 
and work in harmony with Him that man can oven 
change tho migrating route of the fowls of tho air,
that would say 'Look out’ so plain and sharp that 
ho would cause you to Hindi, but I never kept but 
ono to bo over a year old, Then he, like nil tho rest, 
died guilty of murder in the first degree,
{jj Premier W. J. Pattorson, of Saskatche­
wan, said last week that while deUds—* iui nu u moii «-u«» ««»***/ ..... . .
remain to bo completed,. Urn provhice
"Now, remember, I have only an ABO Sunday- 
School education, but there arc a few of Ills lovable 
promises I have been privileged to test out, and I 
know they aro true. For Illustration, I ask you to read, 
Genesis 1: 21-20 and 28, when -He said, ’Lot man 
have dominion over nil,’ Could anything bo written 
plainer? Last summer our Nettle raised sixty bred- 
to-lay Plymouth Rocks. Wo killed and ate 22 of the 
25 roosters. Tho pullets started laying in October. 
Now, if wo had left the 25 cockerels with tho 35 pul­
lets, would wo have had eggs all winter? Don’t forget 
tho fowls of tho air aro nil ours and thoy will come 
tp us for our assistance and protection,
“Forty-eight years ago this spring, our family 
moved hero on tho farm that was then all woods, hut 
on our arrival wo were terrorized by tho rnttlesnuko 
stories wo heard and, really, I wns expecting to see 
snakes ns largo ns clothes props, that would strike 
nt a distance of 10 or 15 feet away, and then all 
would bo over except a brief report, in the weekly 
town paper—1'Those who knew him host loved him 
mast,' and bo forth. Well, in a few months, I got 
acquainted with thoje rattlers, but believe me, they 
were only a little larger than our largest garter- 
snakes and could only strike about a foot or eighteen 
Inches, I have killed ns high ns six on ono Sunday, 
In fnct, I would hunt for hours to find a rattler Just 
to tense him and get, him striking a stick. But In a 
few Bhort yenrs the danger was all over, for, where 
' tho snakes were, grew the fields of waving wheat and 
corn, but, mind you, In order to do this, we lmd to 
Interfere with nature, Which was tho best for human­
ity—a rattlesnake jungle or n productive grain field?
"My esteemed friend, Mr, Thomas Bnty, of Lon­
don, Ontario, kindly says: "If Jack ever had a pot 
crow, ho never would kill It. Really, this makes mo 
laugh. Bay, I wonder if there Is a mnn In America
“In 1898 I enclosed Jour acres with a wlro fcnco 
seven feet, high, There I raised English and rlngncok 
pheasants for profit, This phensantry was right 
alongside of my brick and draln-tllo manufacturing 
plant, I could watch my machinery and ovorlook the 
phensantry all from tho same s)>ot, In this way I 
made my hobby moro than self-sustaining and gath­
ered stores of knowledge about tho enemies of our 
birds, and let, me say to any young man, breeding 
game birds for profit Is a lovable occupation and there 
is good monoy In it, The seven foot fcnco Is not 
necessary. AH that is required is ' a dog-proof fcnco, 
But, remember, .unless you educate yourself how to 
destroy their mnny enemies, you had hotter glvo up 
tho Job about two weeks before you start, for tins 
lltle, innocent looking weasel, that Is no larger than 
a Northern Ontario chipmunk, will kill from 20 to 30 
of your baby pheasants in a night, and crawl through 
ono Inch mesh wire-netting to do it, But, remember, 
you aro 'Interfering with tho balance of naturo' if 
you kill him.
arranged to obtain a "substantial sum 
tho way of a loan from tho federal govern­
ment to carry on Its 1030 program oi pro*" 
Inolal road construction and gravelling* 
will bo in addition to tho $175,000 of fedcrio 
funds allocated for main highways and $ w  
000 for mining roads In Saskatchewan, pre­
viously announced. Including this total w 
$300,000 of federal funds, It wns learned from 
federal sources that the onllro program oi 
Saskatchewan road construction this 
will possibly run between $1;500,000 and $V 
750,000,
Royal Canadian Mounted Police are w't-
^  lstlod that Canadian Fascists and Nads 
aro not receiving financial support from ot v- 
sldo the Dominion, Investigations were ai#°
mado Into reports of arms shipments Int®
Oanndu for tho use of political groups 
these worn found to ho baseless, Member# 
rival ldft and right wing polltloal organwa"
and
"I bellovo tiro Indoor naturalist, calls him the 
mouse weasel because tire greater part of iris food is 
mlco. Crows must bo checked or they will steal every 
egg laid, unless your brood pens are under netting, 
But, after tho young pheasants were hatched, I found 
the hawks and weasels their worst enemy, Fifty rods 
due north of my engine-room door Is an elm tree, 
and morning after morning have I seen a crow perched 
in tho top watching my neighbor's turkey lien cotno 
through tho line fence Just ninety rods east, of the 
tree, Mr, Crow would sit, nnd watch nnd tho vory 
minute the turkey came out, of the fence row and 
started back towards home, he would fly straight over 
iuuI got tho egg she had laid, Tills could all bo seen 
with my field glasses. Smart.? I should say so, Thoy 
aro tho shrewdest thieves of tho bird family, But 
you say to kill ono you are ’Interfering with the bal­
ance of nature,' for Owl put them there, God also 
put bcd-bUgH here, but lie gave man dominion over 
them and tho present generation would hardly know 
them if they saw them,
at any hour of the day or night.
"Crows, God did not put. them here to control 
our poultry, nor our song, insectivorous nnd game 
birds, Ho did not even allow them the privilege of 
controlling themselves, He left all this for man to 
do. Please think that over nnd look up what llo 
says regarding this point,"
Thursd
liens vie with each othor into tlpplnit l'°"“ 
oil to tho opponents' activities, It was wiu. 
Hon, Ernest Lapointe, minister of 
said, in tho house of commons that reports 
Fascists wore importing arms worn found w 
tho R.G.M.P, to orlglnnto with Communist"'
(]| Duo to heavy rains tho Alberta 
•*' Works Dopaitniont dosed Urn EdnEdmonton'




III Twenty-five Conservative members of the 
■» Bona to, led by Right Hon, Arinin 
Mnlghon, killed tho Government's measure 
to establish a Ponltontlary Commission. #n« 
thus gavn an Indefinite hoist to pond 
form In Canada. Anticipating prorogation ®| 
Parliament, most of tho Senators had ‘Jr 
Ottawa for their homes, and only nits' 
crnls, Including aovornmont Loader 
Dandurand, were in tho upper House vvlien 
tho Opposition launohed an onslaught wiia • 
resulted in defeat for tho Government on 










































v m d i FHHi .itm in w iu u iin |n ;i u-
tho Hnnnn-Alnnsk Highways to all uj®1} 
and trailer trnlfio until further notice, Wi»« 
heavy rains have fallen in other section#« 
tho province, roads have not boon down.










































PHONE 385 PHONE 385
Foodland Store
Prices Effective July 8 th & 9th
VINEGAR-HEINZ PER GALLON (9c
Cocoa, Fry's 1 - lb .t in  39c  
Jelly Powder — .6  for 25c  
Pork & Beans —.3 for 25c
DATES........-3 lbs. for 25e
RAISINS . 2  lbs. for 25e
Corn Flakes :..... 3 for 25c
Shredded W heat— . . . . . l i e  
Puffed W heat 2  for 19c
M azqla Oil ..
Vi-Gal. ... 
Soap, Palm, 
TEA, Nabob  
C offee, M.B. 
Icing Sugar . 
OATS, 6 -lb.
.. .Gal. $1 .65
..................98c
4  bars 23c  
.... l b .  49c  
... ... Lb. 39c  
. 2  lbs. 18c
Sack .......39c
Ketchup, H einz ...........;23c
FRUIT & VEGETABLES 
Oranges ...........-D oz . 33c
Lemons .... ... V i-Doz. 18c
Grapefruit ............ 2  for 9 c
Raspberries .......3 for 25c
Lettuce ........Per Head 3c
SOAP CHIPS 5» t.49 (
MEATS
Head Cheese . ..... Lb. 17c
Bologna :........ ..... Lb. 17c
Cooked Ham . .......Lb. 49c
Pork Loin ....... .......Lb. 24c
Round Steak . .......Lb. J 5 c
VALUE OF FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLES IN DIET 
STRESSED BY SPEAKER
M r .  King’s Dilemma
m u s c l e s
« Premium Canadian wheat Ii one of 
Nature's finest foods for strength. 
Kellogg's ALL-WHEAT brings you all 
the nourishing goodness of this whole­
some food in delicious, crunchy flakes. 
Ready to serve. Oven-fresh a t your gro­
cer's. Made by Kellogg in London, Ont.
BU/IDS 8/G MEN
D istrict W om en's In stitu te  
H ear A ddress Of 
In terest
“Use two vegetables a day besides 
potatoes, one of them, raw; use two 
fruits per day, and one of them 
raw.” :
These were the food rules stressed 
by Miss Edith Elliott, of the Fruit 
Branch, of Ottawa, when she spoke 
to ladies of Vernon and district, 
on Tuesday, June.,28, in the Women's 
Institute Hall. Members of the Wo 
men’s Institutes of Lumby, Oyama, 
and Coldstream, were guests.
Miss Elliott left for the east last 
week after a week’s visit. She 
was most enthusiastic in her ap­
preciation of the. Okanagan Valley. 
She addressed meetings of ladies at 
Penticton, Keremeos, Oliver, Nara- 
mata, Westbank, Kelowna, Okan­
agan Centre, Armstrong, and Ver­
non.
The importance “"of diets was 
stressed in the times of the Bible 
days and its value was known in 
the times of the Spartans, she 
pointed out. A number of food fads 
that are in common use today were 
discussed by Miss Elliott and some 
of the newer findings of the food 
scientists were announced.
Pamphlets and publications of 
different home topics are available 
from the- Department of Agricul­
ture at Ottawa, and Miss Elliott in­
vited the ladies to make use of this 
material.
HOPE-PRINCETON TREK 
TO BE HELD JULY 16
F in a l  R e s u l t s  I n  E l e m e n t a r y  
S c h o o l  G r a d e s  A n n o u n c e d
Below are printed. results of the' 
Elementary Schools final examina­
tions, which were announced last 
week by Principal H. K. Beairsto. 
Names appear in alphabetical order, 
not in order of merit: '
GRADE 1 TO 2
Zieske, Josephine Zapotichney, 
Harry Zimmerman, Lillian Zimmer­
man.
GRADE 3 TO 4
Promoted from Grade 1 to Grade 
2:Berthold Albrecht, Mary Baresco, 
Sylvia Basaraba, Margaret Beaven,' 
Joe Boriska. Ann Bradford, Bobby 
Butler, Gertrude Byldlowski, Faith 
Bruels, Paul Bergman, Patricia Brig- 
den, Jack Cooke, Shirley Carew, 
Yasuko Chiba, William Cox, Ronald 
Coull, Theresa Carey, Ronald Col­
lier, Alice Driemel, Marilyn- Dean, 
Anita Darroch, Tom Davis, Bernice 
Edwards, Mary Lou East, Maureen' 
French, Ervin Freund, Audrey Fal­
low, John Farkas. Kate Galiei, Don- 
alda Gould, Velma Grajiam, Jack 
Graves, June Gagne, Patricia Gray, 
Billy Haner, Levona Hildt, Phyllis 
Hoffman, Phyllis Hornell, Harley 
Holliston, Joyce Hamelin, Anna 
Hoshowsky, Ronald Howard, Bev­
erly Johnson. Barbara Johnson, 
Jean Jackson, Archie Jaik, Maurice 
Kaufmann, Josie Kummer, Alex 
Kaliszuk, Nastor Korol, Laurence 
Kramer, Paula Kaufmann, Melvyn 
Kihn, Clara Kehn, Robert Kirk, 
Stanley Knight, Billy Landreed, 
Mavis Lincoln, Lloyd Longeway, Pa­
tricia Lea, Patricia Laidman, Ther­
esa Lewis, Patricia Livingstone, 
Gertrude MacDonald, Kenneth Mc- 
Lachlan, Irma Martin, William Mc- 
Caul, Catherine McClounie, Gordon 
Muchowskl, Georgina MacDonald, 
Irene Malysh, Bobby Middleton, 
Grace Moses, Fraser Nicholson, 
John Nydokus, Phyllis Ostaflew, 
Tosht, Ogassawara, Kathleen O’­
Neill, Ellen Pointer, George Pointer,
' Mary Plywy, Wendy Pearse, Karo- 
llne Poggomoeller, Richard Ross, 
George Rayfuso, Lorna Rice, Peter 
Rozok, Wclby Ryan, Esther Schilde, 
Willie Schlnkel, Jimmiot Souter, 
Ernest Sparrow, David Shunter, 
Emilies Sawlckl, chor Yew Sam, 
Stephen Smoch, George Shew, Billy 
Schmidt, Annie Smith, David 
Schwartz,. Ellen Stroud, Leighton 
irlpp, Kpnnn Thorlakson, Nancy 
Torlumi, Vance Turner, Walter 
Ulanlsky, Jack Vogel, Adella Val- 
lastcr, Saym Wakullnski, Billy Weir,
nni^w  1l0!?lnhlser’ J°y White ver­onica Wowk, Eddie Zimmerman.
GRADE 2 TO 3
PromoU'd from Grade 2 to Grade 
Auger, Charlie Abbot, 
John Boavon, John neddome, Vlc-
A ihm.01'^",1”’ Vlct0,'la Bergman, 
p < „ . ’!n!nu;n' Kenneth Boutell,
Bnzlw, Alexander.'
Tholma llullum
. Promoted from Grade 3 to Grade 
4: Bobby Abbott, Lena Albrecht,
June Allen, Roland Auger, Marjorie 
Ayers,-Vera Basaraba, John Baum- 
brough, Alfred Beck, Denise Billard, 
Either Bitner, Ian Boyne, Ronald 
Brigden,. Susan Buechkert, Tommy 
Bulman, Jimmie Butters, Frank 
Bydlowski, Billy Campbell, James 
Cabey, Vivian Cawte, Gwynneth 
Chambres, Ronald Chew, June Con­
roy, Doreen Cox, Marjprie Dandy, 
Margaret ' Dennie, Joe Esco, Velma 
Everets, Norma French, Joe Gallie, 
Audrey Mae Garbutt, Marshall 
Garrett, Connie Good, Jack Gould, 
Audrey Hale, Estella Haros, Barbara 
Harris, Marjorie Harvey, Harold 
Harvey, Donald Hastings, Ernie 
Hein, Robert Hein, Kenneth Hildt, 
Lentina Hoffman, Marjorie Hollis­
ton, Elsie Hoshowski, Stella Hos- 
howski, George Ikeda, Hazel Joe, 
Jimmie Johnson, Donald Johnston, 
Millie Kaminski, Winnie Kaminski, 
Bobbie Kearney, John Kerr, Lorria 
Klausman, Walter Klynchyk, Olive 
Knox, Marion Koronko, Pauline 
Koshman, Frida Kowalski, Elizebeth 
Krentz, Emil Krentz, Olive Kuchar- 
sky, Ina Kwong, Dolores Landrud, 
Jean Loudon, Toy Low, Vera 
Lucke, Paul Malysh, Joseph Makar- 
owski, Peter Makarowskl, Paul 
Malysh, Edna Martin, Evelyn Mar­
tin, Tilly Martin, Mike McKaryk, 
Rosetta McNaughton, Ann Mead, 
Walter Medynskl, Dorothy Moonen, 
Arthur Morgan, Shirley Morgan, 
Heather Morrow, Gladys Muchow­
skl, Elsabeth Naftel, Nancy Nike- 
forek, Selkl Oulchl, Lillian Pen­
ning, Muriel Pettigrew, Lulu Phelps, 
Alvin ‘ Poggemiller, -Billy , Pogge- 
moeller, Therese Poggemoeller, 
Barbara Porter, Ernie Rachlnskl, 
Elizebeth Rauck, ■’ John Renfrew, 
Eilly Rice, Albert Russel, , Alfred 
Schlnkel, Paul Schwartz, Donald 
Sherk, Pauline Sliyrba, Alice Sleg, 
June Smith, Gertrude Sonncnburg, 
Donald Souter, Teddy Speck, Lois 
Sprague, Elizabeth Stockton, Teddy 
Strother, David Stroud, Leonard 
Taylor, Daley Thompson, Norda 
Jenn Thorlakson, Joan Tornblnd, 
Maureen Trehcarno, Sndoa Tsujl, 
Bobby Veale, Annie Wlcklnhlser, 
Romn Wlddls, Dlone Wilson, Helena 
Witt, Dick Wood, Annin Wornardt, 
Orleano Zubeck, Arthur Zimmer­
man.
PENTICTON, B.C., July 2.—In an 
endeavor to bring further;- public 
attention to the Hope-Princeton 
road, another Hope-Princton trek 
is being sponsored by the Hope 
Princeton highway association. Last 
year the trekkers journeyed from 
Princeton to the Coast. This year 
Coast and Fraser Valley representa 
tives are being invited to make the 
hike from Hope to Princton, with 
incidental motor assistance on the 
already constructed portions of the 
southern transprovincial link. The 
trek will be staged over the week 
end of July 16 and 17.-
The trekkers, according to pres­
ent plans, will leave Hope on Sat 
urday morning, July 16, transporta 
tion being provided out of Hope to 
the end of the road at that end, 
From that point the travellers will 
hike the twelve miles through the 
mountains to the western end of the 
road at Cambie Creek. A party 
from Penticton and Princeton will 
have prepared a &amp so that the 
delegation will be able to eat and 
sleep.
A small party of Penticton men 
will meet the party at Hope and 
will accompany it over the route. 
It is anticipated that there will be 
representatives of all Fraser Valley 
boards of trade, as well as from 
trade board of Vancouver and New 
Westminster.
DOUGLAS FIR PEST 
MAY BECOME ACTIVE 
IN CITY NEXT YEAR
Observer Sees Big




Prized T rees M ay Be Ruined 
Unless Spraying Is 
U ndertaken
O n tario  P rem ier Suffered 
Ludicrous D efea t Over 
Power Export .
Editor’s note—The article ap­
pearing below was written by 
VC.,Capt. Elmore Philpott,- M.U  of 
Victoria, especially for The Ver­
non News, and is the first of 
a series of three. I t  is entitled, 
“Is a  Big Political Storm Com­
ing in Canada?” I t  will un­
doubtedly be found to be highly 
interesting .reading. Other titles 
are, “The Threat of Fascism in 
Quebec” and “Can the Conser­
vatives come back as a Coast 
to Cpast Party?” Capt. Phil­
pott -recently spoke in this city, 
to the Canadian Club, and his 
remarks on the current inter­
national situation showed a 
careful study of the world’s 
problems.
By Elmore Philpott
I  have just concluded a trip across 
most of Canada on which I did a 
little speaking on international 
questions. I  listened, in scores of 
conversations and conferences, to 
intimate discussions of Canadian 
politics. As a result of what I heard 
I am more than ever convinced that 
Canada is faced with a political 
shake-up more drastic than any in 
her history.
isky, Raymond W.anless, Innie 
Weidman, Tufa Whalley, Leonard 
Wolgram, Ronnie Wong, Irene 
Wornardt, Eddie Zapotichny, Mike 
Zapotichny, Annie Zieske.
Boboy,
.........  Solmn Borg, Edna
oii i  n,MLuy ,<JiU'yk' BHly Ohebry, c Holland Onvr Hilton,
tara r°iwCihll)l1' ,a,)01'«0 C|iwto, Bar- 
O h S r ^ - '  Box, Roger
GRADE 4 TO
Datin'" in,,' Davlf!fi' Trevor
^  lDSx*£n̂ >- ^ r?W Downer'Fllimk»"Vr'V' !l’eUl,y Ewer, Emily 
■ ■ I1- Mlu'11' I’-odlo, Doreen Elns-
t n  11( 0 Hoffmann, Ooi- 
,u llHfapnulk, Norman
Ilormonn,
man n n i v ' V . i ‘’"'“ m Holt- 
Oorald
Kenneth ĉ n,f>n Henschkol
Me p ™ fl'v,1 Olmnnalno John- 
rhnic 1 re .y ,,l'eol)' Johnny Kawal- 
Klsh Kellongh, Johnny
Kitzlw, T,Klu'fmrtn-
Knmliisŵ  l »,,vK,'ilfnuvn' ®^«lcly
s r r 5 ' ^
MaetioitiiiVi01̂ !, Wft«BonnW, EsteVlo 
M ol.n , 1 Mc°h'Hky. Doug-




Owen, jiminti. n im’ '’r ' „ K enneth^ Prlco, 
Borin Proctor, 
Bupp. Marlon








8mith Jn'eit ‘o ' B ' h o l u l r ,
Unite Bl.r()ut|H<o!ilv'v ,my Sparrow 
ite H'jtei ;„0l yi> B'Wnwam.
Annie He , 1  a ,':°.rKn Boholt lolm
Bhork, -S B J t. El'l« Schulz, Earl
fernoch, L Sl fihilr, WUUam
"'■her, Vera Ulanlsky, 
Pmnl1S yIKonKh^ ’Ih’cntton, 1
WolBriim. Alicn 'wowk
'ni'WlrrftS û ('l,b,a’'AirSS' wick“»ices Wilson, rw „ „ .
Wills, Htfrold 
Eileen W ar
Promoted from 'Grndc 4 to Grade 
5: Muriel Albers, Evelyn Aasp, Clif­
ford Bagnall, Billy Ball, Ella 
Barcsco, Mary Baumbrough, Ronnlo 
Bavorstock, David Beairsto, Stanley 
Berry, Vlolot Blxby, Audrey Bryce, 
Eva Buohonauor, Kathorlno Buo- 
ckort, Bobby Buffum, Bobby nuni- 
ham, Billy Onrr-Hllton, Peter Car­
ter, David Chappie, Ralph Chris­
tenson, Ivan OhudlneO, Opal Clarke, 
Sholla Clarlco, Keith Clark, John 
Clayton, Knthlcon Coatsworth, 
Doreen Courslor, Betty Cox, Kath­
leen Dawo, Vlotor Docks, Bobby 
Dick, Ilnri’y Driemel, lillved Ed­
wards, Polly Elinsky, Matilda 
Everltt, Norma Folkor, David Flsli- 
or, John Flomlng, Floronco Golst- 
ltngor, Patricia Gray, Jlmmlo Hack- 
man, Elslo Hamilton, Thelma 
Harvey, Vlotor Harwood, Leona 
Hoffmann, Roy Hopkins, John 
Hopping, Jlmmlo Hood, Patsy Hunt, 
Gortrudo Jakoman, Walter Janiokl, 
Margaret Johnson, Vlotor John­
son, Floronco Kato, Hazel Kauf­
mann, Pamolft King, Lily Kipp, 
Harry Knight, Walter Knight, Allco 
Korol, Ellon Korpnn, Annie Kosh- 
mnn, Mlko Kramor, Mlrlom Kuoh- 
arslcy, David Laidman, Ariel Lantz, 
Mickey Livingston, Itorno Low, 
Alan Macdonoll, Albert Manly, 
Lawson Mead, Shirley Mosor, 
Adolph Munlc, Dick McOlnskoy, 
Annlo McKoryk, Majorle McLean, 
Donls MoMnstor, Doris Nelson, 
Muriel Nelson, t Sally Nlchl-fovek, 
Audrey Norris, Marlon Nydokus, 
Ida Obcrmcior, Leo O'Neill, Leon­
ard O'Neill, Audroy Osulenko, 
Vivian Osborne," IJIck Pearse, Ver 
onn Permit, Irmgnrdo Plocger, 
Tholnm Plyvy,' David John Price. 
John Rauolc, Marian Rico, Isoboi 
Ronoy, George Roolce, Yukl Saka- 
klbara, Elmer Hawalsky, Molly 
Sawlckl, Ireno Soheltlielm, Winnie 
Sohonkol, Walter Schlonder, Alllo 
Schmidt, Erica Schultz, Eileen 
Schwartz, Buddy Seaton, Robert 
Shork, Ronald Stroud, Marlon 
Swift, Stella Todd, John Torlumi, 
Mary Toporohak, Matthew Ulnn-
GRADE 5 TO 6
Promoted from Grade 5 to Grade 
6: Beverly Abbott, Martha Albrecht, 
Arnold Ansley, Maurice Ayers, Wil­
liam Balash, Nora Baresca, Peter 
Basaraba, Mildred Best, Ruth Bic- 
kert, .Wtlman Bitner, Alex Boreska, 
Isabelle Butler, Ernest Butters, 
Robert Byers, William Clark, Doug­
las Collie, Bernice Conroy, Gwyn­
eth Davies, Dawn Delorme, Eric 
Denison, Michael Dunkiey, Sheila 
Ewing, Sheila Fisher, Jack Foote, 
Stuart Fraser, Omer Gagne, Rodney 
Garrett, Betty Gray, Norman Grelr- 
son, Betty Hamilton, Muriel Ham­
ilton, Marion Harris, Douglas Har­
vey, Ronald Herbert, Ellen Hoffman, 
William Hoffman, Mike Hrycenko, 
Irene Inglis, Ruth Johnson, Charles 
Kallzuk, Lorraine Kehn, Susan 
Kernleitner, Elsie Kipp, Elsie Kling­
er, Norman Knox, ‘Albert Koronko, 
Beatrice Kukal, Steve Kurlyko, Lor­
raine Lamarche, Archie Leek, Wil­
liam Lopaschuk, John Loudon, Wil­
liam Mandau, Mary Martin, Paul­
ine Martin, Johann Maychowski, 
Carmel Mix, Cleono Mix, Otto 
Munk, Myrtlo Munk, Alyco Much-, 
owskl, Morgan McClusky, Gordon 
McDonald, Beverly McNair, Stanley 
Notzol, Doris Nlcklen, Robort Osta- 
fow, Tarzan Ostafow, David Petti­
grew, Mack Plyvy, Dora Portman, 
Sam Pudlelncr, Matilda Rauok, Pat 
Rayfuse, Amy Rcnfrow, Kathleen 
Rose, Wilfred Russel, Mary Schlond­
er, Tom Selg, Leonard Shaw, Mil­
dred Shork, Betty Jane Shlllam, 
Denny Sluittloworth, Clarence Sing- 
boll, Constnnco Smith, Gcorgo 
Tocher, William Tompson, Dcryok 
Trohoarne, Lydls Ulanlsky, Llnwood 
Valalr, Anna Wakallnskl, William 
Wilson, Erna Wolgram, Bam Wot- 
zke, Douglas Wylie, Rudolph Zlm- 




Basically what is happening in 
Canada is a result of difficulties and 
developments elsewhere. Canada is 
united to financial Wall Street al­
most as intimately as Siamese Twins 
are joined. Anything which agitates 
the Vatican very much almost im­
mediately has its reactions in two 
out of every five Canadian homes. 
What London proposes to do about 
war and peace—or what European 
statesmen decide to,do to London 
—h as 'a  very real effect on every­
day life in Canada. If some great 
world cataclysm were to wipe out 
the whole world, outside the Uni­
ted States, the latter country could 
readjust itself with comparatively 
little difficulty. Not so Canada. 
There is no country in the world 
more dependent for peace and 
prosperity on what happens in .the 
outside world than in this Dominion.
Just now all of the world centres 
which send the strongest Impulses 
through Canada are In a state of 
agitation. The results are Increas­
ingly evident here.
Mitch Hepburn, Maurice Duples- 
sis and Bill Aberhart are, in this 
sense, results not causes,
NO BLISS IN 
HIGH PLACES 
The Prime Minister, Mr. King, is 
decidedly unhappy about things In 
general. For, unlike many of his 
cabinet colleagues, and most of his 
supporters in Parliament, he sees 
with eyes, trained to the perspective 
of history. He knows, for instance, 
what historians of the future are 
likely to say about the reasons why 
a Liberal government at Ottawa 
vetoed flvo acts passed by the So­
cial Credit Legislature of Alberta, 
but simultaneously did not veto the 
Padlock Act passed by tho Quebec 
chamber at the request of tho Ro­
man Catholic hierarchy. Ho knows 
that you can got unemployed tres­
passers out of post offices with tear ______ _____ _ ______  __ _
giis,’ but that something different I quarters for direction "and "support, 
required to get them to work, | They aro all operated on a patron-
thnt thoy won’t want to sleep 
on hard boors In publlo buildings.
GRADE (1 TO GRADE 7
Promoted from Grade 0 to Grade 
7: Albert Albright, Dorothy Asp,
Harold Austrom, Lily Baresco, Mar­
tha Baron, Joan Baumborough, 
Beryl Beals, Vera Bcnsnnt, Gladys 
Blckort, Juno Blackburn, Walter 
Bennett, Shirley Bradford, Georgina 
Bohnon, Peggy Buffum, Jack Burn­
ham, Teddy Bazell, Edna Chain-- 
hors, Natalia Oharuk, Nellio Ohogo- 
wfikl, Robert Clarke, Paddy Olorko, 
Gerald Donnie, Edward Dick, Betty 
Drew, Walter Driemel, Ivor Ed­
wards, Pearl Evorllt, Jean Eraser, 
Margaret Fryor, Mary Fox, Peggy 
French, Roger Gagne, Reuben Gui­
lin, Albert Golstllngor, Evelyn Gll- 
lotto, aordon Griffin, Joe Haritp- 
nutk, Lorno Harvey, Velma Hamil­
ton, Linda Hoffman, Dotty Hood, 
Ronnlo Ikeda, Bob Inglis, George 
Jacob, Fred Junlckt, Alfred Joklsch, 
Carl Joklsch, Edward Joe, Helen 
Kehn, Wanda Klinger, Jean Knight 
Paulino Korpan, Stovo Korol, Annlo 
Kramer, Billy Koshman, Mary Kow- 
alolmk, Helen Kullclc, Jonn Legg, 
Ellis Lindsay, Junior Idvland, Ger­
ald Livingstone, Otto Martin, Billy 
Murklo, Hazel McMullen, Jamie 
Massey, Ray Medium, Hiroshi Og 
asawaru, Emmett O’Keefe, Hilda 
Poggemoeller, Ruth Poggemoeller, 
May Pratt, Daphne Pearse,* Jacob 
Reliner, Gordon Ross, Ray Russell 
Hu mb Russell, W *!,
Ridley, Anna Rupp, Robert Hiiw ckt 
Hugo Schultz, Otto Blngboll, Fred 
Smith, Manfred Schmidt, Joyce 
Sparrow, Rosie Bohmock, David Hey 
incur, Bennie Sommers, Frank Top 
orohftk, Anna Wakallnakl,
Welns, Marlon Wilson, Fl',™’c0 




Tho roul oauso of Mr. King's mel­
ancholy is that ho sees tho reality 
of tho Twentieth Century prob-
MITCH READY,
AYE READY
After the international whisper, 
and its result, there never was any 
vestige of doubt as to whether or 
not Mitch would fight Mr. King to 
a finish. So he has plainly told 
the Liberal party at Ottawa what 
Hitler told Austria: “Submit or 
fight.” Either Mr. King will retire 
gracefully before the next election 
and a successor acceptable to Mi. 
Hepburn be selected, or else poli­
tical civil war is certain in Canada.
This does not mean that Mitch 
himself is after Mr. King’s job. If 
he can see anyone in Canada bet­
ter qualified for the job of Prime 
Minister he will, no doubt, gladly 
stay where he is; But, like the 
Scottish lady who was open to con­
viction, but would just like to see 
the person who could convince her, 
Mitch is not given to overestimat­
ing the abilities of his contempor­
aries. He dislikes Mr. King but de­
tests Mr. Dunning. He not only sees 
the feet of clay in most of the 
others, but thinks that they are 
clay clean up to the top of the 
cranium.
WHERE MONEY TALKS
There are three powerful forces 
which are either already behind Mr. 
Hepburn, or moving towards him 
very rapidly. These are: the gold 
mining interests; the international 
power ring oppoed to the St. Law­
rence waterway; and the financial 
people who have a particular inte­
rest in forcing railway amalgama­
tion.
For at least five years Mr. Hep­
burn has been a militant champion 
of the Ontario and Quebec mining 
interests. He secured for them and 
maintained tax concessions worth 
many millions. He smashed his 
cabinet to forestall or delay the 
unionization of the mining fields. 
He blocked the St. Lawrence water­
way in , the face of long standing 
official Liberal support for that 
project. Hence he prevented the 
flooding of New York, Quebec and 
Ontario with cheap power which 
would have cut power profits very 
drastically.
WHY NOT MITCH?
In the past few months St. James 
street has' been more and more 
pondering the Idea that no politi­
cian in Canada is as capable of 
putting through railway amalga­
mation as the versatile Mitch. In 
the last election in Ontario, Mitch 
made dozens of speeches asking 
votes from farmers for having can­
celled the “Iniquitous contracts with 
Quebec power barons." Actually, 
Mr. Hepburn already had had con­
cluded a definite understanding 
about new contracts to replace those 
cancelled. St. James street thinks 
that if Mitch could get away with 
that ho could also get away with 
amalgamation. They aren’t partic­
ular os to what ho might say In 
an election provided he could deliver 
afterwards.
THE MAN BEHIND 
THE MACHINE
Mr. Hepburn is already known to 
havo In sight tho largest campaign 
fund over accumulated in Canadian 
politics — which Is talking in very 
big sums Indeed.
Moreover tho organization of tho 
Liberal party In Ontario is such that 
tho constituency machines aro all 
dopondent on tho Toronto hcad-
Vernon citizens are advised by the 
l o c a l  Dominion entomological 
branch that the Tussock m&th is 
again.on the increase, and,anyone 
having prized Douglas fir trees in 
their yards should examine them 
carefully to see if any caterpillars 
are present, in unusual numbers.
Defoliation is scarcely noticeable 
this year but indications are that 
next - year many Douglas firs in 
Vernon may be completely stripped 
unless spraying is done at the proper 
time. This should be done shortly 
after the eggs hatch in the spring, 
using lead arsenate, 4 pounds to 100 
gallons of water with a suitable 
spreader.- This spraying should be 
repeated two weeks later. Banding 
of trees with. commercial tanglefoot 
also helps by preventing caterpillafs 
from climbing the trees again when 
they, have fallen or been shaken off.
Vernpn residents should remem­
ber the last epidemic of Tussock 
moth, caterpillars experienced in 
1921, when many sections of the city 
were crawling with them and many 
Douglas fir trees were ruined. In 
addition to being destructive to fir 
trees, the caterpillars are an extreme 
annoyance when they enter the 
houses and the hairs cause a rash, 
particularly with children.
This time there should be no ex­
cuse for a similar condition develop­
ing if residents will only note 
whether the ' caterpillars are un­
usually abundant on their places 
now and if so, report the matter to 
the Forest Entomologist at the Court 
House. Feeding is practically finish­
ed for this year and spraying now 
would be ineffective.
The city should be prepared with 
adequate spraying equipment so 
that a height of ninety feet could 
be reached.
“With this warning well in ad­
vance and a knowledge of how to 
combat the tussock moth next 
spring there should be no excuse for 
losing any of our valued fir trees,” 
Forest Entomologists state.
LIST
LAVINGTON, B.C., July 2.—The 
following are the.results of the 
final examinations at the Lavlng- 
ton School, which were released this 
week. .
Promoted to Grade 2: Beverly 
Brett,- Anne Husband, Beryl John­
ston, Neil Johnson, Johnny Kuerbis, 
Dan Kazimlrchuck, Lily Richardson. 
On Trial: Reginald Stranks, Victor, 
Kazimirchuck.
Promoted to Grade 2A: George 
Kozoris, Allan Richardson, Nick 
Sawka.
Promoted to Grade 4: Luella Kie- 
bris. On Trial: Bill Bunting, Harvey 
Smith.
Promoted to Grade 5: Marion 
Davies, Joan Husband, George Kazi­
mirchuck, Fred Ordizans.
Promoted to Grade 6: Allan Dawe, 
Frances Hymyshyn, Betty- John­
ston, Hazel Smith, Ussula Wilson. 
On Trial:. SKiela Hill.
Promoted to Grade 7: Annie Belle­
vue, David Hill, Ruth Kazimirchuck.
SUGAR LAKE NOTES
SUGAR ĵAKE, B.C., July 4.— 
Trolling with spinner and worms is 
good now and fly fishing is good 
also with Brown Hackle and Jock 
Scott flies.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Nash and 
family, and, Mr. and Mrs. 'A.. A. 
Dennys and family spent a few days 
at the lake. '
Mr. Gray and Mr. Haywood, ot 
Oyama, were visitors to the lake for 
a few days fishing. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Garbutt and family 
spent Sunday at the lake.
F. H. Nicklin, of Vernon, was host 
to a party of friends at his summer 
camp- here. Among the guests were 
Mrs. A. Specht, and son Reggie, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Coatsworth, of 
Vernon. » .
E. W. Prowse was a new and wel­
come visitor and angler at the lake 
on Sunday:
Mr. and" Mrs. Joss Wood visited 
Mr., and Mrs. Geoffrey Montfort, at 
“The Creel,” and remained to tea.
BEFORE YOU INSURE -  CONSULT
C O N F E D E R A T IO N  L IF E
A S S O C I A T I O N
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
ENDERBY LACROSSE 
TEAM BEATS SALMON 
ARM SQUAD BY 14-8
ENDERBY, B.C., July 5.—Ender- 
by lacrosse fans were delighted to 
learn of the 14-8 victory for En- 
aerby against Salmon Arm on 
Monday evening. During the game 
Jim Andrews had the misfortune 
to receive a nasty cut above his 
eye. Two new defencemen had to 
be substituted on the Enderby team 
during the game, but the boys put 
up a good fight. Glen Miller, 
Salmon Arm, acted as referqp';ffUri:’ 
ing the game. ;
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Richards spent 
the week end last week at Revel- 
stoke,-/'and while there iniade the 
trip up Revelstoke mountain. They 
report that .the flowers’ -on the 
mountain were at their;y ^ t :  and 
the heather and coloring^iTwete 
beautiful.
Mrs. R. Dean, of Vernon, accom­
panied by T. Adams and his daugh­
ter, Miss K. Adams, of Vancouver, 
motored to Enderby on Thursday, 
where Mrs. Dean paid a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. J. Lucas.
Ed i n b u r g h  ( f o u n ^ cV  1 8 0 7 ) Lo n d o n
rh ls  a d vertisem en t Is not published or d isp layed  by the L iquor Control 
Board, or by th e  P rovince of B ritish  Colum bia
T h r e e  K i n d s  of F U E L
TO SUIT YOUR REQUIREMENTS
G reen Slabs ................. .......................... ..,..$ 2 ,5 0  per load
Dry S lab s;........................................................$ 3 .5 0  per load
i^iBox Ends % ......, ............. .............................. $ 3 .0 0  per load
C an g u a ra n te e  your fuel deliveries in 
Storm y W e a th e r
Play Safe
VERNON BOX & PINE 
LUMBER CO. LIMITED
PHONE 191
F i l l  I V
. -
ago basis, and far moro patronage 
comes via tho provincial than fed­
eral treasury,
In brlof, thoroforo, Mr. Hepburn 
Is In an ideal position to seo that 
In tho 02 Ontario constituencies 
every Liberal candidate bo accept­
able to him, Ills dose associate In
I.TX „ S “ c S S * ’C
any way of applying effectively his a,,c0 of th0 C o n s M  
nineteenth contqry, remedies to ell- nrnlrles1 tho vomnanen nT th? n n  
sense epidemics'\h le h  aro world F n S u s k a tc S n ' and t o 
wido In extent. Ho knows that ho fi-om -broko^  au
S 'W K iK S  r e -  ststout or the ptoiuio if ho mndo up tim noiitinai field in rinnnHn
his mind to fight, but ho knows 
that If Mitch goes tho same forces 
which support him will throw up 
somebody also, So ho asks himsolf, 
what’s the uso?
But ho also likes a fight, and tlioro 
Is no ono In tho whole wlda world 
to whom Mr, King would rathor np- 
l»1y a good old fashioned thrashing 
than to Mitchell F. Hopburn,
A WHISPER 
THAT WORKED
tho political field In Canada and 
conoludo that In a political oat and 




To mo, this superficially amusing 
situation scorns charged with dy­
namite, For I havo watched tho 
lining up behind Mr. Hopburn of 
ono nftor another ot those Interests 
whloh aro moving towords a post 
lion whloh makes Fosolsin lnovlt
If Mr, King finally dooidos to fight, n')l°. I know Mr, Hopburn slncoroly 
all philosophic detachment will bo Ima nt heart tho wolfaro of tho kind 
loft at ICIngsmoro. Ho will, of of farmer—proprietors among whom 
course, fight according to Marquis ho was raised. But tho kind of 
of Queensborry rulos, But ho Is a moneyed interests which m o s t 
master strategist — downright cun- strongly supjwrt him onnnot much 
nlng on occasion. Ho never uses a longor maintain their old positions 
frontal ntt.nck when ho can turn <or aolilovo changes whloh thoy 
his enemy’s llanlc, or cub tho ground m’mfc K0,i ° 1’ porlsh) without having 
from under his foot, In power at Ottawa a Huey Long
In tho recent bottle-royal ovor modification of tho Hltlor-Mussollnl 
power ex|K)rt Mr, King administered phonomonon. They think thoy seo
an almost ludicrous defeat to tho 
Ontario Premier, Ho walled until 
Mitch had marched In his wholo 
army of high pressure lobbyists, and 
political block-Jaclcors. Thou lie 
whispered In the ear ot his power 
ful jml, President Roosevelt. Tfio 
latter quietly banned Imports/ of 
electrical energy Into tho UiJlted 
Btnt.es, Tho Hepburn bombardment 
of Ottawa was about ns otTcctlv<MWi 
an attack with soap bubbles.
In Mltoh Just such a loader,
I think so too, I think that tlioro 
will bo a Mo-up between Hopburn 
and Duplessls; and that thooo mon 
will bocomo a pair of trail breakers 
-filr Fascism In Canada, They thorn- 
selves do not now think so, But tho 
forces behind thorn aro moving to­
wards a position In which tho Can­
adian people will bo forced either 
to ncccpt a form of Fascism or to 
fight against It,
O ta  G o ld
R
ARELY found, oven am ong tho  finest of
beers, is tho zestfu l tan g  an d  full-flavored 
goodness o f O l d  C o l d  Lager. H ere is a h o tte r  
beer, brew ed from  tho  finest ing red ien ts, and  
m ellowed to  perfection  by Lime’s slow process.
Keep a ca rto n  o f O l d  G o l d  by you these w arm  
days . . . its  “ bead”  is livelier, c ream ier . . • 
its  flavor in im itab le .
Made by ih t Br«wen of ROYAL EXPORT BEER
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by
British Columbia.
■ 4T|fc
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KEDLESTON, B. C., July 2.—On 
Tuesday last, the occasion tho 
S g  of the school for the sum­
mer vacation, a community picnic 
■was held at the school house. There 
was a good attendance of the moth­
ers with their children. Lunch and 
supper were served, and sports for 
the kiddies and adults enjoyed 
Prizes were given and a very en­
joyable time was spent.
Archie McGregor returned home 
from the hospital last Saturday.
W o r l d ’s  C h a m p i o n
fir Music from an opera nearly one 
'll hundred years old, a song from
There was quite a heavy thunder . loveliest muslcal introduced to 
shower Friday afternoon Unfor- “ ^ adway in the last 15 years, and 
tunately it was of short duration, novelty by two colored boys which 









B u s i n e s s  
a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l ;
D i r e c t o r y
d en ta l  s u r g e o n
Buecializing in Dental Plates— I gifted German composer, in 1847 
. X-Rays and Extraction 1 * * *
Successor to Dr. C. S. Dent 
Smith Block
language in the swing world will 
provide the contrast in Percy Faith s 
salute to Hawaiian listeners, when 
the CBC presents the next program 
in the international exchange ser­
ies ‘‘Bands Across the Sea”, Satur­
day,' July 9, 4 to 4:30 p.m. PST. The 
broadcast will originate in the To­
ronto studios and will be heard in 
Cahada, United States and Hawaii. 
The Rhythmettes will do the honors 
for the operatic selection, the ana 
“Martha” from Von Flotow’s grace­
ful and romantic opera; “Martha 
Which was written about the fair 
ladies of Queen Anne’s court by the
N o t e d
B u t t e r f a t
P r o d u c e r
Here is a picture, of one 
of the most famous cows 
In Canada, “Calgarth Star­
light,” with the Head 
Herdsman, James Aitken, 
of the Summerland Ex­
perimental Station. This 
cow, now 17 years old, has 
become a world’s cham­
pion butterfat . producer 
and has won four gold 
and one silver medals. 
She has produced ten; bull 
calves and five heifers, 
and one of her sons is 
junior sire &t the station.
ODDFELLOWS LODGE .
IN CHARGE OF E. W .- 
MAYNARD'S FUNERAL
With t h e  Oddfellows Lodge in
charge, funeral services ^  Edward 
William Maynard, who dled here 
last week, were held on TOursday 
afternoon, June 30, from S fvVr)r 
non United Church The Rev. Hr. 
J H Davies officiated, and inter 
ment followed in the Vernon ceme­
tery.
Surviving are his wife, one son, 
William H. Maynard; two daugh­
ters Mrs D. G. Garrow . and Miss 
Eileen Maynard, all of fth e , i n l ­and four brothers, Ernest, Sidney, 
Bert, and John, in Brantford, O n ­
tario; and two sisters, Mrs. ̂ J. B.
Williams, and Mrs. George Baker, 
in Brantford. ______
WHEN USING 
W I L S O N S
F L Y  P A D S
fe, READ DIRECTIONS 
S S K  CAREFULLY AND 
follow THEM . 
.Ts£) EXACTLY '
Each pad will kill flies all day and 
every day for three weeks,
3  pads In each packet.
10 CENTS PER PACKET
at Druaabb, Groceri, General Store,.
WHY PAY MORE?
I THE WILSON FLY PAD CO., Hamilton, Ont.
“CALGARTH STARLIGHT” AND HERDSMAN
and tragedy offir The romance
j! Philip P. Bliss, one of the most
Appointments Phone 343
Fire,
C .  J .  H U R T
Notary Public and 
Insurance Agent
Automobile, Accident 
Health. Inland Marine 
“All-risks” Coverages 
No. 3 Schubert St.—Phone 310
F.G. deWOLF
B-C. Land Surveyor and 
Civil Engineer
Office: Fitzmanrice Building 
Phones: Office 331. House
famous of all-hymn-writers, will be 
dramatized during the CBC program 
“Romance "of- Sacred Song” to be 
presented from Vancouver over the 
national network Sunday, July 10, 
WOO to 10:30 am. PST. Bliss was 
a man of splendid physique with 
and a deep bass voice and unusual power 
as a gospel singer. His genius was 
prolific as a hymn-writer and very 
often an entire hymn—words, music, 
general structure and theme would 
come to him simultaneously. “I  Am | ,, 
So Glad That Our Father In  Heav­
en” was one of the first hymns of 
his which gained success.
will , fall to
Summerland Cow Is 
W orld’s Champion 
Lifetim e Producer
MINING INDUSTRY IN 
B. C. SHOWING A MORE 
BALANCED CONDITION
| LAUREL AND HARDY'S 
NEW PICTURE, "SWISS 
MISS", SHOWING HERE
' m-
C a lg a rth  S ta rlig h t"  W on 
Four C onsecutive Gold
M edals■ \
B.C. POLICE ASSUME 
CONTROL IN KAMLOOPS
g]T Spotlight honors ill ,f il t  j Robert Philipson’s Calgarth Farm, 
George Patton on the next edi- near Chilliwack, was the scene of
Beautiful settings, picturesque 
costumes and tuneful melodies pro­
vide a -rich and varied background 
for the antics of Laurel and Hardy 
Though the mining industry has I in their new picture, “Swiss Miss,” 
suffered decreases in its value for which comes to the Empress Thea- 
the first six months of this year, as tre on Friday and Saturday, July 
shown in the report from the De- 8 and 9. The Alpine setting allows 
partment of Mines over the signa- for the introduction of many novel- 
ture of W. J. Asselstine, Minister of ties of entertainment such as folk 
Mines, the fact that the mining pic- dancing, bellringing, yodeling and 
ture in British Columbia has been flag-throwing. All of these offerings 
’ ‘ brought add to the appeal of the production
p. DE BONO
Fourteenth  St. 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estim ates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
constantly changing has . --
KAMLOOPS B. C., July 2.—At about a better balanced condition without any distraction from the 
' I C B G r ^ V r A n ' G o  To T h e l ? ^ b^ f T j e £ £  calf bnF eb- Imidffight Friday the khaki uniforms for the industry. ‘ familiar hu t always welcome drol
630 Music Hall” Saturday night frolic ruary 21 1921, which was destined of the provincial police replaced, T h e  m a r k e d  i n c r e a s e  i n  g o ld  out- leries. of the stellar pain
scheduled1 for July 9, 6:30 to 7:00 ^  bLome a world’s champion but- the blue of the municipal force on pufc and production of such by- In this picture they are seen as 
PST. This 94th national net- | ̂ erfat producer, one of the most' | Kamloops streets. ^  M  | product metals as cadium^ and bis- | American mouse-trap salesmen bent
^OTk^oCTam^o^ides^with Pat- I of T te^bre^^in^V e” British I 'T S e  change to  uniform will be all | muth Js  not"only'changihg the pic- I on ridding the cheese'producing dis­
torts natal dav and he has agreed pninire and beyond. Mrs. Philipson that the public of Kamloops will L ure but bringing about a balance tncts of the Alpine republic of its 
t T a p ^  to t i e W  arrival | notice. for the provincial^, torce^^is | whereby the industry can better | rodents. As salesmen their efforts
ologue. “The Moustache Cup”, as -calearth  St:
D E N T IS T
H. L. Coursier, L.D.S., D.D.S.
Successor to  Dr.
Royal Bank Bldg.
‘Pniearth Starlight" as it has a I anxious that the change-over shall weather-wide fluctuation in base I are unavailing but as comedians 
firsTpresented at the Arts and Let- I p/0mffient star on the forehead. be no more disrupting: tham a metal prices. Laurel and Hardy have seldom-had
ters Club, of Toronto. Mr. Patton, Drommen ^  was well cared | chan€e_to ^ s .^ A t ^ ^ d n i g h t  ̂ the | Two new goid mills have been j a TChicle better suited to their an 
after receiving birthday congratu- fQr and grew int0 a very
lations from the chairman on oe- heifer So much so that.\v. x. xiuu-i-- - • ^  nnlv Phanee in e i— —- ■ -  , „ ,.
half of the music hall .company, d w  H Hicks selected her • °V l wili b e  I  m o r e  B-R-X. properties, and five others
will make his second appearance, f fi animals to found t h e  m t^ M  may notiM will te  a  more win  be brought into production be-
singing “I’m Twenty-One Today”, I a/ L at  the Surnmeriand Ex- I extensive patrol service particular I fore the end of the year, the Can- 
just as Jack Pleasants first sang it ^ ^ e n t a f  Stati0n. Philipson part- 1 ^ ^  staff- I boo-Hudson, Quesnelle-Quartz, Gold




ed with Starlight regretfully . . _
( ,  TO«su,ed melodies Iron, the J ™  S V £ l 3  U>” g
album of the world’s best loved that he was seUing a prospective I Arrangements 
music will be played for CBC j10-" worid’s champion, 
tional network listeners Sunday,1
.'2?®„^?n^ alR ^vey^aformerfya^ti I Belt, Privates, and Goldfield.’
C. W Y L IE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens 
458 Barnard Ave. P-O- ^
been made
for a continuous 24-hour patrol 
within the municipal limits, and to | 
V1„ ^  _______  addition, for a “prowler car” ser-
Music For You”, under the direc-| starlight completed the five |
July 10, 5:00 to 5:30 p.m. PST, when I MAGNIFICENT RECORD 
“ - .
tion of Geoffrey Waddington, is months of her first lactation at I
presented from the Toronto studios. I summerland and began a long ser- I hu* sfgna/hghts
Virginia Woods, ̂  William Morton, j 5es of magnificent records. A: silver r^ 1 s ta l le d !  so that headquar-
JOHN COSTERTON
VERNON & DISTRICT AGENT
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
VCrnon, B. C.
and Dorothy Alt will be featured 
vocilists. Mr. Waddington will con­
duct the orchestra in Mendelssohn’s 
beloved “On Wings of Song” as the 
opening selection and he will pre­
sent also “The Kiss Waltz”, from 
Dancing Sweeties”, and “Rondino”, 
by Beethoven. Dorothy Alt will of­
fer Jimmy Kennedy’s new success, 
“Serenade In The Night”, and Wil­
liam Morton will sing Rudolf Friml’s 
“Give Me One Hour”.
B. P.O. ELKS • I L
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit-' 
lng brethren cordi­
ally invited to attend.
J. MACASKILL, Sec.
medal as a three-year-old was fol- i —  may be in- touch with street
lowed by foi^ gold medals m sue- q1 yonstabies with the least
cessive lactations, but her culmin- p . 
ating triumph occurred to the third I 
week in June this year, when she 
became the world’s champion life­
time producer of butterfat. She 
equalled the great total 7,544.51 
pounds of fat made by Sophie 19th 
of Hood Farm, and has until De­
cember 20 to complete her present 
lactation. She is believed to be
CLOSING EXERCISES 
OF GRINDROD SCHOOL 
ATTENDED BY PARENTS
new mobile actuality broad­
casting and recording unit, the 
most modern of its kind in the 
world and the first of several ulti­
mately to be put into operation 
throughout Canada, has been added 
to the equipment of the Special
t? m a t t o c k  E. R. Events department of the Canadian E. MATTOCK, ^  I Broadcasting Corporation. The unit,
designed and constructed under the 
supervision of CBC engineers, was 
demonstrated for the first time re­
cently. Consisting of a large van 
and towing car and constructed 
primarily for the purpose of bring­
ing to Canadian and international 
listeners broadcasts of special events 
as they occur throughout the Do­
minion, the unit also will make pos­
sible a new technique in recorded 
programs. Tho technique to bo fol­
lowed will be radio's closest approach 







Day Phone 71 
Night Phono 218-R or 510 
VERNON, B. O.
safely to calf again and may go on 
to pile up the lifetime record to 
a much greater total.
At seventeen years of age, 
Calgarth Starlight shows won­
derful strength of constitution 
and feeding capacity. She is a 
good feeder and has never been 
sfck a day in her life. At the 
close of her great record of 831 
pounds of butterfat, she drop­
ped twin bull calves, but began 
to show signs of the strain of 
her heavy production. Her walk 
became rather stiff and she 
looked partly crippled, but at 
this time a mineral supplement 
was added to the dairy ration 
used at tho Station and Star­
light soon lost all signs of crip­
pling.
With the exception of two years,
GRINDROD, B.C., July 4.—Sev 
era! parents attended the closing of 
school on Wednesday and were very 
nleased with the progress made by 
the children during the year. Be­
fore the presenting of honor rolls 
and prizes the pupils of Division 
two, under the supervision of, their 
teacher, John L. Monk, put on a 
demonstration of bandaging which 
was much appreciated. After school 
closing a combined picnic between 
Grindrod and Spring Bend schools 
was enjoyed by the parents and 
children to the Recreation Park.
The ladies of St. Paul’s Guild put 
on their annual strawberry social 
on Saturday, which was enjoyed by 
a large crowd and netted a sub­
stantial sum for church expenses.
Grindrod softball team, defeated 
Summit Creek squad on.'Sunday 
afternoon. •
John L, Monk left for Vancouver
It is also worthy of note that 
more interest is being shown 
this year, in placer .gold and 
that for the first time certain 
areas in the province are being 
thoroughly tested with a  view 
to determining the dredging 
possibilities.
In the lode mining division it was 
once stated that copper was the 
backbone of the province’s mining 
industry to 1936, however, lead and 
zinc accounted for over fifty per 
cent of the lode output, whereas 
copper accounted for only five per 
cent.
Last year the importance of lead 
and zinc was even greater, but was 
due to the extremely high prices 
for the metals. Seven years ago the 
production of lode gold to the prov­
ince was only $3,000,000. Last year
TRINITY VALLEY, B.C., July 2 
—School closed for the holidays on 
Wednesday, and F. J. Willway, the 
school teacher, left for the Coast 
via Enderby and Salmon Arm.
G. Wilcox and Miss Betty Wil 
cox, of Salmon Arm, were visitors 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Patrick this 
week.
Harry Worth has his new engines 
running at his sawmill now, and 
going on full speed from hence­
forth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pow and 
small son have built a home for 
themselves in Trinity Valley, close 
to the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Pow.
w  "ITS EimERVATIM"
THE D R IN K  W ITH A  REASO N
The only ginger ale in the world made by the 
famous Dr. Lloyd ’’Liquid Ginger” Process, the 
one process that captures ALL the elusive flavour, 
the delicate aroma, the u>bolesome_jtimulatmg quali­
ties of pure, natural ginger.
SAVE MONEY by getting Canada Dry in the easy-to- 
carry, handy home cartons. Canada Dry is by jar 
Canada’s most popular ginger ale-and it bos a world­
wide reputation jor quality.
C A N A D A  D R Y
F 'S  PURE A N D  W H O LE SO M E '
and it is now that production a t 
best will be about the same as last
November," 1927/ t̂o’ 1929, all twelve I ^  to nttencl Summer
T H -c l Eel Anderson left for Van
|]T “Today’s Music" is tho name oI S  couvcr on Saturday to visit rela-
a CBC radio program originating gtntlon l t  was during hlTabsenco Uves there during tho holidays, in Vancouver each Wednesday we- f  f  ion. I t  was d u r i^  ms absence ^  ^  M_ ylngll rcturned to
tnac tn,s cow WI w - 1 her homo at Revelstokc on Wed
nesday.
Oerald S. Handcqck and family 
havo returned to Grindrod to make 
their homo after having resided in 
Vernon for tho past year.
Eugono Clarke had the misfortune 
to havo his bloyolo stolen early 
Tuesday morning and so far all 
offorts havo failed to locate it.
O, Cary and family moved to their 
homo on Monday after occupying
nlng at 9 p.m. PST'and heard ax1 and ft H0Ven months’ production of 
tho 0°rp°™Llon s o,09  ̂ pounds of milk and some 335
It is directed by pwoy Harvey wit I immds o£ butterfat had to bo do- 
asslBttng soloists, ^poso^nnd  a m )eted from her 0fnelal record. In 
of the program is to present a half- November 1929 “Jimmy" was por- 
hour’s entortalnmcnt in totra mod- sunded to’ rotur'n to his position at 
ern stylo. Although the music used | station and may bo seen hold-
on this show is not modern, each 
selection is treated id modorn man­
ner, by tho uso 'of spcolal arrange­
ments, ♦ +
ATI Allard do Rlddcr, noted in Wes 
torn Canada as tho talented 
conduotor of tho Vancouver Sym­
phony Orchestra, has commenced a 
now late-hour western network pro-
ing Starlight in the accompanying 
photo,
Stnrllght wns milked threo times 
a day during her fourth, fifth, sixth 
and seventh lactations for a total
of 1,040 days, All othor records 11,110 Handcock farm for tho pa3t 
havo boon mado on twice a day y°“r- . .. „ ,
„ , ,. a, J  erected at tho Grljndrod siding byTho pcdlgroo of Calgarth Stnrllght (lK) 0  p n
Th nro ram '‘epUo? o“ s ^ralght Owl Interest breeding, m e program i,pirogue ih| H(;l, Hlro wuf) Qwl Interest Count,
was over $16,000,000, and this year 
__ may well be over $18,000,000. These 
figures show the upward trend in 
lode and placer production and con­
stitute one particularly bright spot 
in the six months', review of mining 
production.
Summarizing the mining industry, 
for the past six months, the report 
of John F. Walker, deputy minister, 
shows that the price of copper, lead, 
and zlne has decreased this year 
and while it is believed that the bot­
tom has been reached, there is no 
assurance of, any appreciable in­
crease during the next Six months 
Both lode and placer gold show 
an estimated increase for the first 
six months, and it is anticipated 
thaj; ■ the output for the year' will 
show a substantial increase over 
1937.
Silver has shown a slight volurno 
increase, and with a price only 
slightly lower than last year. I t la 
anticipated that if there is no groat 
chango in price during tho next six 
months, tho volume and the value 
will bo about tho same as in 1937.
Lead and zinc are selling at ox- 
tremely low prices, and it is un­
likely that any increase which can 
take placo during tho remaining six 
months will bolster tho avorago to 
any great extent,
It is now anticipated that tho 
voluino Increase in copper will Just 
about offset tho dccrcaso duo to tho 
price of tho metal, and that tho 
value production will bo nbout tho 
samo as in 1037 
Coal has shown a slight decrcnso 
for tho first six months of tho year,
Structural materials and miscel­
laneous metals, minerals and ma 
terials have shown a substantial in­
crease, which should be maintained 
throughout the remainder of the 
year.
I t is now apparent that the gross 
value of the mining industry for 
1938 will be about $10,000,000 less 
than 1937. However, development 
and production with consequent em­
ployment is being well maintained, 
and the industry, in spite of low base 
metal prices, is experiencing a very, 
good year.
[CANADIAN
Plastered corners withstand hard knocks 
, if properly reinforced with Pedlar’s 
Corner Bead. We make this material in 
various types for all plastering purposes,
Write Jor samples and prices
The PEDLAR PEOPLE Limited
860 Beach Ave., Vancouver
'PEDLAR/ZE 'ALL CORNERS BEFORE PLASTERING
A  g r o w i n g  f a v o u r i t e  . . .
L A B A T T ’ S
EXTRA STOCK ALE
with the Old Country flavour
Full-bodied and yot so mollow, Ladatt’s E x t r a  Stock Ale. is 
gaining now frionds ovory dayl You see, i t ’s  tho  famous 
old English rocipo th a t  gives Laiiatt’s th a t  different 
flavour. Labatt’s is browed from tho rem arkable deep-well 
w ater of London, Cnnndn, W estern B arley M a lt ami a 
blond of B ritish Columbia and Bohemia H ops, G ot a cuso 
of th is tangy, smooth nlo today I
T his advertisem en t is n o t published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board, or by tho
Province o f  Brit ish Columbia.
Krum. . . .
i'(winln m^PHT and^foatui’es'a'stelng I 11 «<)n of Oxford Lad’s Pro-gross, 02010A, out of Interested Owl's 
lleauty 3rd, 310011 A. Lady Ilcsslo's 
for Ifii maran is OM, 12963, is a daughter of| Music selected for this program is 
ontlroly classical,
| PICNIC IS HELD BY
RICHLAND SCHOLARS
RICHLAND, n, C„ July 2,—The 
Richland School closed on Wednes
On M onday, W ednesday, and  
Friday each  week C anad ian  
N ational' o p era tes  a  through
sleeping ca r from  th e  O kan- „ „„ „ _
fL,_ Awnkfi dhVi June 29, Miss Irene Corey, thoagan  to  tho Last. ^waKO t()(l0l,0ri bad prepared a good pro-
noxt m orning aboard  Tho Con- main, which was well carried out 
tlnontal Lim ited. O k an ag an  | by u » T O jiJ  were played
sleepor goes as fa r  a s  Blue 
Rlvor whora tran sfe r conveni­
ently  a rranged  to  space a l­
ready roservod In your nam e.
TRAIN LEAVES VERNON 
7:00  P.M. DAILY EXCEPT 
SUNDAY 
•
For Information,'  Call or Wrlto:
ANY C. N. R. AGENT
i Kt In Traffic Ropraiontatlvo 
Vernon, B. C.
by pupils and visitors,
Tho Richland School hold their 
annual picnic on Friday last, Ow 
lng to rain tho event was hold at 
the Richland Hall, About 70 per­
sons attended, A good dinner was 
served at noon with songs, reci­
tations and games afterwards, Ice 
cream and cake wero served
Mue.li needed rain fell on Friday 
and Saturday, benefiting all grain 
crops and pastures, but delaying 
haying operations,
■ V, IT, Puckett and daughter, Vel 
da, who havo been visiting at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. J. B, Puekef 
havo returned to their homo at 
Wenatchee. Washington.
(his Utlko and, Joe Myers are 
I muling lumber and ties to Lumby 
and Vernon from tho Stlekle’s saw­
mill on Eight-mile Creek.
Local nimrods report fishing good 
on Fight Mile, Cherry Creek, and 
Echo Lake,
Miss Irene Corey has returned to 
her homo at Lumby for tho sum­
mer holidays,
Edward Bolt has returned home 
from Lumby, whero ho lias boon 
writing school examinations.
Flnnnc.ini Major, 136047A, and out 
of King’s Lady nesslo, 237053, Fin­
ancial Major hns a top lino of four 
generations of Hood Farm brooding | 
racing to Sophie's Tormentor, 
King’s Lady Bessie is a daughter I 
of Molla Ann's King 7th, and is 
a combination of Stoko Pogls nnd | 
Rioter blood linos, both good St, 
Lambert strains,
TEN BULL CALVES
Starlight 1ms produced ten bull 
ralvos, Including twins in 1932, and 
five daughters, Her first daughter 
was sold into ati untested hord, Her 
second daughter, Summerland Ham­
let Starlight, a silver niodnl cow Is 
tho dam of Summerland Standard 
Stella with three silver medals bo- 
l'oro she reached her fourth birth­
day, llor son Is Junior slro of tho 
Summerland herd, Tho third daugh­
ter of Starlight, Summerland Stan­
dard Gleam, qualified in production 
for a silver medal but waB acci­
dently killed a week before she was 
due to drop her second calf, A full 
sister, Summerland Standard Glow, 
Is In tho middle of her first, lac­
tation, and the fifth daughter, Sum- 
morland Favorite Sparkle, wan born 
when Starlight started her present 
record, None of her sons havo yet 
achieved fame, Three of them are 
in herds now being tested in cow 
testing associations,
Frank Christian, of Lumby, re­
cently purchased a son of this 
world's champlop from J, Birch, of 
Penticton, Venlo Brothers, of Sal­
mon Arm, used another son for 
several years,
^  r  u  c t '  DITJ
R l *  *
DUNLOP FORT with Tf •*•*- KiIk« Traction—Patented by Jhmlon .. ,\000 tollii rubber> teeth to bite and grip tht road. WlA Oph Cable Cord Vonitriictlon, II proyldee n degree of ellenl, euper-eafe driving unparalleled 
in tire hletory.
An oiidfnml. blende efficiency withDUNLOP “O-Ing tire that l ........ ...economy. Silent, dependable, it twee you excellent non-ehld feature/, quick etopptnu power nnd long life, nt n eurprlelnuly low price. 4-ply or 6-ply 
Cable Cord Conelrucllon,




S u r e !
H e  Started  
the D a y  
Right on
Bulmans
D r i n k m o r e
T o m a t o
J u i c e
I t’s the flavor
Mothers who worry about 
the physical condition of 
their children would do 
i well to follow the custom 
now established in thous­
ands of homes in Canada 
of starting the day with 
Tomato • Juice. Pull of 
the necessary vitamins 
and at its best in Bulmans 
Drinkmore Brand.
At YOUR Grocers—Demand It.
BULMANS Ltd.
Canners of First Quality Okanagan Fruits and Vegetables 
Vernon, B.C.
A T T E N T I O N  
M O T O R I S T S !
If your car needs an  overhaul job, a  lubrication job, 
preparing for a  trip , tires , a  b a tte ry , or an y th in g  a 






F. POGGEMOtLLER, Prop. 




B . S . A .  B I C Y C L E S
Popular Prices as low as
$ « A « 7 S
ENGLISH VALUES AT CANADIAN PRICES
Sole A gen ts V ernon an d  D istrict
V e r n o n  H a r d w a r e
C O M P A N Y , LTD .
Builders’ Supplies, Furniture, Plumbing & Tinsmi thing 
“THE PIONEER HARDWARE”
Store Phone 35. Tinshop Phone 520.
DAIRYMEN
W e  carry a fu ll stock of Dairy  
Supplies for Every Purpose
V ernon, B. C.




FEEDS OF ALL KINDS 
MINERAL SUPPLEMENTS 
CO\V TONICS & REMEDIES 
MILK PAILS & STRAINERS 
MILK & CREAM BOTTLES & CAPS 
FLY SPRAYS & SPRAYERS
PROTECT YOUR ANIMALS AND  
PREPARE FOR BIGGER CREAM CHEQUES
V E R N O N  F R U I T  U N I O N
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C. Page Eleven
FUNERAL OF MRS. I. 
ROURKE HELD FROM 
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
Prominent R esiden t.H ere  For 
30 Y ears Passes Away 
In Hospital
Largely attended funeral services 
for Mrs. Louise Rourke, the wife of 
W. R, Rourke and a well known 
resident of this city for thirty years, 
were held from All Saints’ Anglican 
Church on Friday afternoon of last 
week, July l. The rector, the Rev. 
H. c, B. Gibson, officiated and in­
terment was in the Vernon ceme­
tery. . ■
Mrs. Rourke, whose sudden death 
in the Jubilee Hospital on Wednes­
day of last week, came as a distinct 
shock to a very wide circle '; of 
friends, had been seriously ill fcor 
only a short time.
During her many years’ residence 
in Vernon, she had been connected 
with a number of activities. Mrs. 
Rourke was educational secretary 
of the Chrysler Chapter I.O.D.E., 
and was a representative on the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital Board of 
Directors. She was, too, a very ac­
tive member of the All Saints’ 
Church Women’s Auxiliary and of 
the Anglican Sunday School. For 
the past ten years she had operated 
a children’s kindergaretn, and her 
annual “closing day” each year was 
an event of interest.
Mrs. Rourke, the former Louise 
Nicholls Burchell, was born in Fred­
ericton, New Brunswick. She was 
married there and with Mr. Rourke 
moved to Kamloops, British Col­
umbia, in 1900. Following short, 
periods of residence at Peachland 
and Vancouver, they settled in this 
city, in 1908.
Surviving are, besides Mr. Rourke, 
one son, R. K. Rourke, of Lompoc, 
California; two sisters, Mr. W. L. 
Affleck, of Nelson, and Mrs. A. E. 
Massie, of St. John, New Brunswick; 
and one brother, C. A. Burchill, of 
Fredericton, N.B.
RUTLAND SPORTS DAY 
PROVES SUCCESSFUL
H a l k s w o r t h  B r o t h e r s
(Continued from Page One)
HOSPITABLE FARMERS
ûniuiniuuuiuiiiuiiummaumutmniumittimiiiiiiuiiiiiumtumiiimmmmimmi ■ ■§
PROMOTION LISTS OF 
FALKLAND SCHOOLS
Hospitably they invited us into 
Ben’s house, where first of all wo 
saw the modern device they are 
trying out for the cooling of cream. 
The artificial Ice box they had was 
built by Frank Becker, of Arm­
strong, for the West Canadian . Hy­
dro Electric Corp..as an experiment 
and already they are Improving on 
it". In Ben’s’kitchen, the electrical 
equipment stands beside the box. 
they know it can be built in, so that 
the huge chest contains everything; 
The top lifts up and there is a re­
ceptacle for ice cold water, cooled 
electrically. In this are shelves into 
which the warm cream-filled pails 
are set. The water cools the cream 
quickly and when it is sufficiently 
low in. temperature, the pails are 
emptied into one of the two eight- 
gallon cans in the downstairs com­
partment. In the new models the 
electrical equipment is to go under 
the portion holding the cream cans, 
an’d the equipment is to sell a t a 
price a farmer can afford. This 
promises to do away with the stor­
ing of ice and the milk house in 
which the cream is cooled in ice 
chilled water.
NO CROP FAILURE .
Following a discussion of the ben­
efits thus to be derived, we ventur­
ed out into the rain for we wanted 
to see these broad acres which have 
never known a crop failure.
I t was explained that the water 
in the river mounts in the month 
of June well up the banks, which 
are-higher than the lands a half 
mile removed. Thus the lands on 
which Grindrod boasts of never a 
crop failure, are sub-irrigated. We 
were not permitted to walk. The 
rain made the grass wet so they 
got out the car and drove us across 
the road down the lane between 
splendid crops of timothy, alfalfa 
and grain. The barley is so vig­
orous it is becoming lodged and the 
wheat while not up to former years, 
is a good stand. The fodder crops 
are ample. But it was not' until we 
reached the back pastime, after we 
had passed the twelve fine Ayrshire 
and Ayrshire grade cows going in 
to be milked, that we reached the 
famed pasture lands. Resting at the 
foot of the mountains are pastures 
knee deep in clover though the cows 
have been on them a long time.
Fine groves of trees dot the pas­
tures. The groves have been under­
brushed and make a pretty picture. 
Right under them the clover and 
grasses grow and some beef cattle
Adanacs W in C entral League 
W ith N ine Consecutive 
Victories
RUTLAND, B.C., July 4.—In spite 
of showery weather the Rutland 
sports day was carried to a success­
ful conclusion on Dominion Day.
This year the sports were held in 
the Kelowna Park instead of on the
home grounds, and the change. .  ̂ - .......
provided a much more satisfactory asslst  the ihilch cows to mow down
track for the races.
Two baseball games were played 
in the afternoon, the Kelowna Cen­
trals defeating the Rutland Rangers 
in the Intermediate contest by 6 
runs to 5 in a very good game. 
Batteries for the game were, Kel­
owna Centrals: Tostenson, Barnet, 
and Scott; Rutland Rangers: Lin- 
gor, Welter, and Schneider. The 
score by innings:
Rutland Rangers.... 2 0 0 1 0 0 2—5
Kelowna Centrals....O 3 0 0 1 1 I—6
The second game was a senior
the grasses.
CROP ROTATION
The Halksworth brothers practice 
rotation of crops but they never 
grow silage. Generally they have 
60 acres in pasture and 150 acres 
under cultivation. After the lands 
have been in alfalfa or timothy they 
are planted to grain crops for two 
years and then back to the fodder 
crops.
“I don’t  know what class of Uk­
rainians you have about Vernon,’ 
said Sam Halksworth, before we
contest for the Lloyd Jones Trophy, came away, “but I want to say that
between Rutland Adanacs and 
Winfield. This did not prove to be 
as good a game as the first one, the 
Adanacs defeating Winfield by the 
one-sided score of 9-1. One bad in­
ning ruined the game for the Win­
field nine, the Adanacs getting five
runs in the fourth on four hits, two I FINTRY-BRED BULL 
errors and a wild pitch. Batteries The pride of the Halksworth ranch 
for the game were, Winfield: Gal- h s a pintry-bred Ayrshire bull. The 
laclier and Cook; Adanacs: Bach, cows are on test and only the best
we. have some splendid Ukrainian 
farmers in this section. They get 
rough land but they farm it and 
are1 making good farms on lands 
that our own people might have 
difficulty in making a living on.”.
Alexander and Wostradowski. Score 
by innings:
Winfield ............. ...0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1
Adanacs  .............1 0 2 5 0 1 x—9
Owing to the coolness of the 
weather the booths operated for the 
sale of ice cream, soft drinks and
are retained and bred. In  this way 
they are building up a splendid herd 
but they have no intention of milk­
ing more than a dozen cows.
There is a mistaken idea that the 
Halksworth boys landed In the Ok­
anagan with plenty of money. They
lunches, by the Women’s Institute, I
did not do as much business as in 
former years, but the dance in the 
evening at the Rutland Community 
Hall was well attended, music being 
supplied by the Lyric Dance Band.
Rutland Adanacs won the initial 
counter of the Central League 
play-off series on Monday last when 
they defeated the Kelowna Red Sox 
8-5, On the previous Thursday the 
Red Sox eliminated the other Kel­
owna tenm, the Transfers, by 10-4, 
to earn the right to meet the Ad- 
annes in a two out of three series.
The Kelowna game was marred 
by nn accident when Rudy Kitsch, 
captain of the Transfers, had the 
misfortune to break his anklo slid­
ing into third in the first inning, 
Tlie Adanacs maintained their un­
broken record of vlotory for tho full 
season and ended on top of tho 
heap by a good margin.
Tho Adanacs and Transfora play­
ed ono less gamo than tho other 
teams, ono of tliolr games being 
postponed duo to tho Hold being 
taken by tho visiting Washington 
Browns. It was never played oil as 
I ho final standing would not have 
been effected in any case. Follow­
ing is tlio final team standing of 
tlw Central Loaguo for tho 1938
W;n'H°U' W L T
Rutland Adanacs.. !> 0 0 
Kelowna Red Sox 7 3 0 
Kelowna Transfora (12 1
Winfield ...........   2 0 2
Oymna ................  1 1 3









TOLERANCE RULES ON 
SPRAY RESIDUE ARE 
RELAXED IN WASH.
farming and ability to work. First 
they farmed at Swan Lake but they 
could see no future in fruit so they 
moved to Grindrod and went Into 
mixed farming. They contracted to 
pay a “sweet” price for the lands 
they prize so much.
Asked if the lands were cleared, 
they said, yes, in a way. However 
they took 16 hayrack loads of 
stumps and roots off 30 acres. The 
miles of fencing and the fine build­
ings on tho farms have all been 
erected by them. In a shed for im 
plements there Is a mower and thoy 
say that sinco thoy put a truck on 
It tho team does not strain and 
sweat, but oven at that thoy nro 
planning to uso tho spidery looking 
farm-all” , to pull It about,
A call at tho Ernest Skyrrno place 
yloldcd a blank. Tho family, tnk- 
lng advantage of tho holiday, wore 
awny, No ono can tako from us tho 
Impression of comfort and tho home 
like atmosphere of tho painted 
walks, tho cement lily pool, tho or­
derly array of buildings, and tho 
glimpse wo hod of tho comfort of 
I,lie open air quartors Just outside 
tho kitchen door. Some day Wo liopo 
to return and to find tho Skyrmcs 
at homo nnd to toll of the yield of 
tliolr broad acres and splondld liords,
,SMALL SAWMILL
Coming westward across tho river 
wo saw tho sawmill that J, Hall has 
erected 6n tho enstern bank of tho 
river Just nlongsldo tho brldgo, It 
is not nn elaborate affair but this 
former blacksmith nnd farmer, cuts 
tho logs off his own plnco and finds 
a renc|y market for all tho lumber 
right nt his door,
Max Dnngel has a celebrated herd 
of Jerseys at his farm homo ono 
nillo north of Grindrod, on tho west 
side of tho rlvor. Ills is tho last
Shower Held Honoring M iss 
■ E. M ossey, W ho Is To 
Be M arried
FALKLAND, B.C., July 4.—Pro­
motions at the Falkland School^ as 
a result of recent examinations are 
as follows:
Grade X: Rhea Phillips. Grade 
IX: June Portman, Gordon Swift, 
Gordon Dent, Ellen Porrier. Grade 
7: Howard Smith, Joe Dent, Muriel 
Boule, Nellie Vance. Grade 6: Jim 
Henderson, Florence Bailey, Frieda 
Leaf. Grade 5: Kathleen Miller, 
Clarence Bailey, Gordon Tener, Ir­
ene Kent, Lloyd Furgason. Grade 
4: Grace Bailey, Daisy Alexander, 
Osborne Leaf, June Porrier, Alex 
Bailey, Alvin Furgason. Grade 3: 
Carl Taylor. Grade 2: Patricia 
Smythe, Lofne Leaf, Gail Furgason, 
Gwen Beddoes, Emma Smith, Kelly 
Furgason, Edwin Clark. Grade 1: 
Robert Matt, Doreen Teller, Jack 
Alexander, Bobble Bailey, Glen 
Swift.
SHOWER HELD -
In  the dining room of the Com­
munity Hall a miscellaneous shower 
was held on Monday evening in 
honor of Miss .Elizabeth Mossey, 
teacher of the junior room of the 
school. Streamers of rose and white 
and vases of summer flowers deco­
rated the room and the tables. Many 
beautiful gifts were received by the 
bride-elect who found parcels hid­
den beneath’streamers and confetti 
at a gaily decorated table. Those 
acting as hostesses included Mrs. 
M. Phillips, Mrs. W. Warren, Mrs. 
W. J. McClounie, Mrs. F . . Tarry, 
and Mrs. H. Beddoe^.
Pupils of the school held a shower 
in the senior room: on Tuesday af­
ternoon also in honor of Miss Mos­
sey. 'Flowers and crepe paper dec­
orations arranged by the senior 
pupils formed a pleasing background 
for the occasion. Refreshments were 
served later, with John Tener and 
Jessie Alexander in charge of ar­
rangements.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Davies and 
infant son motored to Vancouver on 
Friday. Mr. Davies, who is princi­
pal of the school, has enrolled ,a t 
the U. B. C. for the summer school 
course.
Miss E. Mossey left for her home 
in Vancouver on Wednesday, trav­
elling by way of Wenatchee and 
Seattle.
Rupert Warren returned home 
from' Toronto Saturday evening for 
the summer holidays. Mr. Warren 
is on the teaching staff of Runny- 
mede College, at Toronto.
Mrs. B. Gotobed and her daugh­
ter, Mrs. E. Swift, left for Vancou­
ver on Monday evening where they 
will holiday for several days.
Capt. Dobbie and Victor Warren 
arrived from Vancouver Sunday 
and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Warren.
Mr. and "Mrs. P. F. Tarry were 
visitors to Salmon Arm on Sunday.
Norman Jessiman, of Vancouver, 
was a week end visitor leaving for 
the Coast on • Sunday. Returning 
with him were Bert Solly, Roy Jes­
siman and Clifford Dryden, who 
have completed their job of paint­
ing the gypsum company’s houses.
John Tarry had a finger broken 
Thursday when a belt broke on 
machinery he was operating at his 
father's in ill.
Donald Culling left for bis home 
in Westwold on Wednesday, after 
attending High School here for the 
past year.
Philip Butterfield, of Vancouver, 
is visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tener.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McClounie 
motored to Nelson on Friday, re­
turning Monday.
John Tener left for Vancouver 
Monday evening on a business trip.





PRICES EFFECTIVE FR1., SAT., MON.. JULY 8. 9. IX
sweet
MYSTeiV/
FANCY FREE DESSERT 
(3 Flavors) 3 pkts. 23c
LUSHUS JELLY PW'DS 
(Assorted) 3 pkts. 23c
SWEET MYSTERY 
DESSERT — 3 pkts. 23c
ICING SUGAR̂  ̂ „ ^  LBS. 25c
SAUEr T rA o S j E
2  Vi tin  .......... ...............Per tin . |  j (
DILL PICKLES— Libby's l A r
2 V i tin .. ....... ............ ....Per tin / 4 C
COOKED SPAGHETTI—  4 r
2 7 -o i.  tin ........ ............ .....Per tin | j £
YELLOW SUGAR 3 LBS. 21c
R E V E L S T 0 K E 3 X
PALE BEER
ENTERPRISE b r e w e r y  m
REVELSTOKE, B, C.
U quorc lr! 'S,;mnen t *s n 0 * P o lis h e d  or d isplayed by the 
ro Board, or by the Provinco of British Columbia.
WENATCHEE, Wash,, July ........ — — - -  - -
An Important alcp lino been taken farm on tho good road west, of tho 
liv tho Wauhlnglon state department tiwlft flowing stream. . ■
of ngrlmilturo, with tho relaxing of Max hnn boon there, more than 
tolerance1 requirements for apples 20 years nnd ho too bought when 
o d n Washington, It Is expected prices of lands wore nt a peak. Ho 
1 feilernl toloranco regulations has In tho two. Pl'vcos ho owns a 
on spray rotlduo will bo revised bo- total of 110 acres Bovonty-threo 
V,.„,r n.rvnst Hmo tills year. acres uro cleared.. Max has a silo
”We have found that spray rest- and Ills herd of 12 milking Jursoys 
duo In eon iuncllon with apple pulp Is a good one. They nro fed for pro- 
is* ii 1)fvo 11 V; 1 yUliiiini 1 nf«i* iin*i, within duotlon all tho year Three or four
£ s  a
»»ra Sown Hum » >  mtor» nt littn nn-
mndo under tho pure food and drug nually and there is an abundant 
nei in aecor with a recoin- living from ,the place, Oats havenet, In accordance 
mendiiUon of technical advisers to 
tho secretary of agriculture. Blnco 
then a careful and thorough series 
of experiments has demonstrated 
tho assumption on which the reg­
ulations wore hosed Is entirely
*" “Under a reasonable tolerance, 
iiuoh ns I expect to he established 
liy tho secretary of agriculture, ap­
ples can again bo washed In any 
well-equipped orchard plant."
yielded him 30 tons for 30 acres on 
inure than ono year nnd ono year 
ho had 00 tons from his Ilrst. cut­
ting of nlfnlfo nnd 40 tons on tho 
second cutting, Like tho Halksworth 
brothers ho practices a crop rotation 
and finds It beneficial. A registered 
Jersey hull ensures high production 
calves of which thoro aro this yoar 
six heifers on tho place,
Formerly (hero wos qulto nn or­
chard. But tlio Dnngols found that
HOLIDAY EVENTS AT 
PENTICTQN SEEN BY 
LARGE, EAGER CROWDS
Gyro P et Parade Held— R ain­
fall Fails To Dampen 
Enthusiasm
PENTICTON, B.O., July 5.—A1 
though tho weather man was not 
particularly kind, tho holiday week 
end and accompanying sports drew 
largo crowds to Penticton, with 
others in tho district indulging in 
fishing or going on trips. While 
soveral showers of rain Interrupted 
sports nnd othor activities, most ,of 
tho organizations "carried on,” giv­
ing fans and participants a variety 
of ontortalnmont,
Tlio Pontioton Gyro Club's pro 
gram commenced in Penticton with 
a pot parade for tho younger gen­
eration, This annual funotlon, al­
ways cngorly looked forward to by 
tho ohlldron, this yoar was easily 
equal to preceding ones In point 
of tho numbor and variety of pots 
shown, and also In tho costumes of 
Uioso taking part in tho parado.
Following an opening address by 
Roovo W. G. Wilkins, tho Judging 
of tho pots was hold on tho lawn 
of tho Gyro Park, Somo close do. 
olslons had to ho mndo by tho 
Judges, Mrs, If. Barnard, William 
Green, Gordon Watson and BUI 
Martin, competition both for tho 
pots nnd tho costumes being keen 
Tho pot parndo travelled from tho 
Gyro park at tho foot of Main Street 
to Queen's Park, more than a mllo 
away at tho nnd of Fnlrvlow Avo 
lino, whoro tho morning's sports 
program was hold, n ils  consisted 
of a baseball gamo botwcon tho Pon 
Ucton senior basoball nine nnd tho 
Bunimorland nine, which wns won 
by Pontioton, 5-0, At 1 o'clock tho 
program of rncos commenced, with 
somo splondld horses showing tliolr 
speed on tho hnlf-mllo track. At 
4:30 tho final bnsobnll game, between 
tho Boavordoll Minora nnd tho Pon 
tioton nlno, was commenced,
In tho evening thoro worn wrest 
ling and boxing matohes, tho 
dnneos and tho midway, hoid on 
Lnkoshoro Drive. Despite tho dls 
tinotly unfavorablo weather, thoso 
wnro well patronized.
HEINZ VINEGAR
M alt or. W hite—
16 V i-ox. .......  17c
33-oz........................... 2 7 c
SWEET MIXED PICKLES 
I I -ox. Jar . .....2 6 c
Prepared Mustard—
Per Jar. ..................1 3 c
FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES
Q u a l i t y  M e a t s
BOLOGNA 2 LBS. 35c
B E E F
'  Tender and Juicy
Round S teak .... Lb. 23c
Rump Roasts ....Lb. 19c
Pot Roasts ......Lb. 15c
Prime Ribs Rolled- 
Lb........................... 22c
!' LARD— 7  3 4 . :  
:■ Bulk ..... L L b s V ll  >
Head Cheese ....Lb. 28c 
Baked Loaf ...:....Lb. 33c 
Chicken & Meat
.Loaf ............. Lb. 39c
Crisp Dill Pickles—
3 for ........... ......... 10c
PICNIC STYLE P 
Tender Made Bran
ORK SHOULDERS— 5 7 /
d .............................. Per lb .A ll
Royal Crown
C le a n s e r
3 t i n s ..........13c
Soap Powder 
Pkt................ 21c




(Boiled) 32-ox . Jar 51c
SANDWICH SPREAD 
8 -ox. Jar .......................21 e
BREAD & BUTTER 
PICKLES, 15-ox. Jar 22e
CHERRIES
Aylmer
2^ i9c} Canned Foods
Lettuce ......_.....Ea. 3c
Celery ..............Lb. 7c
Cucumber ....3 for 10c 
Gr. Onions 3 for 8c 
BEANS .......3 lbs. 19c
Cabbage ........ ..Lb. 3c I
Carrots .........,3 for 7c J
Beets ..... ......3 for 7c ;
Cauliflower 2 for 15c ■ 
PEAS ..........3 lbs. 17c !
23c
BANANAS FIRM 3 Lbs. 26 c
ORANGES—
Family S ize.dz.l 








Large ........3 for *
LEMONS— l \ r  
Medium, Doz. ....AIL;




17-oz. ..........2 fo r*  11
CORN, White 1 4 .
17-oz. ..........2 fo r*  1l
PEAS, Sieve 4 7 7 #
17-oz'. ......2 f o r * '*
CORN on COB— *
Tin ...........
PORK & BEANS i r .
16-oz..............3 fo r* JL
PORK & BEANS 4 f .  
7*4-oz..............3 for I O l
s o u p— i r .
















BUTTER 1stGRADE Lbs. 87c| FLOOR WAX ,t°MNA? J I ( |  BROOMS
PRUNE PLUMS—
Tin ....... ...............
PINEAPPLE— 4 1 -
16-oz. .........Tin H i
FRUIT SALAD—
Tin ......................
5-STRING 1 5 -  
Good Quality 4 J I
26c
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. —Safeway Stores Limited.
A  S O U N D  S U G G E S T I O N  c r !1
J O I N  THE 
C R IS P N E S S  C H O R U S
MOTHER, IT SAYS SOME 
PEOPLE HAVE MUSIC 
WITH THEIR MEALS
wlion tho trees ngc<J and sent their 
roots down deep Into tho soil tho 
trees did not do so well and now 
all Hint remains In nn applo tron 
near tho house, In tholr mixed 
farming nitrations thoy fool occur 
liy. Thoy aro reckoned os ono of 
tho families who form tho book 
bono of splondld rural communl 
ties,—W. B, H,
WELL, SON, 
YOU CAN HAVE 











MUSIC h a th  c h a rm s , a n d  Kel­
logg’s IUco K risp ics  have m usic 
to  ch a rm  y o u r lagg ing  appetite  
a n d  b r ig h te n  th o  b r e a k fa s t  
h o u r . I t ’s th e  “ S n ap , C rackle, 
P o p ”  s o n g  th a t  w h is p e rs  o f 
crispness w hen  y ou  p o u r  m ilk  
o r  c ream  o n  w holesom e, deli­
cious R ice K risp ics.
A n d  th a t  c r a c k l in g  so u n d  
d o e s n ’t  d e c e iv e  y o n — y o u ’ll 
find  these  toasted  rice  bubb les 
a ro  a  re a l taste-treat.
K ellogg’s Rico K risp ics a re  
s o ld  by  g ro c e r s  e v e ry w h e re . 
T hey’re  lig h t a n d  easy to  digest. 
R eady  to  servo. M ade by  K el­
logg in  L o ndon , O n ta rio .
U.S. GOVERNMEHT IS 
PLANNING TO BUY UP 
ALL BUTTER SURPLUS
Storaga Supplies Aro Doublo 
Normal C arry-O ver A t 
T his Period
In July of 1037, Alberta butter 
producers exported a .tratnload of 
iuittor to England, but so far this 
your no miah move lias boon under­
taken, Prairie creameries aro all 
lint swamped undor floods of cream 
and innny have boon forced to run 
nlRht and day, Other provinces of 
the Dominion, oxcopttng B.O, have 
Increased production of dairy pro­
ducts, It is obvious, say market ob­
servers, that an agricultural nation 
of 12,000,000 peoplo cannot possibly 
consumo all tho creamery butter 
nnd other dairy goods manufactured 
this year.
Tho United Btatoa federal gov­
ernment has already laid Hs hand 
on a similar problem thoro. Tho 
government sponsored Dairy and 
Poultry Co-operatives Ltd,, lias pur­
chased 575,000 pounds of U,S, 
creamery butter and removed it 
from the market. It has authority 
from tlio government nnd financial
backing to purohnso 50,000,000 
pounds.
Tho butter business In United 
States is admittedly In a sad state, 
Stocks In storago on Juno 1 wore 
54,000,000 pounds. Tills Is an all 
time record for that time of tho 
yonr. Tho flvo year average Is 27,- 
000,000 pounds. Prices of 02 score 
butter In Chicago have been from 
ono and n halt to two cents lower 
than the price of Danish,butter In 
England,
In some sections of the dairy In­
dustry of United States there nro 
very angry men. They say thoy aro 
being abused by tho tactics of tho 
U.B, government. Proven onoeomlo 
principals, thoy say, show that buy­
ing nnd holding largo quantities of 
any commodity causes prices to go 
down nnd not up, In 1033 nnd 1034 
the U,S. govornniont, mndo huge 
nurelmses of butter which resulted 
in depressing tho market and not 
stabilizing It. *
Tho present market situation In 
the U.B., as woll ns its now plan to 
buy 50,000,000 pounds, has the In­
dustry worried, Pasture and general 
crop conditions over a largo portion 
of the country have been almost 
Ideal. Production of millions of dairy 
cows gorging thomsolves in lush 
meadows this summer ovorywhoro 
in North Amorlca may woll cause a 
headncho for tho makers of Oleo 
innrgnrtno who have had it tholr 
own way for a few years,
LOk.
1 PETER
P W S O N
I I  " S P E C I A L "
I  SCOW VIH1SW
PETER DAWSON LTD. SCOTLAND
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by tho Liquor 
Control Board, or by tho Province 
of British Columbia.
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C.
CLASSIFIED ADS,
Advertisements in this column charged st the rate of 20c per line first' 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Calculate,sl» words to a lmt. 
One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 for first insertion and 60c
subsequent insertions. , rr,Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 50c.
Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate, 
of 15c per line per insertion.
HELP WANTED
I . V . S a u d e r
has the
BEST VALUES IN TOWN
on
FOR SALE— (Continued)
W A N TED — M arried  couple , bo th
Wcood m ilk e rs , m an good aU  ro u n i
• fa rm  han d . Mrs. A. O. C ra s ie r ,
F O R  RALE—D u rk o p p  b icy c les: i 
b o y s’ $32.50: g i r ls  $37.50: g e n ts  
$35.00. A r th u r  S ch ilde , S ev en th  
St., 2nd B lock  fro m  H u d so n 's  
B ay . 5!)- Ip  I
HUGH K. CLARKE
L av in g to n . 59-i p
WAiNTED— S m art, ex p erien ced ^  g irl 
for h o u sew o rk . A pply M rs’ -^ § .1p
S ev en th  S tree t.
BIC Y C LES — Y ou c a n  b u y  a .  fu lly  
u a ra n te e d  C.C.M, fo r  a s  lo w  a s  
29.76 a t  H u n te r  & O liv er’s.^  .
57-tr.
W A N TED — G irl fo r g e n e ra l house- 
w o rk . P h o n e  4 9 4 . ________
WANTEl^Exper^encea eglrl.
(FOR SALE —  R h o d e  I s la n d  R ed  
c h ic k en s , 6  w e e k s  old., 3 0  c e n ts  
each . M rs. T odd , 89 H u g h  S tre e t.
58-«P
over,
H^ rSEt ^ E^ AEMuBtaVeUt^ 5d 
p la in  cook. P e rm a n e n t JP°3£ 1° ?  
If su ita b le . A pply to  T . W . G ra 
h am e. P h o n e  131R.
SITUATIONS WANTED
YOUNG M A R R IED  MAN
w o rk  on  farm , orchard ,- o_ ^  
H a n d y  w ith  tools, non  d r in k e r
o r  sm o k er. B ox 9. V ern o n  Newsp
E X PE R IE N C E D  GIRL w a n ts  house 
w o rk  m onth ly . P hone 1 1  5 9 . j p
R e fe re n ce s . B ox 3, V e rn o n -N e w s
YOUNG FA R M ER , w ide  experience. 
N ew s. 58-2P
OPTOMETRIST
B o o t s , S h i r t s  
O v e r a l l s ,  
G l o v e s ,  E t c .
N EW  O FFIC ER S  
T A K E O V ER  AT 
R O TA R Y  C LU B
Retiring President W alter 
Bennett W armly Thanked 
, For Services
THREE TOURHAMENTS 
SLATED FOR COUHTRY 
CLUB DURING JULY
1 9 3 5  —  W  30 M cC orm ick  - D eerin g  
t r a c to r  In good  c o n d itio n . Selling , 
on  a cc o u n t o f  h a v in g  2  m ach in es. 
E a s y  te rm s. A p p ly  Jo h n  K in e s -  
h a n to , one m ile  s o u th e a s t  o f E n -  
d e rb y . ,6 8 - 2 p |
P R IV A T E  SA LE 
P h o n e  488.
of F u rn i tu re .
59-1
A C R E  OF LAND fo r sa le , ex ce l­
le n t  b u ild in g  s i te ,  on  E lm  bt. 
A pply  Box 7, V e rn o n  N ew s. 5 9 -lp
11% ACRES w ith  good  b u ild in g ^ . 
H ig h ly  . p ro d u c tiv e  soil. Low  
p r ic e  I r r ig a tio n . S o u th  V ernon . 
B ig  sn ap  a t  $11800.00. A pply  A. 
E . T oom bs. o 9 -lp
GOOD M ILK COW  fo r  sa le  o r  tr a d e  
fo r  hay . A lex . H a k k ln e n ; R . R. 3, 
A rm stro n g , B. C. 59-Ip  |
C o rn e r  B a rn a rd  A v en u e  a n d  W h e t-  
h a m  S tre e t ,  u p s ta ir s .










Sand Blast Lettering 
(All Work Done Locally) 
Vernon Office: Neil & Neil Bldg.
Compare our values 
buying.
when
FO U R  ROOMED m o d ern  house, a lso  
sm a ll house a n d  40 a c re s  o f  land . 
P h o n e  120L3 o r  w r ite  P.O. Box 
1042. 59-1 ]
IN TER N A TIO N A L T R U C K -  
cond ition . G. W . G raham e.




W A TC H  AND CLOCK
C. F u llfo rd , B a rn a rd  and  W het 
h am , a ro u n d  th e  co rn er fro  
N o la n ’s D ru g  S tore . _______ 2 3  tr
FO R  SALE— 3% m o n tn s  old R I-R -1 
co ck ere ls , fro m  b lood  te s te d  
U. B. C. s to c k , $1.00 each . M rs. i 
M. H a n d fo rth , R .R . 1, Salm on 
A rm . 59-2p |
rp-pr-c. SH OE HO SPITAL—B e st QUal- 
l tv  m a te r ia ls  used. Shoes dyed 
a n y  color. M ail o rd e rs  g iv e"  
sp e c ia l a tte n tio n . H u n te r  & O li­
v e r , P ro p s . ■ _________
SM ALL ORCH ARD acre ag e , te rm s  
to  be a r ra n g e d . 13.6 a c re s , 10 
a c re s  f ru it, b a la n c e  open, no 
b u ild in g , $1,100; 11 acre s , 4 a c re s  
f ru i t ,  b a lan ce  open  land , free  i r ­
r ig a tio n , $2,500: 16 a c re s , b u ild ­
in g s  co st o v e r  $4,000, o rc h a rd  and  
open land; $1,800; 30 ac re s , free  
ir r ig a tio n , n e a r ly  a ll a ra b le  lan d , 
c lose  in, sm a ll  b u ild in g s, $3,o00. 
F itzm a u ric e , N o ta ry , In su ra n ce .
4 -tf
WANTED
W A N T ED  —  W o rn -o u t ho rses  
o th e r  liv esto ck  s u ita b le  fo r 
m ea t. Phone 427 o r see 
■ B ro w n , V e rn o n .____________
or 
fox  
J . S. 
53-tf
W A N TED —T ires to r  vu lcan iz ing . 
T ed ’s V ulcan izing . 7 th  S t r e e t .^
W A N T ED —B rin g  y o u r  law n  m ow ­
e r  a n d  have i t  g ro u n d  a n d  trued . 
Y ou w ill be su rp r is e d  how  m uch  
b e t t e r  I t  w ill cu t. M. C. ™ in 
w oodie, opposite  A ren a.
D un 
57- t f
W A N T ED —T ru ck  to  c a rry  
m o to rcy cle  to  V ancouver. 




HO USES W ANTED as an  in v es t 
m en t. M ust show  good re tu rn  
(F itzm aurice, N o ta ry , In su ra n c e
P U R E  B R ED  S p r in g e r  - p ups. P a ir  
o f 25 P o w er B in o cu la rs  a n d  case, 
by  D ollond a n d  A icheson , L o n ­
don. A rizo n a  ta lk in g  P a r r o t  an d  






Buy your stock and hay salt 
from us.
Over 35  years in Business.
Licensed Hide Dealer.
Cor. Schubert & Railway Ave. 
Vernon, B .C .
Phone 341 . P.O. Box 217
ICE BOXES TO RENT
I C E
D E L I V E R Y
General Hauling
JO E  H A R W O O D
Walter Bennett, retiring president 
of the Vernon Rotary Club, was 
warmly thanked for his efficient and 
self-sacrificing services during the 
past year when the new officers and 
directors took over last Monday. ,
H. W. Galbraith, speaking on be 
half of the cIud, said that Mr. 
Bennett had made, a definite and 
valuable contribution to Rotary and 
the Vernon community. Mr. Ben­
nett was modest in making mention 
of his services, in the course of his 
annual report, Mr. Galbraith said, 
but the members understood dnd 
appreciated the work which the re­
tiring president had done and wish­
ed to give public expression of this 
appreciation. The members ap­
plauded vigorously and Mr. Ben­
nett’s response was that this tribute 
more than repaid him for any time 
and effort he had given to Rotary 
affairs.
R e v iew in g  th e  Club’s  a c tiv it ie s  fo r 
t h e  p a s t 1 y e a r , M r. B e n n e t t  re fe r re d  
t o  t h e  p ro g re s s  w h ic h  h a d  b e e n  m ad e
in the development of Rotary park.
Interior Junior* Play To A t­
tract* Tennis Stars To 
This City
Three tournaments, one senior 
and two junior affairs will hold the 
limelight' for tennis enthusiasts of 
the Country Club in succeeding 
weeks ,<
The first, a junior for boys’ singles 
under 18, is in -progress at the pres­
ent time. So far one finalist has been 
decided. All entrants were players 
of no mean ability.
The most spectacumr match was 
the one in which Johnny Fowle, 
Country Club star, had a hard 
battle in defeating Lawrence Kwong, 
young Vernon Chinese. The final 
scores were 6-3, 5-7, 6-4, for Fowle. 
A brilliant future in tennis is seen 
for Kwong, who gripped a racket 
for the first time three months ago. 
He has developed a fore-hand that 
is very fast and accurate.
Playing at the same time were 
Alfred Sengotta and Doug. Middle- 
ton, both of Vernon. After a hard- 
fought third set, Middleton won by 
the scores of 6-1, 1-6, 6-4; and 
“Mike” McGuire disposed of Howard 
deBeck in staright sets, 6-1, 6-3. 
MIDDLETON IN FINALS 
In  the semi-finals, Johnny Fowle 
and Doug Middleton met. This
action, the tournament shoulq be a 
decided success. .
The holder of the boys’ singles
crown is F. Naish, of.Pe^ ® t0hoidars I- too old to compete. The holders
'ol the boys' doubles m
““ T  »l.rSTdSeS'
crown this year. Th® ,6'^ sith ^ ho holder is Marjorie Galbraith. Who
Rinso
S p e c i a l
. Thursday/~''Ju!^ 7, 1938
Vem“ t h l ? 7 e a r " « £
I ,  
Will 'compete. The giris’ doubies 
titip is held by M. Galbraith and J. 
Haverfield o /  Penticton-Okanagan 
Mission. Johnny ; Fowle and ^ofiy
Clerke, of Vernon, hold the mmieu 
handicap, and hope to repeat their j 
last year’s victory.:
OSOYOOS, B C., July 6.—A tor-I 
rential downpour throughout th! 
whole afternoon of July 1 com 
pletely ruined elaborate plana ^ade 




July 9th —  8 p.m.
Nice collection of chinaware, pyrex 
ware, silver tea set, several uphol­
stered chairs, four beds, dressere, 
mantel radio, outboard motor, and 
too numerous to
Phones;
O ffice 40- House 60.
W . G. W in te r  
C e rtif ie d  E m b n l m e r , n n d  E x c lu s iv e  
F u n e r a l  D i r e c to r




National Block—Veynon, B. C. 
21-1
ON SULLEY S T R E E T  —  4-room ed 
w e ll-c o n s tru c te d  house, in c lu d ­
in g  3  lo ts, g a ra g e , w oodshed  a n d  
la rg e  v e g e ta b le  g a rd en . P ric e  
$1>000 on te rm s . A pply  -A E . 
Toom bs. 5 9 -lp
F O R  SALE o r  cen t, M cL ean A p a r t ­
m en ts . P h o n e  469R.
C hanel W h e th a m  S tre e t  -  P h o n e  54 
R esid en ce: 150 E le v e n th  S t. N o rth  




F O R  SALE— A c rea g e  close in . S u it­
ab le  fo r su b -d iv is io n . A pply  P.O. 
B ox 535, V ern o n . =>9-3
3*
W O R K IN G  M OTHER w ishes t e -  
sp ec tab le  hom e fo r  6 -y ear-o ld  
boy, close to  h o sp ita l 
A pply  Box 283.
p refe rred . 
59-1
TO R E N T —Sm all fu rn ish ed  cam p, 
K a la m a lk a  L ake, f irs t  tw o w eeks 
A u g u s t. Mrs. T. T hom son Box l ,  
A rm stro n g , B. C.
FO R  SALE— F a m ily  resid en ce, m o­
d ern , v nice re s id e n tia l  d is tr ic t ,  
b e a u tifu l lo ca tio n , o w n e r le a v ­
in g  tow n, $1 , 8 0 0  cash , o r  te rm s  
to  su ita b le  p a r ty .  A pply  B ox 25. 
Vernon- N ew s. ' 59 -lp
One a g e d  cow , b lu e  a n d  w h ite , 
b ra n d ed  o n ' th e  r ig h t  r ib s  w ith  
Cap. R  in  a  sq u a re . I f  n o t  c la im ed  
on o r  b e f ir e 1 S a tu rd a y , J u ly  16t 
.will be so ld  a t  2  p.m.
. . F . V A LA IR .
5 9 . 1  P o u n d k e e p e r.
59-lp
F O R  SALE OR R E N T — Sum m er 
cam p on  O k a n a g a n  L ake , 150 
fe e t f ro n ta g e . H ouse sc reen ed  
in w ith  s h u t te r s .  L a rg e  b o a t 
house, g a s  pum p a n d  1500 g a llo n  
s to ra g e  ta n k . G a rag e , sh ad e  an d  
flow ers.' A pply  A. E . Toom bs.
5 9 -lp
PERSONALS
B PIR E L LA  CORSET I E R E - M r p .
°  E ls ie  Shaw, S ch u b e rt S tree t, n e a r  
Mission  S tree t. V&rnon. 67-tf
C. N. R.—Same p lace  F riday . 5 9 -lp  |
E X P E R T  DRESSMAKING—D orothy  
M. Sharpe, 209 C ollege St. 1  
51811. _________ :________ 5!>~4p
INDIGESTION. HEARTBURN, HY- 
1’E ltA C l I) 1 T Y relieved W ith 
W ILD E R ’S S tom ach  Powder. A sk 
for It a t  V ernon  D rug  to .
BLACK AND R E D  CU RRA N TS— 
Pick  th em  y o u rse lf , 4c a  lb. L. L. 
S te w a rt. 5J-zp
ELE C T R IC  R A N G E— L ike  new . 414 
B a rn a rd  Ave. 5 9 -lp
LOST and FOUND
FOUND— G en tlem an ’s W r is t  W atch  
A pply  V ern o n  N ew s._________ 59-
= t i o n , - r ^ t o e f i  - t o * J ^ t a  t o .  ■ &  ^In  t h i s  
his sincere gratitude, and he knew 
lie was speaking, for the whole club, 
he was speaking for the whole club. 
To Cecil Johnston, .chairman of the 
community service committee, which 
had charge of the clearing and 
improving of what had been a wild 
and disorderly spot, in respect oi 
vegetation and swamp, he said, 
Mr. Johnston had not exactly lived 
on the job but he had given it
ton won the first by the score of 
6-1. Fowle reversed the count in the 
second and won 67I. In the third 
set, Middleton lost five match points 
before he won 9-7. He is now in the 
finals.
In  the other bracket, the winner 
between David Fowle and Hamisli 





Terms Cash Phone 66
F ran k  Boyne
“The Auctioneer”
DIESEL
constant, personal attention and 
the result was a credit to the com­
mittee, to the club, and to Mr. 
Johnston. .
Mr. Bennett also referred to 
the other activities of the club> 
including whole-hearted sup­
port of the arena project in a 
practical way. This was a fine 
community undertaking and 
merited continuing support.
W IL L  T H E  PA RTY  w h o  p ick ed  up 
W estfie ld  w a tc h  in  th e  O k a n a ­
g a n  G rocery , p lea se  r e tu rn  sam e 
a t  once. No q u e s tio n s  asked.. ^
FOUND— In  A ll S a in ts ’ C hurch , a  
la d y ’s fu r  n eck le t. O w n er P lease  
a p p ly  to  th e  R ec to ry . 59-1
LOST — B e tw een  F a lk la n d  an d  
V ernon , lad ie s  w h ite  p u rse , co n ­
ta in in g  m oney  a n d  p e rso n a l b e ­
lo n g in g s . F in d e r  p lea se  le a v e ^ a t  
V e rn o n  N ew s. 59-1
NEW FILM SERVICE
LOST— S p are  w heel a n d  t i r e  . fo r 
m odel A F ord , b e tw e e n  L av in g  
to n  a n d  L um by. R e tu rn  to  V er-
iF ilm s in  a t  5 p.m. read y  12 noon 
n e x t day . I n  by  12 noon  re ad y  5 
p.m. sam e d ay .
K IB E L IN  PHOTO STUDIO 
N a tio n a l B lo ck






TW O ROOMED 
A vailab le  Ju ly  1st. 
403 N. E ig h th  St.
fu rn ish ed  su ite . 
S. D ohorty,
r.0-2p
O F FIC E S  TO , R E N T  in 
Nows B uild ing . Apply 
B e rry  Limltod,*__________
V ernon  
A. B. 
44-tf
MODERN HOUSE fo r re n t a t  K a la -  
m a lk a  Lake. Phono  132R5, 58-tf
FO R  RENT — F u rn ish ed  
$12.00 per m onth . Apply 
T oom bs, __________







SNa I ’— i l l 'l l . ! ’. Jo h n so n  O u tb o ard  
m otor. F i r s t  c la ss  co n d ition . 
$50.09. J . B. S p u rrie r , K e low na, 
•U, C, ________________,_______ 59-1
I ONE W ORK H O R SE —W e ig h t a b o u t. 
1,300 lbs., one sadd le  horse, a b o u t 
• 1,159 lbs., one heavy  w agon , one 
stock sad d le . Phono 120R fo r 
p a r tic u la rs .________________ 5 9-1
2 HEAVY DUTY lo g g in g  s le ig h s , 
b ra k es  co m p le te , Hllglu re p a irs .
1  m edium  heavy  d em o crat, s l ig h t
re p a irs  to  box. J im  C h r is t ie s  
place. ’ 59-2p
N EAR EV A PO R A TO R — 5 • room ed 
house, fo u r y e a rs  old. Inolm llng
2  la rg e  lo ts , h ay  shed, roo t c e l­
la r , cow  b a rn , sm all f ru its , und 
v e g e tab le  g a rd en . P rice  $859.01) 
cash. A pply  A. E. Toom bs. 59-1
NEW  HO USE an d  b arn , 81 a c re s  
o f land, a s  g o in g  concern , Also 
S h o rth o rn  hu ll, r is in g  2 y e a rs  
old, P a r t ic u la r s  to \V. Sm alley . 
1 1 X, V ernon. Phono 3441,. 59-2
In  our new  sh ip m e n t o f G IRLS 
DRESSES, w e hav e  th e  s m a r te s t  
l it t le  2 -p leece  su i ts  c o n s is t in g  of a 
d re ss  w ith  P e te r  P a n  c o lla r  and 
sh o r t  s leeves, w ith  m a tc h in g  ja c k e t
n.orr N ew s.
FOUND—L icen se  p la te  34-729. 
p ly  V ern o n  News.
CARDS OF THANKS
W e w ish  to  e x p re ss  o u r s in ce re  
th a n k s  a n d  a p p re c ia tio n  to  o u r 
m an y  fr ien d s  w ho w e re  so k in d  
d u r in g  o u r re ce n t b e re a v e m e n t and  
a lso  to  th a n k  th em  fo r  th e  b e a u ­
t ifu l  flo ra l offerings.- W . R. R o u rk e .
starts next week, will continue until 
the end of the month, when the 
finals will be played. I t is open only 
to Country Club members. The 
events are both open and handicap, 
Among the favorites in the running 
are Ronnie Dean, Reid Clarke, Cecil 
Clark, Jack Kidston, Carl Wylie and 
j “Mike” McGuire among the men; 
and Mrs. E. L. Hodgson, Sheila Sim- 
mons, Margaret Palmer, Peggy 
He announced 'that the*"financial IP®'411, and Lydia Bishop, among the 
statement would be submitted next ladies. A very keenly contested 
week. There had been a delay as tournament is expected, 
the club had been required to ap- INTERIOR EVENT |
point two secretaries during the Ttie Interior of B.C. Junior Tourn- 
year.. Harry Cross , moved away, ament, which wil be held on Mon- 
through promotion, and Jim Read- day> Tuesday and Wednesday, July 
er succeeded him. In turn, Mr. 25t 26, 27, is perhaps, the biggest 
Reader engaged in a new vocation thing- of its kind to be held in this 
and had to resign and then W. L. cifcy Tllis is the third Annual In- 
Seaton was appointed. However, ev- terior Junior Tournament, and the 
erything was running smoothly now first on Vernon courts. The first two 
that the latest secretary, Mr. Sea- were held in Kelowna. Juniors from 
ton, was on the job. Vernon, Kelowna, Penticton, Sal-
Then Mr. Bennett introduced the Arm, Kamloops, and even the
new president, C. A. Hayden, who p aciflc coast are expected to corn- 
expressed his deep appreciation of pete A committee will be appointed 
the honor that had been conferred to handle all details, 
on him. Among the favored players com-
The officers and committees for wm be “Mike” McGuire, who
the coming year are: president, C. is Vernon’s hope in the singles, and 
A. Hayden; vice-president, W. S. ^he Vernon doubles team, Johnny 
Harris; board of directors, president, Powie an(j Doug. Middleton. Joan 
vice-president, Dr. J. S. Brown, W. oliver wui battle for the girls'
R. Pepper, J. G. West, Walter Ben­
nett, and Dolph Browne.
COMMITTEES FOR YEAR
Aims and objects: Horace W.
Galbraith, chairman, directors W.
S. Harris, Walter Bennett, J. G.
West, Dolph Browne, W. R. Pepper,
Dr. J. S. Brown, and C. A. Hayden
FAIRBANKS-MORSE semi-diesel 
engine, 20H.P., 350 R-PAl, 16-in. 
belt pulley, in new condition. Rock 
Crusher, 10-in. x 15-in. jaw, 1^-m. 
stroke. ’ Rod Mill, 4-ft., chain 
driven. Pulleys and shafting. To 
clear Estate, priced right.
MAT HASSEN & SONS
Armstrong, B.C.
The very fact x 
that Rinso is ; 
repommended 
by the makers 
of 33 washers, 
at once sug-' 
gests that it 
must be good. 
M ak es rich
suds in soft or 
h a r d  water. 
Soaks clothes 
w h i te r  and 
brighter. Fine 
for dish wash- 
ing. A little goes so far. Every 
housewife will want this special 
You buy— .
1 Large Package for ..........y,.
and get
1 Regular Package for ......ic
The 2 Packages
for    ZOC
Just ask for Rinso Special. 
CERTO
Makes half again ■ as many /
glasses of better jelly in less 
time. YI»
Per Bottle ..._k......  L l\
WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE 
Pure and full strength juice.
A wholesome, drink at any time.
As a breakfast fruit, juice it is . 
Ideal. Gives pep and energy
Bottle ........  30t
BRASSO
Beautifies brass. i r
Per Tin ............................. I X
SILVO
For all sliver. Accepted by 
housewives everywhere for qual­
ity and satisfactory service,
Per Tin ................................Lj[
~NONSUCH'"STOVE—POLISH 
Clean, quick and easy. For 
stoves and stove pipes. *)r. 
Per Bottle .......... ...>X
ENO’SW
F R U I T  S A L T
4 F
11
H A N D Y
SIZE
singles.
From Kelowna will come AteR 
France, co-holder with McGuire of 
the doubles crown. Dexter Petti­
grew, one of Kelowna’s better play­
ers will also compete. Penticton and 
Kamloops will send some very able 
players, it is assured. From Van
and chairmen of other committees. couv€r Roger Paris and Oscar Roels, 
Community service: Cecil John- 1 
Hal Symonds, D.
In ch eck s, 8
In
gored  
to  14 
. $1.1)3 
H n o n
tw o -to n ed
y e a rs  ....................................
D a in ty  S ilk  D rosses 
shades, 8  to  14 y e a rs  ...........
F lo ra l S ilk  D resses  w ith  
s k ir ts ;  rose , b lue, g re e n ; 8
Good” lo o k T n g l"Y ard ‘"w eiiririg  U n “ n 
B lesses, In b lue, g re en  a n d  yellow . 
8  to 14 y e a r s  ......... ....................  $— 5
I’Imiiu" 1(11) —  GRACE’S —  Vernon
PAINT! PAINT!
W e w ish  to e x te n d  o u r  sin cere  
th an k s- an d  a p p re c la h o n  fo r th e  
a c ts  o f k in d n ess, m e ssa g e s  o f sym - 
iu p a th y  and b e a u tifu l flo ra l o fferin g s
,. $2 . 9 5  rece iv ed  from  ou r m an y  fr ien d s  In 
p a s te l V e rn o n  a n d  d is tr ic t ,  a lso  th e  I. O. 
$1.1)5 o. F., Rev. Dr. D avies, an d  especi-
D n  J. E. H a rv ey , Mr. E . G. 
Sherw ood, an d  Mr. G eorge  Jacq u es, 
d u r in g  o u r  sad  b e re a v e m e n t in th e  
d e a th  o f  a  beloved  h u sb a n d  and  
fa th e r.-  M rs. E. W. M ay n a rd  and  
(Fam ily. B9- 1P
ston, chairman,
McNair, and Dr. F. E. Pettman.
Club service: D. A. McBride, 
chairman, L. R. Clarke, and H. O. 
Weatherill.
Ways and means: E. R.'Bradley, 
chairman, J. H. Watkln, Walter 
Bennett, and J. G. West.
Classification and membership: 
Dr. J. S
bers, chairman, and H.W. Galbraith, 
Rural-Urban relations: Everard 
Clarke, chairman, J. S. Galbraith, 
and W. S. Harris.
International service: E. H. Hark 
ness, chairman, Hazel Nolan, and 
J. I. Peters.
Sergeant-at-arms: T. ■ E. Yuill.
Brown, chairman, Dolph I Auditor: D, A. McBride. Song lead
IN MEMORIAM
Browne, and J. G. West.
Fellowship and attendance:-T. E. 
Yuill, chairman, J. I. Peters, and 
Howard Lawes.
Vocational service: E. J. Cham-





with Underwood Portable type­
writers from $50.95 up.
Terms from $3.00 a month.
LOYD GRIFFIN BUSINESS 
SCHOOLS
Corner Vance arid Barnard












Soaps clean, washing compounds 
help, but bluing in the last 
rinse gives the finishing touch 
that makes the clothes blue- 
white. the whitest white of alt 
Also you can Use it for ini. 
Try it in your fountain pen. 
Large Bottle
for ...............  ..... .............
HEINZ KETCHUP
Enjoy its rich, frag­
rant tomato flavor. 
Glorifies cold roasts 
—adds new goodness 
to hot dishes. Keep 
two bottles on hand. 
2 Large Bottles for
4 5c
M IN U T E  TAPIOCA
The quickest quick cooking 
tapioca, requires no soaking. 
Cooks in five minutes. For de­
licious, nourishing and econo­
mical desserts use minute tapi­
oca. _ 2 Packages and 1 Package 
Baker's Cocoanut
. . .  In  lo v in g  mornocy of 
nob", w ho panned a w ay  Ju ly
f o r  RENT—Olio and two room ed 
co m fo rtab ly  furnlHhml limiHO- 
Ucuping hiiIUjh. O ttniral A]>Ih,• r.n.ip
FUUN1H11KI) lloumiUnoplnK iooittm 
for r«nt, Mr«, IU-hhoUo, 1 ll 
Hohnticrt Htruui. Ml-ip
;i KOOMMl) mmUiro furnlHhufi huILv  
irroumi Moor unci yiml; wiUor uml hunt, ^22.no pur nionih, 
Ap|*ly A. 1), TooinhH; fit*-1P
TO LlilT— Ihnlrooin «n»l Itlluhuu. Apply l!IO Hlronl, Till-l
s w a p ____________________
HW AI'— I .urge o loolrlq  iiuikc , l i t t le
uiumI, for Holiint liliig UHi'lul, 
I'liimn II77RI, o r  J’.O. Hox 144, 




For ovory $5.00 worth of photo 
finishing wo do for you, wo will give FREE, 2 enlargements.
Wo in v ito  co m parison .
ALLEN AIITH LIMITED 
Phone 333 —  P.O . Ilox 1133
Vernon, 11. C. 56
F o r th o  p a s t  th ro o  y e a rs  wo 
have B uppllod h u n d re d s  o f g a llo n s  
to h u n d re d s  o f  c u s to m o rs  of o u r 
g u a ra n te e d  E n te rp r is e  b ra n d  P a in t  
and w ith o u t  a  s in g lo  excep tio n  
everyone  te s tif ie s  to  i t s  q u a lity . 
All c o lo u rs  fo r  a ll p u rp o ses , $2,50 
per g a llo n . L ig h t p ly  R oofing , 
125-ft. by 12-ln. w ide, 50c p e r  ro ll. 
214 inch  N a lls , $3.60 p e r  100 lbs. 
F u ll lino  o f now a n d  used  P ipe  
and F i t t in g s ;  H o ltln g ; W ire  R opo; 
P u lley s ; I lo a r in g s ; C a n v as ; D oors 
and W lndow Hi R oofing ; G ra in  an d  
P o ta to  B acks; L o g g in g  E q u ip m e n t 
nnd M ill su p p lie s ; M erch an d ise  and  
E q u ip m en t o f a ll d e sc rip tio n s .
II. C. JUNK  CO.
135 P ow ell Ht. V ancouver, II. C.
45-tf
McL e n n a n
“ Ho ”, Willi im ouu *' 1W* 
5th, 1931, a t  V ernon , 11. C.
E v e r  rom om bored.
InHortod by Mr. an d  M rs. 
B dyno and  Boinny. 59-1
MILLERS WIN NORTH 
OKANAGAN SOFTBALL 
CROWN IN TOURNEYI
R e a s o n a b l e  P r i c e s . .
B U T L ER — In ch erish e d  m em ory  ol 
G erald , d ea rly  loved son an d  
b ro th e r , w ho p asso d  aw ay  a t  
V ernon  Ju b ilee  H onpltu l, Ju ly  f»i 
1930, In ills 12lh year.
No le n g th  of tlm o, no  lap se  o f y e a rs  
Gan dim  o u r  loved ono'H past,
F o r  t re a su re d  m em o ries  hold h im  
d ear, , .
And w ill w h ile  m em o ry  lastH. (
A lw ay s vom nm borod by M other, 
Dad, s is te r  M uriel, an d  b ro th e rs , 
p a t  and lta y , and  G ran d p a , 5 9 -lp
III ,A(MC» T14 A M——2 
an d  nurnesH lo r
199 Him, Itellalile, 
a luiir Ion Iruek 
in good eondlllon. I’arllimlars 
to it, Glerlte, NG Itiuiell, Vernon,
_______________^-4'.
FOR SALE
, A u stria  Beyl Do Blades, 'L u n ch  
K its  nnd T h e rm o s  H ollies, 2 -g a llo n  
to 5 -g a llo n  s to n e  crooks, Hmall 
stoves su i ta b le  fo r cam ps o r th e  
homo, W eig h  beam s, C edar pohI h, 
24-ft, tubo  t r a c k  and  w h eels fo r 
b a rn  door. 1 2 . ft, s t r a ig h t  t r a c k  
for door.
.1. J. HOLLAND
NEW A MELON D-HAND D EA LER  
B a rn a rd  Ave.
R es. 722 L olslinm n Avo, 5 7 -tf
FLORISTS
The Patricia Floral Service
G low ers ...........very  occasion , a r ­
t is tic a lly  d esig n ed . G orrco t In ter- 
p re ta llo n  of y o u r  o rd e i’H, I 'lin e ru l 
designs, w ed d in g  b o u q u e ts , c o r ­
sages, etc.
HUNTS — Vernon ........
P.O. Ilox 31)3 Phone 1.41)1
5 9-lp
COMING EVENTS
T h e  S c o ttish  D a u g h te rs ' L ongue  
a rc  h o ld in g  a  H om o C o ok ing  Bale 
on S a tu rd ay , Ju ly  9 t b , l n  th e  N u- 
boolc Htoro, from  2 30 to  B:.10. 
Hootch c o o k in g  a  sp e c ia lty . r>K-t
AT HOM^
F O R  HALE OR I'lXGI IA N( 114 lo r a 
house  In Vernon, 511,5 acres, 9 
m iles from  Vernon, ,19 nermi In 
c rop , Imlnnee p iis ln re , 6  room ed 
bouse nnd la rg e  burn, I'rm  
$2,500.00 on to rm s. Apply A. id, 




-I Huddle H orse. $15 
401, V ernon, ll, G,
GOOD 
w eek s $1.10. 
A rm stro n g .
caidi,
5"-ljP 
10R hode Is la n d  Rod nulleln ,  
is  85 c e n ts :  o v er II inon ilis,
. T r ia n g le  P o u ltry  P a rm ^  ,
GRAVEL
Red G ra v e l fo r w a lk s  and  d r iv e ­
w ays, su p p lied  In any  q u a n ti ty .
Hlnglu Y ards --------- $3,00 pe r y a rd
2 or m ore  y a rd s  „..™$9.75 nor y a rd  
D elivered  a n y w h e re  In the  c ity . 
C im trao ts  a r ra n g e d  for la rg e r  
q u a n tit ie s .
If. II. ALDIIED
O ynm n, Phono 18L2 45-tf
r e -t r e a d i n g
ONE Gil EHTMIl W H ITE  Hoar,
’ fo u rteen  m o n th s old, One H e re ­
ford  bull, th ir te e n  m onths, A p­
ply Vanne Young, A rm stro n g , *• '• ny-ip
Mrs, I m vld I’’, lb K ln loeb , of 
inuiMili'/' r^ublMlnuim. w ill b<* nl. 
Iiiiiim miv H iiturdny, .1 illy 0 , Irom  
four u n til  sev en  o 'c lock  p.m, R
L eav in g U til,
pices of C an ad ian  
ow .p rices ,. F ive
V ernon , A u g u s t
iver. u n d i-  - . .  
L eg ion , Hpetdul 
d a y s  u t
ex cu rs io n  to V ancou , e r  a u s  . . .  ., . pnoia
Const
Goneb, to u r is t,  o r first. cIuhs. B leep­
ing  b e r th s  If req u ired , Hoe 11, I . 
Goombii - o r G, N. R. A g en t lo r r e s ­
e rv a tio n s . ____________h11 * 1
BIRTHS
IIODflHON—B orn to Mr, uml M rs 
Bold, W. H odgson, o f V ernon, H 
on Ju n e  27lh, 1IKIH, a  d o u g h -G„ .......................  ,
te r , Ju n e  Ernentllto .
11. G,
GOOD U N CLEARED a g r ic u ltu ra l  
lan d  for sain fo r ten  a n n u a l pay­
m en ts, g e n e ra lly  o b ta in ab le  fro m  
sa le  of re m a in in g  tim ber. C lose 
to  m ain  h ig h w ay  and ra ilw a y  
’ te rm in u s. F ro m  to |H pe r a e ro  
O. .T, H u rt, V endor's  A t to r n e y
Will pay  cash  for T ire s  su ita b le  
fo r r e - tre a d in g . Wo re - tro a d  y o n r 
sm ooth  t iro s  fo r less  th n n  h a lf  tho  
price o f now  tire s .
TED’M VULCANIZING 
Phene 4107 Vernon, II. U.
40-tf
T i m b e r  a n d  L a n d  S a l e
2,420 acres situated on west side Oknngnnn I'a'c(1 between Slwwdi 
and Wldtcnmn’s Greeks.
Timber Estimate
Yellow Pino—aanOM.F.lVM. no $2.B0 per ......................................
Dougins Fir—1150 M, F, II, M. iff $1,50 per M..................................
Hewn Ties—14,017 Ho fle per Tie ...................................................
1,200
1141
B ox 5113, V ernon,
fD P  HOII. fo r snln, 
o f a ll k in d s  done, 
Htroot, V ernon,
51-
Tonin w o rk  








iFOR HAI.E—Hnhy rnrrliiH 
fo r cash, w lidier. revers 
la rg e  tire s , used only I 
Phone 241,
>, c h e a p  
ile body, 




CH EV RO LET light 
xcellen t shape 
Veil)
deliver:
Box 6 , iiiiii




B. C. Land Surveyor 
Professional ‘Engineer
Hncelal Terms for laying ° ul 
Orchards, 
e|« A. E. Toomhs Veynnn,
ONE P IIR E B ltE I) lleg ls l 
ho rn  hull, 2 1 b y e ars  
Urnhums,
>rm| H hort- 
dd, H. W, 
. 511-lp
PI III.IG NOTICE TO
TRUCK DRIVERS
J|i" nV *  Vds'" P e rwnw I "SfVons«K >5
(,„,sed to mi
Ju ly  5, 1033, ’ R9' ,p
Total ' ....................
Agrltjultural Land—150 acres 
Range Land—2240 ncren .........











Total Purchase Price of Ibis Fine Property ...........................$13,500
This property is at tractive as a stook proposition. There are 
undo, of acres of Government Crown range lands avallablo adjoining
f0‘ T’lmber on^T reiio rt anti land cllssincatloil report eon bo seen at 
mv office and further particulars ohtalued. I will ho pleased to slinw 
prospective purchasers over this property,
A. E. TOOMBS
Ural Estate and Timber Agent. Vernon, D.O.
The Millers, winners of the Ver­
non softball league, added fresh 
victories to their laurels when they 
played In Lumby, on Dominion Day, 
by winning tho North Okanagan 
softball title.
The Millers, w.ho played a first 
class brand of ball throughout tho 
clty.lengue, met tho Richland squad 
In their first game at Lumby, win­
ning by a score of 7-1. In tho game 
with Richland no ono player showed 
to any greater advantage than any 
other, nnd' tho hitting powers of 
practically tho whole team wore 
brought to bat. MacLenn, Jackson, 
Best, Gngno, Pringle, A. Galllohan, 
nnd Robb each brought In ono run 
during the course of tho game, 
Grlndrod mot tho Ohorryvlllo team 
nnd won tho next contest, There­
fore it was tho Grlndrod team that 
tho Millers mot In tho game which 
was to decide who was to wonr tho 
North Okanagan softball crown, Tho 
ensuing game quite convincingly 
showed tho Millers lo be worthy of 
that honor when they defeated their 
opponents 15-6,
In the first inning, Grlndrod 
opened tho scoring on a run from J, 
Ilawrye, but when the Millers camo 
to bat, Ike Jackson equally,ad tho 
score with tho Minors' only run oi 
the inning. In tho second, Grlndrod 
once again captured tho load, this 
tlmo on a run from a .  Bkynno, and 
It was not until the third, that a run 
from Jackson brought the Minors 
level again. Tho fourth saw the 
Grlndrod players make their great­
est concerted effort to pilo up a 
really convincing load over tho Ver­
non team, O. Orandlomlro, J. Monk, 
nnd K, Ornndlomlro were responsible, 
lor tho runs that achieved tho do« 
sired objective, Lyle Gnlllohan made 
an effort to reduce that lead, but 
bis one run still loft Grlndrod two 
abend,
In the fifth Inning, the Vernon 
boys stopped up ono more place 
with a run from Jackson, Grlndrod 
remained the same, Then, after tho 
Grlndrod team had chalked up an­
other run, this tlmo by IS, Bkyrmo, 
tbo Millers broke loose to score 
seven runs In tbo sixth Inning. Mc­
Lean, Best, Hoy, aagno, Pringle, A, 
Gnlllohan, and Robb, did the honors 
with ono run each, Tills ruined the 
ball game so far ns Grlndrod was 
concerned for they rccordod no 
further score In the remaining three 
Innings, Tho Millers added to their 
alrondy largo load, on runs from h> 
Gnlllchnn,, A, Gnlllchnn, nnd two 
runs from Pringle, Thus the Millers 
added another tl|lo to 'the Vernon 
sporting record,
A Low Price Is a Bargain only 
when it represents the most 
quality for the money, Our 
Customers rely on us to give 
them Reasonable Prices that 
mean something —on , quality 
lumber.
V ernon  L um ber C^., L td.










S A L T
Now is tho time to obtain 
Your Requirements.
H a y h u r s t & W o o d h o u s e
LIMITED Flour —  Foods ~ - Fuels
7th Street. Phono 463 Vernon, B. C.
FRUIT JARS
CANADIAN SURE SEAL 
JARS







With glass top mid screw 







PERFECT seal jars 
With glass and wire lop, 
Pint Stee­
per Dozcrv .........
Quart size— H  [(
Per Dofcen ..............  ^ I»JJ
ECONOMY JARS 
The favorite with innny 














C o c k s h u t t ,  F r o s t  &  W o o d
F a r m  I m p l e m e n t s
and
REPA IRS
N E I L  a n d  N E I L  L t d .
Cartage - Sand and Gravol • Fuels 
Phono 18 Vernon, B.C.
FRUIT JAR FITTINGS 
Economy Tops— 3Cf
Per Dozen .......................
Wide Mouth Mown l.ltlv— IC#
Per Dozen .......................
Narrow • Mouth Llils— Iflf
Per DoJcn ....................
Economy dam ps— IQf
Per Dozen .......................
PERFECT HEAL AND CROWN, 
RUDDER RINGS 
Extra thick and springy, 1C[
2 Dozen for ......................•*"
Victory Rubbers— 4 f)f
Per Dozen ......................... I "
Class Tops— 10/
Per Dozen .................... .
Zhto Rings— IQf
Per Dozen ................... - .,»**
Hohriun Tops—, iCf
Per Dozen ...............
Wlilo Mouth Lldn A Rings CCf
Per Dozen .....................  »■"
Narrow Mouth Elds A 10/
Ring*— per Dozen ...... 1,71
Ilo Nerves Most Who Nerve* lb*1 
VERNON’S OLDEST 
EXCLUSIVE GROCERY STORK
T h e O k a n a g a n  
Grocery Ltd.
QUALITY, VARIETY and 
SERVICE at tho RIGHT MIC* 
Phones 52 and 2(>-l
